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One of the most important features of the Arabic Language is the coexistence 
of two language varieties: Al-Fusha, the official, literary and written language; and Al-
‘ammiya, the spoken language. Researchers have recognized that those two language 
varieties represent poles of a linguistic continuum with many “mixed” or “in-
between” varieties. Those intermediate varieties manifest different frequencies of 
Fusha and ‘ammiya linguistic features. One such variety is ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin: 
the Colloquial of the “educated”.  
  
‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is the variety where features of Fusha are dropped 
to the extent that we can no longer describe the language variety used as traditional 
Fusha, or alternatively, as the variety where ‘ammiya ascends towards Fusha 
therefore becoming capable of “orally” expressing “contemporary culture” (Badawi, 
1973, p. 149 and Mejdell, 2006, p. 54). It is used extensively in serious discussions 
and debates such as talk shows handling political, social, cultural, religious and sports 
issues.  
 
The use of Fusha in speech is limited to a minority – even among the educated 
speakers – with above average linguistic abilities, as most of the “educated” remain 
incapable of using Fusha readily in speech. In the meantime, other forms of ‘ammiya 
are not used to adequately express “high culture”. Those two factors combined make 
‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, markedly more accessible to the “educated” speakers 
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compared to Fusha, the variety used by the “educated” when they explain issues 
related to their culture i.e. in discussions pertaining to abstract thoughts and scientific, 
cultural and artistic matters.  
  
In this hybrid variety, features of Fusha that the "educated" master, 
particularly vocabulary and means of expressing abstract thought are combined with 
the morphological and syntactic structures of ‘ammiya. Therefore, ‘ammiyat Al-
Muthaqqafin, being less rigid and more dynamic than any other language variety, is 
more sensitive to social and cultural change. It is also the main medium through which 
foreign expressions find their way to the Arabic Language, and the main medium 
through which Fusha expressions are introduced to ‘ammiya and vice versa. 
 
In ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, there are several categories of present tense 
verbs. One of the most common categories is the present tense ‘ammiya verb which is 
normally combined with the b-prefix. Another category is the present tense Fusha 
verb, which is identified on the basis of the use of proper voweling and which may or 
may not be combined with the b-prefix. Even though the present tense Fusha verb 
when combined with the b-prefix can no longer be technically referred to as a proper 
Fusha verb, in this study such verbs, which share the same forms of Fusha verbs, will 
be analyzed and referred to as B-Semi-Fusha verbs or BSFVs.  
  
1.2. Code Switching and Code Mixing: 
 
The terms code switching and code mixing are often used interchangeably to 
describe the use of two different languages in a bilingual situation or two language 
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varieties in a diglossic situation. However, it is rather important to differentiate 
between the two terms, as each term refers to a unique phenomenon. Code switching 
is a phenomenon whereby “sections in one code are followed by sections in another 
one in the same conversation”, whereas code mixing is the “mixing of different 
varieties within a single utterance or even within a single word” (Mazaraani in 
Bassiouny, 2006, p. 58). ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, as an intermediate language 
variety is characterized by both phenomena.  
 
1.3. The B-Prefix and the Verb: 
 
The b-prefix is an Egyptian Colloquial Arabic aspectual marker used as a 
prefix with present tense ‘ammiya verbs. Its use could refer to habitual actions, as 
demonstrated in the following examples: 
 
 ?ana kulli- yom bašu:fi- ttilifizyon billel ( لابَنويزفلتلاَفوشبَمويَلكَانأليل ) (I watch TV 
every day at night) 
 ?ana kulli- yom gum3a baru:ħi-nna:di (يدانلاَحوربَةعمجَمويَلكَانأ) (I go to the club 
every Friday) 
 
It could also refer to an action currently being undertaken, as demonstrated in 
the following examples: 
 
 biti3mil ?eh dilwa?ti (؟يتئولدَهيإَلمعتب) (What are you doing now?) 
 ?ana baktibi- ddars (سردلاَبتكبَانأ) (I am writing the lesson) 
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It could also be used with modals such as “la:zim” (must), exclusively, to 
signify the assumption that a certain action is currently being undertaken, such as in 
the following example: 
 
 hiyya la:zim bitkallimu dilwa?ti (يتئولدَهملكتبَمزلاَيھ) (She must be talking to him 
now) 
 
The present tense verb, both in MSA and ECA, refers to habitual or continuous 
actions. There are numerous forms of the present tense verb in Fusha, of which the 
forms identified in the table below will be analyzed for the purpose of this study. 
Those forms could also appear in ‘ammiya; however, differences in terms of 
voweling, as set forth in the Table (1) below, distinguish proper Fusha present tense 
verbs from their ‘ammiya counterparts. As a matter of fact, this study attempts to 
analyze how the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs differs across the 
following Fusha forms. It is worth noting that the forms identified below are also used 
in the future tense but are preceded by “s” (س) or “sawfa” (فوس) in Fusha and “ħ” (ـح) 
or “h” (ـھ) in ‘ammiya. 
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Table 1: Verb Forms 
 
Forms Fusha ‘ammiya Differencesa 
Form #1 
 
ل عف ي (yaf3al)  
ح تف ي (yaftaħ) َ
َل  عِفي(yif3al)َ
َح تِفي(yiftaħ) 










/ya/ changes to be /yu/ 
Form #2 
َل ِّع ُفي(yufa33il)َ
 َُديَس ِّر(yudarris) 
َل ِّع ِفي(yifa33il)َ
َس ِّر  ِدي(yidarris)َ












/yu/ changes to be /yi/ 
Form #5 
َلَّع ف ت ي(yatafa33al)َ
َمَّد ق ت ي(yataqaddam) 
َل ِّع فِْتي(yitfa33al)َ
َمِّدئِْتي(yit?addim) 
/ya/ changes to be /yi/ , /ta/ changes to be /t/, and /3a/ 
changes to be /3i/ 
Form #6 
َل  عاف تي(yatafa:3al)َ
َنوا  ع ت ي(yata3a:wan) 
َلِعافِْتي(yitfa:3il) 
َنِوا  عِْتي(yit3a:win)َ
/ya/ changes to be /yi/, /ta/ changes to be /t/, and /3a/ 
changes to be /3i/ 
Form #7 
َلِع فْن ي(yanfa3il)َ
َرِس كْن ي(yankasir) 
َلِعِفِْني(yinfi3il)َ
َرِسِكِْني(yinkisir)َ
/ya/ changes to be /yi/, /fa/ changes to be /fi/ 
Form #8 
َلِع تْف ي(yafta3il)َ
َرِظ تْن ي(yantaZir) 
َلِعِتِْفي(yifti3il)َ
َرِِظتِْني(yintizir) 
/ya/ changes to be /yi/, /ta/ changes to be /ti/ 
Form #9 
َّل  عْف ي(yaf3all)َ
َّر  مْح ي(yaħmărr) 
َّل  عِْفي(yif3all)َ
َّر  مِْحي(yiħmărr)َ
/ya/ changes to be /yi/ 
Form #10 
َلِعْف تْس ي(yastaf3il)َ
َمِدْخ تْس ي(yastaxdim) 
َلِعْف تِْسي(yistaf3il) 
َمِدْخ تِْسي(yistaxdim) 
/ya/ changes to be /yi/ 
                                               
a The differences described in the above table pertain to the verb forms in general and not the provided 
examples in particular. 
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1.4. Aim of the Study: 
 
This study aims at investigating possible rules that govern code mixing 
between the two basic varieties (H and L; Ferguson, 1959) at the verbal phrase level 
(combining linguistic features of Fusha and ‘ammiya in spoken verbal sentences used 
in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin). In this study, the feature of choice is the use of the b-
prefix (a ‘ammiya feature: an aspectual marker used as a prefix with present tense 
‘ammiya verbs) in BSFVs.  
 
In particular, this study aims at analyzing the possible rules that govern the use 
of the b-prefix in BSFVs from a linguistic perspective. Furthermore, this study 
attempts to determine whether morphological or syntactic factors affect the use of the 
b-prefix in BSFVs. Finally, the possible effect of the topic on the use of the b-prefix in 
BSFVs will be investigated. 
  
As the focus of this study is on the use of the b-prefix (a ‘ammiya feature) in 
BSFVs, this research aims at analyzing a code mixing feature in depth without 
venturing into examining code switching. Furthermore, this study aims at analyzing 
linguistic features of this unique variety; however, it does not venture into 
investigating variables related to the speaker. 
 
Furthermore, in this study only present tense affirmative Fusha verbs (plural 
and singular) in the indicative mood (al-muDa:ri3 al-marfu:3) provided that they are 
not preceded by the active participle (ism al-fa:3il)َwill be analyzed. Present tense 
Fusha verbs in the negation form (al-nafyi), jussive (al-muDa:ri3 al-magz:um) and 
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subjunctive (al-muDa:ri3 al-manSu:b) forms/moods, or in the indicative mood (al-
muDa:ri3 al-marfu:3) that is preceded by the active participle (ism al-fa:3il), will be 
excluded from this study, as they cannot categorically be combined with the b-prefix. 
 
On the other hand, widespread phonetical mistakes in the use of Fusha 
(whether with respect to verbs or nouns) common in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin will 
not, for the purpose of this study, render the verb or noun in question a ‘ammiya verb 
or noun. Examples of such common phonetical mistakes include the following: (1) the 
pronunciation of the sound /θ/ as /s/ such as in /yataħaddas/ instead of /yataħaddaθ/; 
and (2) the pronunciation of the sound /ð/ as /z/ such as in /haza:/ instead of /haða:/. 
Furthermore, the removal of the suffix /n/ as a case ending for the plural present tense 
Fusha verb, as in /yagidu:/ instead of /yagidu:n/, will not – for the purpose of this 
study – render the verb a ‘ammiya verb, as the linguistic pattern remains 
predominately Fusha. 
 
1.5. Research Questions:  
 
This study aims at investigating the following research questions: 
  
1. Are there any rules that govern the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in 
BSFVs used in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin? 
2. Is there a relationship between morphological factors (verb forms) and the 
use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs? 
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3. Is there a relationship between syntactic factors (passive (mabni-lil 
maghu:l) vs. active voice (mabni-lil ma3lu:m)) and the use of the b-prefix 
as a tense marker in BSFVs? 
4. Is there a relationship between the topic of investigation and the use of the 
b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs? 
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CHAPTER II: LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
2.1. Introduction: Diglossia: 
 
The Arabic Language is characterized by diglossia, which is a phenomenon 
whereby two varieties of the language coexist (Ferguson, 1959, p. 325-7). In a 
diglossic situation, each of the two language varieties plays a particular role. In the 
Arabic Language, the high variety (H) or Al-Fusha is the official, literary and written 
language while the low variety (L) or Al-‘mmiyya is the spoken language (Ferguson, 
1959, p. 327 and Wahba, 1996, p. 104). 
 
According to Mejdell (2006), in a diglossic language, speakers have two 
language varieties to choose from. The use of either variety depends on social and 
cultural norms (Mejdell, 2006, p. 2). Wahba (1996) argues that diglossic models – 
such as Ferguson’s – reflect the attitude of native speakers to the linguistic situation 
rather than describe linguistic reality (Meiseles in Wahba, 1996, p. 104). Such 
approaches assume that each of the language varieties constitutes a fixed, coherent 
and uniform system (Ibid.). Therefore, these approaches could be labeled 
“impressionistic” (Wahba, 1996, p. 104) and more importantly as “dichotomous” 
(Mejdell, 2006, p. 2). As such, Wahba argues that Ferguson provides no analytical 
approach for comprehending mixed or intermediate varieties (Ibid.). 
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2.2. The Arabic Language Continuum: 
 
On the other hand, Mejdell (2006) argues that Ferguson (1959) adequately 
recognizes the fact that the two varieties constitute poles of a linguistic continuum 
with many “mixed” or “in-between” varieties, which are sometimes labeled “Al-
Lugha Al-Wusta” or the “medium/intermediate/middle” language variety (Mejdell, 
2006, p. 2-3). Nearly all researchers who approach linguistic variation from a practical 
vantage point often approve of the concept of the Arabic Language continuum 
(Mejdell, 2006, p. 3). Most of the models of this continuum assume a “hierarchy of 
levels” based on structural (linguistic) and functional aspects (where functionality 
often reflects the degree of formality of the context) (Ibid.). Therefore, the 
formal/informal language variety continuum usually corresponds to a predominantly 
H / predominantly L continuum (Ibid.).Thus, intermediate varieties or levels are 
understood against the backdrop of analyzing the relative frequency of H or L 
linguistic features (Ibid.). 
 
In discussing language varieties, Blanc distinguishes between five varieties of 
the Arabic Language: (a) “Standard Arabic” (Classical Arabic without “dialectical 
admixtures”); (b) “Modified Classical” (Classical Arabic with “dialectical 
admixtures”); (c) “Semiliterary or Elevated Colloquial” (classicized/formalized 
Colloquial Arabic); (d) “Koineized Colloquial” (plain Colloquial Arabic to which 
“leveling devices” have been introduced); and (e) “Plain Colloquial” (regional spoken 
Colloquial Arabic) (Blanc in Mitchell, 1986, p. 11). 
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Along similar lines, Meiseles distinguishes between four varieties: (a) 
“Literary Arabic or Standard Arabic”, which is very similar to Blanc’s  Standard 
Arabic”; (b) “Oral Literary Arabic”, which is somewhat different from “Literary 
Arabic” because it constitutes an attempt by a native speaker to speak Classical 
Arabic; (c) “Educated Spoken Arabic”, which is distinguished by the introduction of 
“leveling devices” and “koineization”; and (d) “Plain Vernacular”, which somewhat 
corresponds to Blanc’s “Plain Colloquial” (Meiseles in Mitchell, 1986, p. 12).     
 
2.3. Badawi’s Model: 
 
 In discussing language varieties in a somewhat different manner, Badawi 
(1973) categorized contemporary Arabic in Egypt into the following varieties: (a) 
“Fusha Al-Turath” (Classical Arabic as taught traditionally for example in religious 
institutions and used in pre-recorded radio and television programs addressing topics 
pertaining to religion i.e. its use is almost limited to religious scholars); (b) “Fusha Al-
‘asr” (Modern Standard Arabic or MSA: Classical Arabic as modified to suit the 
modern environment and used for example in academic writing and news 
broadcasting i.e. in the spoken form the speaker is almost always reading from a 
written text); (c) “‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin” (or the Colloquial of the “cultured”: 
used in serious discussions and debates such as talk shows handling political or social 
issues); (d) “‘ammiyat Al-Mutanawwariin” (or the Colloquial of the “enlightened”, 
which may also be referred to as Semiliteral Spoken Arabic: the everyday life spoken 
Arabic of the educated); and (e) “‘ammiyat Al-’ummiyyiin” (or the Colloquial of the 
“illiterate”, which may also be referred to as Plain Colloquial: used by the uneducated 
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and emphasized in comedic shows) (Badawi, 1973, p. 89-90, Mitchell, 1986, p. 12, 
and Wahba, 1996, p. 105).  
 
 However, according to Wahba (1996), Badawi’s analysis of the varieties of 
contemporary Arabic in Egypt, unlike Blanc’s work, takes into consideration 
sociolinguistic criteria as well as linguistic factors (Wahba, 1996, p. 105). Badawi’s 
work demonstrates that the Arabic Language continuum is not only characterized by 
its continuous nature but also by its hybrid nature, as each and every speaker 
combines the different varieties in a single situation or even a single sentence (Ibid.). 
Badawi’s model suggests that each Arabic Language speaker uses mixed varieties of 
Arabic with varying degrees of H and L. Each of his five varieties (two Classical and 
three Colloquial) has its own distinctive linguistic characteristics and its specific 
social functions (Ibid.). 
   
 Therefore, Mitchell (1986) rightly concludes that, even though there are 
similarities between Blanc’s and Badawi’s models, they do not fully correspond to 
one another (Mitchell, 1986, p. 12). Mitchell believes that Badawi’s “Fusha Al-
Turath” and “Fusha Al-‘asr” roughly correspond to Blanc’s “Standard Arabic”, his 
“‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin” to Blanc’s “Modified Classical”, and his “‘ammiyat Al-
’ummiyyiin” to Blanc’s “Plain Colloquial” (Ibid.). Aside from those similarities, the 
two models have somewhat different categories. According to Mitchell, there can be 
no exact matching between the two models because Blanc’s approach is “descriptive” 
while Badawi’s is “sociolinguistic” (Ibid.). 
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 Wahba (1996, P.105), further argues that Badawi’s model can be used to 
analyze the manner through which features of Classical Arabic and Colloquial Arabic 
spread across the Arabic Language continuum. “Fusha Al-Turath” is the most 
Classical variety while “‘ammiyat Al-’ummiyyiin” is the most Colloquial; and the 
degree of the occurrence of Classical or Colloquial linguistic features in the three 
other levels depends on their proximity to the two extremes of the continuum (Ibid.). 
As such, the five varieties (and especially the three intermediate varieties) cannot be 
distinctively segregated (Badawi, 1973, p. 92-4). In addition, the third level, 
“‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin”, is the most dynamic variety (Wahba, 1996, p. 105). 
 
2.4. Intermediate Language Varieties: 
 
 According to Mejdell (2006, P. 46), all models attempting to describe the 
Arabic Language continuum suggest levels/varieties with labels identifying them as 
either predominantly Classical or predominantly Colloquia. As a matter of fact, most 
native Arabic speakers do realize the existence of a language that is neither 
H/formal/Classical/Fusha or L/informal/Colloquial/-‘mmiyya (Mejdell, 2006, p. 45). 
This language is often referred to as “Al-Lugha Al-Wusta” or the 
“medium/intermediate/middle” language (Ibid.). Ferguson (1959) characterized this 
language as one that (a) is used in “semiformal” or “cross-dialectical” settings, (b) has 
a predominantly Classical vocabulary, (c) is predominantly Colloquial with respect to 
syntax and morphology, and (d) also includes Colloquial vocabulary (Ferguson, 1959, 
p. 332).  
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 On the other hand, Meiseles identified “Educated Spoken Arabic” as a form of 
vernacular Arabic that is used by “educated” Arabs as their informal language to 
fulfill their day-to-day life language needs, and which is also a useful means for inter-
regional or cross-dialectical communication (Meiseles in Mitchell, 1986, p. 12). 
Meiseles argues that this variety is marked by the introduction of “leveling devices” 
and “koineization” as well as “classicization” (Ibid.). According to Mejdell, Mitchell 
suggests that Educated Spoken Arabic is the language used by “educated” speakers 
and distinguished by the interaction of “Modern Standard Arabic” and vernacular 
(Mitchell in Mejdell, 2006,  p. 49).  
 
 Mitchell’s views (1986, P. 11) regarding Educated Spoken Arabic are 
somewhat different from those of Blanc, Badawi and Meiseles. Unlike those scholars, 
Mitchell does not attempt to provide a comprehensive system of varieties of the 
Arabic language. He believes that Educated Spoken Arabic is characterized by the 
speakers’ combination of Classical, Colloquial (vernacular) and hybrid Classical-
Colloquial elements within the same phrase and even the same word (Ibid.). 
Furthermore, Mitchell suggests that Educated Spoken Arabic cannot therefore be 
analyzed as a variety on par with Modern Standard Arabic or vernacular Arabic, as it 
is never “plain” or “unmixed” (Mitchell, 1986, p. 12-3 and Bassiouney, 2006, p. 8). 
Mitchell argues that Educated Spoken Arabic is marked by the “interplay of written 
and vernacular Arabic” (Mitchell, 1986, p. 13).  
 
 Mitchell also provides several reasons for the existence of Educated Spoken 
Arabic: (a) the motivation amongst “educated” Arabs to identify themselves as 
“educated” especially within the context of conversations that are beyond the scope of 
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any given regional vernacular Arabic; (b) the motivation amongst the “educated” 
Arabs to communicate and socialize with Arabs of a similar background whether or 
not they are of the same nationality; (c) the need for the existence of a spoken variety 
that adequately responds to the demands of modern life; and (d) the need to include in 
such spoken variety some vernacular elements so that private and nationalistic 
functions are also fulfilled (Mitchell, 1986, p. 8 and Bassiouney, 2006, p. 8-9).      
 
According to Bassiouney (2006, P 9-10), Mitchell’s position on Educated 
Spoken Arabic is somewhat problematic for two main reasons. First, the term 
“educated” is not clearly defined. By “educated” do we actually mean the merely 
literate or Al-Mutanawwariin (according to Badawi) or the more cultured or Al-
Muthaqqafin (according to Badawi)? Second, the analysis of “inter-communal 
communication” might be very challenging given that linguists are in disagreement 
when it comes to the understanding of the interplay of the different varieties within 
any given single community. 
 
Bassiouney’s critique of Mitchell sheds some light on the weak points of his 
analysis. On the one hand, analyses of the Intermediate Language varieties should 
begin with in-depth studies conducted on the single Arab community level before 
scholars can venture into the more complex area of “inter-communal communication”. 
On the other hand, it is extremely important to clearly identify what is meant by the 
term “educated”. Therefore, Badawi’s work which focuses on the Egyptian 
community and stresses the importance of sociolinguistic factors (particularly 
education) is a very useful analytical tool in understanding Intermediate Language 
varieties.  
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2.5. ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin: 
 
2.5.1. What is ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin? 
 
  In Badawi’s continuum (1973), ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin can be viewed as 
the variety where features of the Classical Fusha are dropped to the extent that we can 
no longer describe the language variety used as traditional Fusha, or alternatively, as 
the variety where ‘ammiya ascends towards Fusha such that it becomes capable of 
“orally” expressing “contemporary culture” (Badawi, 1973, p. 149 and Mejdell, 2006, 
p. 54). ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is the variety used by the “cultured” when they 
explain issues relating to their culture such as in discussions pertaining to “abstract” 
thoughts and scientific, cultural and artistic matters (Ibid.). 
  
 Therefore, according to Badawi, ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin plays the same 
cultural role that “Fusha Al-‘asr” plays and is rather similar to it in respect of its 
“expressive/commutative possibilities” (Ibid.). However, ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is 
markedly more accessible to the speaker (Badawi, 1973, p. 149). In the meantime, 
while “Fusha Al-‘asr” is basically a “written” variety, ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is 
essentially a “spoken” variety (Badawi, 1973, p. 149 and Mejdell, 2006, p. 54). The 
use of “Fusha Al-‘asr” in speech is limited to a minority with above average 
linguistic abilities. Therefore, in most cases, ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is used to 
perform the cultural functions of “Fusha Al-‘asr” in speech. For example a university 
professor would most probably write lectures in “Fusha Al-‘asr” but would actually 
give the lectures in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin  (Badawi, 1973, p. 150). 
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2.5.2. Why is ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin important? 
 
 The importance of ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin  is essentially an outcome of the 
sociolinguistic need for the development of this variety. According to Badawi (1973, 
P. 150), this need arises from two main factors: (a) the inability of other forms of 
‘ammiya (even ‘ammiyat Al-Mutanawwariin) to adequately respond to the demands of 
“high culture”; and (b) the incompetence of most of the “cultured” in using Fusha 
spontaneously in speech. 
 
 In addition, it was only natural for Arab modern culture to create for itself a 
medium of expression by blending features of Fusha and ‘ammiya.  This blending 
entails combining features of Fusha that the "cultured" master, namely vocabulary and 
means of expressing abstract thought, and features of ‘ammiya that they master, 
particularly morphological and syntactic structures (Badawi, 1973, p. 151 and 
Mejdell, 2006, p. 54). Badawi believes that the need for the existence of ‘ammiyat Al-
Muthaqqafin is an outcome of the rigidity of Fusha and the failure of educational 
institutions to teach it properly on the one hand; and the unsuitability of other forms of 
‘ammiya to modern culture on the other hand (Badawi, 1973, p. 151). He also stresses 
the flexibility of this variety and its sensitivity to social and cultural change. Badawi 
argues that ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is the medium through which new expressions 
find their way to the Arabic Language, whether those expressions are foreign in origin 
or are borrowed from ‘ammiya or Fusha (Ibid.). As such, ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, 
being the most dynamic and the least rigid of Badawi's language varieties, is often the 
means through which foreign expressions or ones borrowed from ‘ammiya are 
introduced to the Arabic language (ultimately to “Fusha Al-‘asr”); and also the means 
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through which Fusha terminology used to describe new cultural and social 
phenomena is also introduced to ‘ammiya (Badawi, 1973, p. 151-4). 
  
 Therefore, studying the features of ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is crucial to 
understanding the development of the Arabic Language. It is the focal point of any 
attempt at comprehending the dynamics of diglossia, particularly how ‘ammiya effects 
Fusha and vice versa. In light of the above, it is of paramount importance to analyze 
some of the linguistic features of this unique variety and attempt to identify some of 
the elements that make it such a dynamic medium for interaction between the two 
basic varieties. In this regard, understanding how and when code mixing between the 
two varieties takes place is an essential starting point. It is particularly important to 
understand whether there are certain rules that govern these two phenomena. 
 
 Such understanding could enable us to document the historical development of 
the Arabic Language. In addition, it could also assist in teaching Arabic and in 
preparing materials that reflect the current use and distinctive features of the Arabic 
Language.    
 




  According to Badawi (1973), the phonology of ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is 
markedly rich. It includes the following sound categories: 
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1. Fusha sounds (e.g. the common use of the sound "q" as opposed to the 
sound "ʔ", which somewhat distinguishes ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin from 
other forms of ‘ammiya)  
 e.g.: wasa:?ili – nnaql (لقنلاَ لئاسو) as a substitute for wasa:?ili – nnaql 
(لئنلاَلئاسو)  
2. Culturally related ‘ammiya sounds (such as the use of the sound "s" rather 
than the sound "t" as a substitute for the sound "θ", in respect of words that 
are not commonly used by the layman). 
 e.g.: 3atart ( (ترتع  as opposed to 3asart ( (ترسع  as a substitute for 3aθart 
( (ترثع  
3.  Other ‘ammiya sounds (such as the use of the sound "t" as a substitute for 
the sound "θ", with respect to words that are commonly used by the 
layman). 
 e.g.: tala:ta (ةتلات) as a substitute for θala:θa (ةثلاث) 
4.  Foreign sounds (such as the use of the sound "p"). 
 e.g.: parlama:nَ (ناملرب) 
(Badawi, 1973, p. 155-60) 
 
In this unique variety, unlike the two pure Fusha varieties and the two pure 
‘ammiya varieties, the speaker has the freedom to choose between Fusha and ‘ammiya 
sounds (Badawi 155-6). However, Badawi recognizes that this freedom is not 




2.5.3.2. Word Structure: 
 
 As ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, unlike Fusha Al-Turath and Fusha Al-‘asr, 
includes numerous words from ‘ammiya (Badawi, 1973, p. 166). Badawi cites the 
following examples of ‘ammiya word structures commonly used in ‘ammiyat Al-
Muthaqqafin: 
 
 1. Demonstratives: The demonstratives /da/ referring to the masculine 
singular, /di/ for the feminine singular and /dol/ for masculine/feminine 
dual and plural are used instead of the Fusha demonstratives haða, haðihi, 
haða:n, hata:n, and ha?u:la:?. 
2. Relative Clauses: The relative pronoun /illi/ is used instead of the relative 
pronoun system of Fusha: allaði, allati, allaða:n, allata:n ,allaði:na, and 
alla:ti. 
3. Dual Form: Unlike Fusha, there is no dual form for pronouns, 
demonstratives, relative pronouns or verbs. The dual form is only used for 
nouns. 
4. Plural Form: The plural form generally substitutes the dual form. 
Furthermore, there is generally no feminine plural form except in respect 
of nouns. 
5. Verbal Forms: (a) the passive voice form is used as in Fusha, in some 
cases after the addition of the b-prefix and in other cases without such 
addition, or is replaced with ‘ammiya forms; (b) unlike Fusha, the b-prefix 
is added to the present tense verb to indicate habit and continuity; (c) the 
Form I past verb is used but with pronounciations different from the Fusha 
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pronunciation; and (d) the ħ-prefix or the h-prefix are used to indicate the 
future, as opposed to the s-prefix or /sawfa/  with Fusha verbs . 
6. Numbers: The ‘ammiya numbering system substitutes the Fusha system. 
 (Badawi, 1973, p. 166-9) 
 
2.5.3.3. Sentence Structure: 
 
 The structure of the sentence in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is not very different 
from Fusha Al-‘asr, as in both varieties the order of the sentence is far more important 
than the use of “I‘rab” case and mood endings (Badawi, 1973, p. 169-70). However, 
what distinguishes “Fusha Al-‘asr” from ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin is that in “Fusha 
Al-‘asr”, there is an attempt by the speaker to use “I‘rab” at least in certain instances; 
whereas in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, “I‘rab” is almost dropped altogether (Badawi, 
1973, p. 173). 
 
 Furthermore, another difference between the two varieties is the negation 
system. In Fusha Al-‘asr, the negation system of Fusha is maintained; while in 
‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, negation is indicated by the use of the prefix /ma:/ and the 
suffix /š/ for verbs and the use of the particle /miš/ (Badawi, 1973, p. 173-4), as 
demonstrated in the following examples: 
 
Fusha: la: yu:gad ?aħad fil – manzil (لزنملاَيفَدحأَدجويَلا) (There is no one at home) 
‘ammiya: huwwa madaxalš il – faSl (لصفلاَشلخدامَوھ) (He did not enter the classroom) 
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Another difference that Badawi cites is the rare use of the verbal sentence in 
‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin compared to “Fusha Al-‘asr” (Badawi, 1973, p. 174).  
  
One of the unique features of the sentence structure in ‘ammiyat Al-
Muthaqqafin that distinguishes it from other ‘ammiya varieties is the frequent use of 
the verbal noun, whether in isolation or following a preposition or with Idaafa 
construction (Badawi, 1973, p. 174), as demonstrated in the following example: 
 
i-ggary biyusa:3id 3ala tanši:T i-ggism (مسجلاَ طيشنتَ ىلعَ دعاسيبَ يرجلا) (Running helps 
reinvigorate the body)    
         
2.6. Examples of Studies on Intermediate Language Varieties:  
 
 Researchers, upon examining intermediate language varieties, directed their 
attention towards analyzing how speakers combine elements from the H and L 
varieties thereby forming the "mixed" variety at the word and phrase levels 
(Bassiouny, 2006, p. 10).  
 
 Eid (1988, p. 54), in her study on code switching, examines the syntactic 
constraints on code switching between the H and L varieties. Her study examines code 
switching with respect to four syntactic constructions: relative clauses, subordinate 
clauses, tense and verb constructions, and negative and verb constructions. Eid 
concludes that the process of code switching is governed by certain rules that are 
influenced by the following factors: (a) the position of the element subject of 
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switching in the sentence; (b) the type of the syntactic element subject of switching; 
and (c) the direction of the switching (H to L vs. L to H) (Bassiouny, 2006, p. 10).  
 
 According to Abou Hagar (1998, p. 2), Eid's "directionality constraint" entails 
that code switching is influenced by the level of the focal point, i.e. in case the focal 
point was at the H level, no switching is likely to occur; while if it was at the L level 
switching could occur to the H level i.e. switching is most likely to occur from the L 
to the H variety. Abou Hagar's study on code switching confirms Eid's hypothesis as 
applied to relative pronouns. Her results indicate that relative pronouns of the H 
variety are found only with arguments of the H variety while relative pronouns of the 
L variety are found with arguments of either variety (Abou Hagar, 1998, p. 17). Abou 
Hagar argues that her research confirms that certain rules govern code switching and 
code mixing which cannot therefore be portrayed as random phenomena (Abou Hagar, 
1998, p. 18). 
 
 Along similar lines, Mejdell’s study (2006, p. 390-1) on the linguistic features 
of spoken academic Arabic in Egypt, indicates that the "directionality constraint" or 
"dominant language" hypothesis is valid, as H level variants are followed by H level 
words, while L level variants, even though they are usually followed by L level words, 
also occur with H level words. 
 
 Focusing on the use of demonstratives, negation markers and the b-prefix and 
examining a variety of monologues in different contexts (university lectures, political 
speeches and sermons in mosques), Bassiouny (2006, P.232) reached the following 
conclusions in respect of the spoken Arabic of Egypt: 
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 1.   In a mixed monologue featuring both the H and L varieties, the speaker 
 may use H or L demonstratives, will mostly use L negative markers 
 and may use the b-prefix with H or L verb forms. 
 2. In a predominantly L variety monologue, the speaker may use H or L 
 demonstratives, will mostly use L negative markers and may use the 
 b-prefix with H or L verb forms. 
 3. In a predominantly H variety monologue, the speaker may use H or L 
 demonstratives, will mostly use H negative markers and may use the 
 b-prefix with H or L verb forms. 
 
 These results regarding the use of the b-prefix are consistent with the 
"directionality constraint" or "dominant language" hypothesis, which suggests that L 
level variants (such as the b-prefix) could be followed by L and H level words. 
  
 Some researchers adopt a sociolinguistic approach. In her study on the 
variation of demonstratives in oral media in Egypt, Killean (1980, P.175) observed a 
significant variation in the use of demonstratives among Egyptian TV announcers. Her 
research indicates that sociolinguistic factors such as the personal style of the 
announcer, the topic discussed and the relative prestige of the guest could play an 
important role in determining the choice of the demonstrative used (H or L variety). 
As a matter of fact, Mejdell's research (2006, P. 379) indicates that the topic of 
investigation is not necessarily a decisive factor in determining linguistic choice. 
Upon comparing the linguistic choice pattern of the same speaker discussing two 
topics of largely a similar nature in two separate instances, Mejdell's analysis 
demonstrates a markedly different linguistic choice pattern, which Mejdell concludes 
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can only mean that the topic discussed is not as important as other "contextual" factors 
such as the "audience", or more generally the speaker's perception of and attitude 
towards the context of the discussion.  
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CHAPTER III: METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS 
 
3.1. Methodology:  
 
To conduct this study, the following procedures are followed: 
 
1. Fifty hours of television programs (widely viewed talk shows on Egyptian 
public and satellite television( conducted in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin were 
recorded. The talk shows are: 
 ilbet betak (كتيبَتيبلا) (It’s Your Home) 
 ba3d il-3a:šira (ةرشاعلاَدعب) (After 10) 
 ħa:lit ħiwa:r (راوحَةلاح) (A State of Dialogue) 
 iZZill il-?aħmar (رمحلأاَلظلا) (The Red Shadow) 
 Sa:lo:n diri:m (ميردَنولاص) (Dream’s Saloon) 
 wa:gih i-SSaħa:fa (ةفاحصلاَهجاو) (Confromt the Press) 
 ba3dil- mudawla (ةلوادملاَدعب) (After Deliberation) 
 fil- mamnu:3 (عونمملاَيف) (In Prohibition) 
 min xamsal- sitta (ةتسلَةسمخَنم) (From 5 to 6) 
 bibasa:Ta (ةطاسبب) (Simply) 
 su?a:l (لاؤس) (A Question) 
 ?itkallim (ملكتإ) (Talk) 
 almuslimu:n yatasa?alu:n (نولءاستيَنوملسملا) (Muslims Ask) 
 3amma yatasa?alu:n (نولءاستيَ  مع) (What do they Ask?) 
 ilħaqi:qa (ةقيقحلا) (The Truth) 
 fil- 3umq (قمعلاَيف) (In Depth) 
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 fil- go:l (لوجلاَيف) (In the Net) 
 banura:ma i-rriya:Da ( ماروناباَةضايرلا ) (Sports Panorama) 
 ikko:ra ma3a- dri:m (ميردَعمَةروكلا) (Football with Dream) 
 fil- mal3ab (بعلملاَيف) (In the Field) 
2. Out of the fifty recorded hours, ten hours are allocated to each of the topic 
varieties (PT, RT, ST, CT and SPT) (the recorded data is available on compact 
discs submitted with this written thesis).  
3. The recorded data was transcribed in Arabic script. Samples of the transcribed 
data (transcribed phonetically) are included in the attached Appendix.  
4. Sentences containing present tense Fusha Verbs (whether FV or BSFV) are 
identified. 
5. Those sentences are analyzed to identify possible  
rules governing the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs (research 
question 1). 
6. Each possible rule identified is examined using frequency counts to verify its 
validity in light of the data collected. 
7. FVs with which the b-prefix could not be categorically used as a tense marker, 
in light of rules the validity of which is proven, are excluded from the 
correlation analysis employed to answer research questions 2, 3 and 4.      
8.  Following the exclusion of some FVs in Step 7 above, the Pearson chi-square 
procedure is used to analyze the correlation between the use of the b-prefix 
(the frequency of FV vs. BSFV) and (a) the morphological form of the verb 
(Forms I-X); (b) the syntactic form of the verb (AV vs. PV); and (c) the topic 




3.2.1. Research Question 1: Are there any rules that govern the use of the b-
prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs used in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin? 
 
The following are observations from the recorded data regarding the use of the 
b-prefix in BSFVs:   
 
1. The b-prefix is used as a tense marker with BSFVs in the AV and the PV.  
 




o innaharda binaħtafil ba-rbi3i:n sana 3ala ħarb sab3a w-sitti:n. 
o ضربهَملاَعوبسلأاَةقلحَحاجنلاَيضلمكتسنبَرخلأاَعمَراوحلاَنعَثيدحلا. 





o il?akadimiyya-nnaharda biyu3a:d Siyaلاatha ka:m ilan. 
o َامئادَملاكلاَاذھلاقيبَفويضلاَةيلوئسمَىلع. 
o haza-l-kala:m da:?iman biyuqa:l 3ala mas?uliyyat-i-DDiyu:f. 
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2. The b-prefix is used as a tense marker with BSFVs if the verb is preceded 
by the ‘ammiya relative pronoun illi (يللا) .  
 
The following are examples illustrating this observation: 
 
o َيللاَتاوطخللَيحصلاَمكارتلاَانعمتجمَيفَنيدقتفمَانحإاھذختنب. 
o ?iħna muftaqidi:n fi-mugtama3na-i-ttara:kum-i-SSiħħi lilxaTawa:t-illi 
binattaxizha. 
o َيللاَيداعلاَنطاومللَناسنلإاَءوئحلَيموقلاَسلجملاَمدقَاذامكهتُنيبَهقح. 
o ma:za qaddam il-maglis il-qawmi liħ?u:? il-?insa:n-lilmuwa:Tin-il-3a:di-lli 
biyntahak ħaqqu. 
 
3. The b-prefix is used as a tense marker with BSFVs where the sentence 
includes Fusha demonstratives such as haza (اذه)  and hazihi (هذه)  and 
‘ammiya demonstratives such as da (اد)  and di (يد) .  
 
The following are examples illustrating this observation: 
 
o َامئادَسلجملاَاذھبحُريبَداقتنلااب. 
o haza-l-maglis da:/iman biyuraħħib bil-intiqa:d. 
o ارازولاَهذھتَلھاجتتبَامامتَسلجملا. 




o i-ssayyida xadi:ga ka:na 3indaha ?arba3i:n 3a:man wi-huwwa ka:na 
3indahu xamsa wa-3išri:n sana da biyu?akkid ħa:ga muhimma giddan ?inn-
i-rrasu:l 3alayhi-ssala:tu wa-ssala:m lam yakun šahwa:niyyan. 
o َيدَماداميدؤتبَةلكشمَشيفمَىئبيَسيوك. 
o mada:m di bitu?adda kuwayyis yib?a mafi:š muškila. 
 
4. The b-prefix is used as a tense marker with BSFVs in cases where the verb 
is a predicate of a sentence beginning with the particles ?anna (نأ)  or 
?inna (إن) .  
 
The following are examples illustrating this observation: 
 
o َونلإَمارحَدسحيَيللاىنمتيبَلاوزَريغلاَنعَةمعنلا. 
o illi yaħsid ħara:m la?innu biyatamanna zawa:l-i-nni3ma 3an-il-لاer. 
o َونإبَادبأَملسمَمهتأَلاَانأرمآتيبَةينَنسحبَهلعفيبَنكيلوَنآرقلاَىلع. 
o ?ana la: ?attahim muslim ?abadan bi?innu biyata?a:mar 3ala-l-qur?a:n 
wa-layakun biyaf3alu biħusn niyya. 
 
5. The b-prefix is used as a tense marker with BSFVs where the verb is a 
predicate for ka:na wa ?axawa:tha.  
 
The following are examples illustrating this observation: 
 
o َناكَوھَنذإأجليبَوَهناحبسَاللهَىلإىلاعت. 
o ?izan huwwa ka:n biyalga? ?ila-lla:h subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la. 
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o َتحبصأَةئيئحلاَيفَتامزلأاَهذھَلثمَةراثإَنعَملكتبَانأكبُرتبَةيفاقثلاَةلمجلا. 
o ?ana batkallim 3an ?isa:rat misl hazihi-l-?azama:t fi-l-ħa?i:?a ?aSbaħat 
biturbik-i-ggumla-ssaqa:fiyya. 
o مَمعناانلزَمحرتنبَرامعَوبأَمايأَىلع. 
o na3am ma:zilna binataraħħam 3ala ?ayya:m ?abu 3amma:r. 
 
6. The b-prefix is used as a tense marker with BSFVs if the verb is preceded 
by plural and singular Fusha and ‘ammiya independent pronouns, in such 
case the use of a BSFV rather than a FV is for emphasizing.  
 
The following are examples illustrating this observation: 
 
o َتئولاَسفنَيفَانأأرقبَلكيھَنينسحَذاتسلأاَبتك. 
o ?ana fi nafs-il-wa?t baqra? kutub-il-?usta:z ħasane:n hekal. 
o َوھرربيبَسيَرطضافَةصخرَشوهعممَاهتعاسَوھَنإبَهيرجوَليتقلاَبيىشمي. 
o huwwa biyubarrir garyu bi?innui-huwwa sa:3itha mam3hu:š ruxsa faTTarr 
yisi:b-il-qati:l wi-yimši. 
o َانايحأَيھأجلتبَلافطلأاَنمَريبكَددعَاھدنعَنلإَضاهجلإل. 
o hiyya ?aħya:nan bitalga? lil?igha:D la?inni-3andaha 3adad kabi:r min-il-
?aTfa:l. 
o سانلاَضعبَاولوئيبََهمھَنإوريباَنجلا. 
o ba3-i-nna:s biy?u:lu ?inni-humma biyaru-i-gginn. 
o َمھنومكحيبَلاسلإاَىلعوَفرطتلاَنيدَونإَمباھرلإاَنيد. 
o hum biyaħkumu:n 3ala-l-?isla:m ?innu di:n-i-ttaTarruf wa-di:n-il-?irha:b. 
o َانحإبلاطنبَعوضوملاَنينقتب. 
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o ?iħna binuTa:lib bitaqni:n-il-mawDu:3.  
o َنحندصرنبَقئاثولاَهذھَللاخَنمَخيراتلاَةكرح. 
o naħnu binarSud ħarakit-i-ttar:ix min xila:l hazihi-l-wasa:?iq. 
 
On the other hand, the recorded data indicates certain rules that govern 
the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in the negative sense i.e. rules that 
indicate cases where the b-prefix is not or cannot be used. Those rules are as 
follows: 
  
1. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by a 
Fusha relative pronoun, which the speaker produces in ECA 
pronunciation:  
 
a-llazi  يذلا 
a-llati  يتلا 
a-llazina نيذلا 
ma:  ام 
 
The following are examples of the recorded data illustrating the use of Fusha 
relative pronouns with FVs. 
 
o َيذلاَةفيظوَنيبَريبكَطلخَكانھَتدجوَانأعنصيَهتبھوموَجھانملا. 
o ?ana wagatti- huna:k xalTi- kabi:r bayna waZi:fat a-llazi yaSna3 il- 
mana:hig wa- mawhibtu. 
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o I found that there is a great confusion between the title (or function) of the 
curriculum’s author and his/her talent.  
o َيتلاَةغللادجوتََنيذلاَةلهسلاَةغللاَيھَةيلامعتسلااَةايحلاَيفَتيبلاَيفنوطلخيَلأاَىلإَنوئيسيَنيرم
اعم. 
o lluلاa- llati tugad fi-l – bayt fi-l – ħaya:- l- ?isti3maliyya hiyya –lluلاa- 
ssahla- llazi:na yaxliTu:n yasi:?u:n ?ila-l- ?amrayn ma3an. 
o The language used at home in the practical language is the simple (easy) 
language … those who mix do harm to both things (issues). 
o َيذلاَداقعلاَسابعلاقيَةيزيلجنلإاَةغللاَديجيَناكَةيئادتبلااَىلعَلاإَلصحيَملَهنأ.َ
o 3abba:si – l – 3aqqa:da – llazi  yuqa:l ?annahu lam yaħsul ?illa 3ala – l -
?ibtida:?iyya ka:na yugi:d a – lluلاa – l - ?ingili:ziyya. 
o 3abba:si – l – 3aqqa:d, who is said not have continued past elementary 
educational, was proficient in the English Language.   
o َامَلكَقوفيَزاجعإَاذھروصتيناسنلإاَه.َ
o haza ?i3ga:z yafu:q kulla ma yataSawwarhu l- ?insa:n 
o This is a miracle beyond the human imagination. 
o خادَيفَانأَامَلكَلوئبَبزحلاَلنعيَدقنَنمَّيلإ. 
o ?ana fi da:xil – il – ħizb ba?u:l kulla ma: ya3ni - ?ilayya min naqd. 
o I say whatever comes to my mind of criticism inside the Party. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule. Figure (1) below illustrates the 
results: in 764 out of a total of 767 instances of sentences containing a Fusha 
relative pronoun, the verb was a FV, representing 99.6% of the total. 
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Figure 1: Fusha Relative Pronouns Results 
 
The 3 instances of exceptions to this rule (i.e. Fusha relative pronoun + BSFV) 




o ?ana muSirr 3ala taħmi:l-il- ħizb-il-waTani mas?uliyya:t kabi:ra la?inn- 
huwwa-l-ħizb-il-ħa:kim huwwa-l-ħizb-allazi biyaqu:d huwwa-l-ħizb-illi-
3umru ?aTwal. 
o I insist on entrusting the National Party with major responsibilities because it 
is the ruling party, the party that leads and the oldest party.  
o َيذلاَديحولاَيرصملاَنطاوملاَوھَلوغلاَميحرلاَدبعىريبََقبسلأاَانإَظفاحمَبيبلَلداعَءاوللاَنإ
شحوَناك. 
o 3abd-i-rriħi:m-il-َ لاu:l huwwa-l-muwa:Tin-il-maSri-l-waħi:d allazi biyara 
?inn-il-liwa:?3a:dil labi:b muħa:fiZ ?ina-l-?asbaq ka:n wiħiš. 
o 3abd-i-rriħi:m-il-َ لاu:l is the only Egyptian citizen who sees that General 
3a:dil labi:b, the ex-Governor of Qenna, was bad.  
o َيتلاَبوعشلاَلكَيفَلصحيبَرمأَادلقتنتبَةيكارتشلااَىلإ. 
o da ?amr biyiħSal fi kull-i-ššu3u:b allati bitantaqil ?ila-l-ištira:kiyya. 
Fusha Relative  
Pronouns + FV 
Fusha Relative  
Pronouns + BSFV 
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o This is something that happens with all nations that move towards Socialism. 
 
2. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the sentence contains a Fusha 
interrogative:  
 
kayfa    فيك  
man    نم 
?ayna  نيأ 
mata  يتم 
ma:za  اذام 
hal  لھ 
 
For illustration, here are examples from the recorded data regarding the use of 
Fusha interrogatives with FVs. 
   َ 
o َفيكثدحيَطيرخَنيبَلماكت؟ميلعتلاَةطيرخوَلمعلاَءوسَةَ
o kayfa yaħdus taka:mul bayna xari:Tat su:? – il-3amal waxari:Tati –tta3li:m.َ 
o How can integration occur between the map of the labor market and the 
education map? 
o اكَنإفَ ديدهتَ ةلاحَيفَلھَ ةيامحَىلإَ ةجاحَيفَنلآاَلھَ ةيبعشلاَ انتروثأمَن مَنمَناهيمحنََفيكو
اهيمحن؟َ
o ma?su:ratna – šša3biyya hali –l-?a:n fi ħa:ga ?ila ħima:ya hal fi ħa:lit 
tahdi:d fa?inn ka:na min man naħmi:ha wakayfa naħmi:ha. 
o Is our popular heritage in need of protection? Is it threatened? And, if so, 
from who (what) do we protect it? And how? 
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o َنيأيتأيَوَلاملاَاذھَنيأبھذي؟َ
o ?ayna ya?ti haza –l- ma:l wa- ?ayna yazhab. 
o Where does this money come from and where does it go? 
o َىتملصنَ؟ةحيحصَلولحل 
o mata naSil liħulu:l Saħi:ħa. 
o When do we reach right solutions? 
o َاذاملوقتََةداملا76َنمَ؟روتسدلا 
o ma:za taqu:l -il- madda sab3a-w-xamsi:n min-i-ddustu:r. 
o What does Article 57 of the Constitution stipulate? 
o َلھنومحرتتَرامعَوبأَمايأَىلع؟َ
o hal tataraħħamu:n 3ala ?ayya:m ?abu 3amma:r. 
o Do you long for (morn) the days of ?abu 3amma:r? 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule. Figure (2) below illustrates the 
results: in 450 sentences out of a total of 463 instances of sentences containing 
a Fusha interrogative, the verb was a FV, representing 97.2% of the total. 
 
 
Figure 2: Fusha Interrogatives Results 
 
Fusha Interrogative + FV 
Fusha Interrogative + 
BSFV 
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Furthermore, it is worth noting that in the 13 instances of exceptions to the 
above rule, the Fusha interrogative was hal (لھ) . The following are examples of 
sentences containing a BSFV and the Fusha interrogative hal (لھ) : 
 
o َنوناقَيفَلھمرُجيبَ؟ةحيحصلاَريغَىواتفلا 
o hal fi qanu:n biyugarrim-il-fata:wa لاer-i-SSaħi:ħa. 
o Is there a law that incriminates untrue (wrong) jurisprudence opinions? 
o َلھورتباَ؟ةينيطسلفلاَةيضقلاَلحَيفَمھاستَنأَنكميَايلاحَةلوذبملاَةيبرعلاَدوهجلاَنإ 
o hal bitaru ?inn-il-guhu:d-il-3arabiyya-l-mabzu:la ħa:liyyan yumkin ?an 
tusa:him fi ħall-il-qaDiyya-l-filisTiniyya. 
o Do you think that the Arab efforts currently exerted may contribute to 
solving the Palestinian crisis (problem)?  
o وَدئارجلاَةءارقَلھَتلاجملاربتعتبََ؟باتكلاَنعَينغتبَلھوَةءارق 
o hal qira:?at-i-ggra:?id wa-l-migalla:t bitu3tabar qira:?a wi-hal bituلاni 
3an-i-kkita:b. 
o Does reading newspapers and magazines constitute reading and does it 
substitute the “book”? 
  
3. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by the 
adverbs 3inda (دنع)  or ħi:na (نيح)  when suffixed with the adverbial marker 
ma (ام)  to serve as an adverb denoting time (i.e. when).  
 




o َ امدنعَبھدلاَ هدكَيزَهصحميلَ دبعلاَيلتبيبَىلاعتوَ هناحبسَ انبرعضويََهلصحيبَيللاَ هيإَرانلاَيف
شبوديبام. 
o rabbina subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la biyabtali-l-3abd liyumaħħiSu zayyi- kida-
ddahab 3indama yu:Da3 fi-nna:r ?ehi-lli biyiħSallu mabiydubš. 
o God Almighty causes disaster to befall his subject to test him … like gold 
when it is put in fire … what happens to it … it does not dissolve (melt).      
o َامدنعَةرازولاعمس تَاقثلاَحلاصلإاَةملكوَكبترتَيفشعترت. 
o ilwiza:ra 3indama tasma3 kalimat-il-?iSla:ħ i-ssaqa:fi tartabik wa-tarta3iš. 
o When the Ministry hears the word “Cultural Reform”, it panics and shivers.َ 
o َامنيحملكتنَباھرلإاوَفرطتلابَفصونَداهجلاَنع. 
o ħi:nama natakallam 3an-il-giha:d nuSaf bi-ttaTarruf. 
o When we talk about Jihad, we are described as extremists and terrorists. 
o َامنيحلمعأَنآرقلابَلمعأَانأفَةنسلاب. 
o  ħi:na:ma ?a3mal bissunna fa-?ana ?a3mal bi-l-qur?a:n. 
o When I follow Sunna, I follow the Qura’an. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 86 instances of sentences 
containing 3indama (دنعام) , the verb was a FV; and in the 15 instances of 
sentences containing ħinama (امنيح) , the verb was a FV. 
 
4. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by the 
word misl (  م  لث)  when suffixed with the marker ma (ام)  to denote similarity. 
The following is an example of a sentence in the recorded data illustrating 




o ?ana ?ult maSr lam ta?xuz ?aħka:man mušaddada mislama yu:gad fi-l-
qanu:n –il-biriTa:ni wa-l-qanu:n-il-?amri:ki. 
o I said Egypt did not put in force severe provisions as is the case with British 
and American law.   
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 3 instances of sentences 
containing mislama (لثمام) , the verb was a FV. 
 
5. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by the 
word kama (امك)  (ka (ـك) , as a proposition, when suffixed with ma-i-zza:?ida 
 (ام لاةدئاز) , in this case meaning ?ayDan (  اضيأ)  i.e. also. 
 
The following example is quoted in the recorded data and illustrates the use of 
kama (امك)  with a FV. 
 
o َامكَينسحَءورافَريزولاَةدايسَركشأركشأَفويضلاَةداسلا.َ
o ?aškur siya:tt-il-wazi:r fa:ru:? ħusni  kama ?aškur –i-ssa:da –i-DDuyu:f. 
o I thank Minister Faruq Husni and the guests as well.   
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 5 instances of sentences 
containing kama (امك) , the verb was a FV. 
 
6. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by the 
connectors ?abl ma  (ام لبأ) ,  ba3d ma  (ام دعب)  and minلاer ma (ام ريغ نم) . 
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To illustrate, following are examples  relating  to the use of ?abl maَ  (امَلبأ) ,  
ba3d ma  (دعبَام)  and minلاer ma (ريغَنمَام)  with FVs. 
 
o هيإَلولأاَلأسنَشمََامَلبأَباشلاَاذھَهزجنأَيللاهدقتنن.َ
o miš nis?al il-?awwil ?ehi-lli ?angazu haza –šša:b ?abl ma nantaqidu. 
o We should first ask what this youngster has achieved before criticizing him. 
o َامَدعبَمكتارضحلَدوعنسعمتسن ةينوفيلتَةلخادمَيلإ. 
o sana3u:d  liħaDaratkum ba3di- ma nastami3 ?ila muda:xla tilifuniyya. 
o We will get back to you after receiving this telephone call. 
o َامَريغَنمَهيزَنوكأَىنمتبَانأدقفيَسيوكَدسحَاذھَةمعنلاَهذھَوھ.َ
o ?ana batamanna-ku:n zayyu min لاer ma yafqid huwwa hazihi-nni3ma haza 
ħasad kuwayyis. 
o I want to be like him without him losing this blessing … this is good envy. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 15 instances of sentences 
containing ?abl maَ (امَلبأ) , the verb was a FV; in the 7 instances of sentences 
containing ba3d ma  (عبدَام) , the verb was a FV; and in the 4 instances of 
sentences containing minلاer ma (ريغَنمَام) , the verb was a FV. 
 
7. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by 
particles contradicting habitual actions. 
 
(a) Modals:  
 





The following examples from the recorded data illustrate the use of la:zim 
(مزلا) ,  Daru:ri  (يرورض)  and mumkin (نكمم)  with FVs. 
 
o َمزلاَتنإَبعلالَلوئبَىدَةلاحلاَيفَانأمزتلتَكعاتبَيدانلاَرارقب.َ
o ?ana fi-l-ħa:la di ba?u:l lilla:3ib ?inta la:zim taltazim biqara:r-i-nna:di 
bita:3ak. 
o In this case, I tell the player: you must abide by your club’s decision. 
o َيرورضَانحإديجنَوَلولأاَةيبرعلاَةغللاةيزيلجنلإاَةغللاَنيدعب. 
o ?iħna Daru:ri nugi:di-lluلاa-l-3arabiyya-l-awwil wi-ba3deni-lluلاa-l-
?ingiliziyya. 
o We must be fluent in the Arabic Language before the English one. 
o َنكممىرُجيََرورمَدعبَيتئولدَقيقحت04َوينويَةميزھَىلعَةنس. 
o mumkin yugra taħqi:q dilwa?ti ba3di- muru:r ?arbi3i:n sana 3ala hazi:mit 
yunyu. 
o Can an investigation be carried out now forty years after the June defeat? 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 205 instances of sentences 
containing modals, the verb was a FV. 
 
(b) 3aša:n (ناشع)  meaning in order to: 
 




o il-wa:ħid ba?a-y-ra:gi3 kutub-i-ddimuqraTiyya min ?awwil wi-g-di:d 3aša:n 
yata?akkad min-i-ddimuqraTiyya. 
o One goes back again to books on democracy to confirm his understanding of 
democracy. 
o َناشعَاهلكَنايدلأاَمرتحأَنأَدبلالمتكيَيناميإ. 
o la budd ?an ?aħtarim –il-?adya:n kullaha 3aša:n yaktamil ?ima:ni. 
o I must respect all religions in order for my faith to be complete. 
o َناشعَةتحَاهمسجَنمَعطئيَينعيَوھيضُريَديلاقتلاوَتاداعلا. 
o huwwa ya3ni yi?Ta3 min gismaha ħitta 3aša:n yurDi-l-3ada:t wi-ttaqali:d. 
o So, does he remove a part of her body (mutilate her) in order to satisfy 
(comply with) customs and traditions? 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 88 instances of sentences 
containing 3aša:n (ناشع) , the verb was a FV. 
 
(c) ħatta (ىتح)  meaning in order to: 
 
Here are examples reflecting the use of ħatta (ىتح)  with FVs. 
 
o َىتحَسلجملاَةكرحَلعُفنَنأَدبلالوحتيَةموكحلاَىلعَريثأتلاوَطغضلاَىلعَرداقَنايكَىلإَلاعف.َ
o la:budd ?an tuf3al ħarakit –il-maglis ħatta yataħawwal fi3lan ?ila kaya:n 
qa:dir 3ala – DDaَلاT wa-tta?si:r 3ala –l-ħuku:ma. 
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o We must empower the Council such that it may transform into an entity 
capable of putting pressure on and influencing the Government. 
o تحَاهليمزَعضُرتَةليمزلاَينعيَىحبُصتَهتخأ. 
o ya3ni –zzami:la turDi3 zami:laha ħatta tuSbiħ ?uxtu. 
o So, a lady should breastfeed her colleague to become his sister?! 
o َىتحَلابَانلَأدهيَنلمتيَبرحلاَمئارجَةمكحمَىلإَةباصعلاَهذھَميدقت. 
o lan yahda? lana ba:l ħatta yatimmi- taqdi:m hazihi-il-3iSa:ba ?ila maħkamit 
gara:?im-il-ħarb. 
o We will remain restless until this “gang” is tried before the War Crimes 
Tribunal. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 47 instances of sentences 
containing ħatta (ىتح) , the verb was a FV. 
 
(d) qad (دق)  signifying possibility: 
 
The following are examples from the recorded data illustrate the use of qad (دق)  
with FVs. 
 
o َليصوتَ يفَ ةيعرشَ ريغَضارغلأَ مدختُستَ تاونقلاَ هذھَ نإَ ىنعمبَ يسايسلاَ قشلاَ يفَ ملكتنَ ىلاعت
َدقَنيماضمىفانتتََ...َدقَشمَ....اَتاهيجوتَعمَىفانتتَعطقلابعمتجمل.َ
o ta3ala nitkallim fi-ššiqq-i-ssiya:si bima3na ?inni- hazihi-l-qanawa:t 
tustaxdam li?لاra:D لاer šar3iyya fi tawSi:l maDami:n qad tatana:fa miš qad 
bilqaT3 tatana:fa ma3a tawgiha:t-il-mugtama3. 
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o Let’s talk about the political aspect, meaning that these channels are used for 
illegitimate purposes to convey content that may … not just may … 
definitely contradict societal norms.    
o َدقَةجاحَكترضحلَلوئحودبتَةيوشَةبيرغ. 
o ħa?u:l liħaDritak ħa:ga qad tabdu لاari:ba šiwayya. 
o I will tell you something that might seem a bit akward. 
o َ دقَلآَ ةمئلأاَ دحأَيفَونإَلاقيبيتأيََنجلاَ ةرشاعمَنمَ دلولاَ ...َ دقَشمَوھَلأيتأيََ دلولاَ ...َدقَ وھ
ثدحيَوَسنلإاَنيبَةقلاعنجلا. 
o biyuqa:l ?innu fi ?aħad-il-a?imma ?a:l qad ya?ti –l-walad min mu3ašrit-il-
ginn la? huwwa miš qad ya?ti-l-walad huwwa qad yaħdus 3ila:qa bayna-l-
?ins wa-l-ginn. 
o They say that an Imam said that a child may be conceived after intercourse 
with a genie … no it is not that such child may be conceived … it is that 
intercourse may occur between human and genies.       
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 73 instances of sentences 
containing qad (دق) , the verb was a FV. 
 
(e) rubbama (امبر) : rubba + ma-il-maSdariyya ( ّبر +ام)  signifying 
probability 
 




o Duyu:f –il-lela fra:nkufuni:n rubbama yuDfi haza 3ala –l-muna:qaša:t bu3d 
la: natawaqqa3hu. 
o Tonight’s guests are francophone, which may add to the discussions a 
dimension we do not expect.    
o َامبرَبتكلاَهذھَأرقيَنمرضحتَنيطايشلاَهيلإ.َ
o man yaqra? hazihi-i-kkutub rubbama taħDar ?ilayhi-ššayaTi:n. 
o He, who reads these books, may cause devils to come to him.  
o َامبرَوھديعتسيَإَفياشوَهعباتمَانأَتيجورتيبَنامكَكانھَنكلوَهتيفاعَيبنإَءيرفةزھاجَةئرفَون. 
o huwwa rubbama yasta3i:d fari:? ?imbi 3afyitu wa-la:kin hina:k kama:n 
bitrugat ?ana-m-tab3u wi-ša:yif ?innu fir?a gahza. 
o The Enppi team might get back to good standing (restore its health), 
however, there is also Petroget, I follow this team and believe they are ready. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the18 instances of sentences 
containing rubbama (امبر) , the verb was a FV. 
 
8. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is followed by the 
subjunctive mood/form: ?an + verb ( نأ +لعف) . Examples of the verbs 
preceding ?an (نأ)  include ?uri:d (ديرأ) , ?astaTi:3 (عيطتسأ) , ?awadd (دوأ)  and 





o huwwa-ššayTa:n yuri:d ?an yuqi3 baynakum-il-3ada:wa wa-l-baلاDa:?. 
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o The Devil wishes to implant animosity and hatred between you. 
o  َانأعيطتسأَناكملاَاذھَيفَرودَيدؤأَنأ،َهيلَيتلاقتساَمدئأ؟ 
o ?ana ?astaTi:3 ?an ?u?addi do:r fi haza-l-maka:n ?a?addimi-stiqalti leh. 
o I can play a role in this place, why should I submit my resignation? 
o َةآرملاَهذھبجيََاهفقومَىلعَممُصتَنأبجيوَمارحَاذھَنأَاهجوزلَنيُبتَنأ. 
o hazihi-l-mar?a yagib ?an tuSammim 3ala mawqifha wa-yagib ?an tubayyin 
lizawgiha ?anna haza ħara:m. 
o This lady should insist on her position and should explain to her husband that 
this is forbidden. 
o َنحندونَادجَةمهمَةلأسمَهذھَلصاوتلاَىلإَلصنَنأ. 
o naħnu nawadd ?an naSil ?ila- ttawa:Sul hazihi mas?ala muhimma giddan. 
o We wish to reach communication, this is a very important matter. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 362 instances of sentences 
containing a verb followed by the subjunctive mood/form: ?an + verb 
(َنأَ+لعف) , the verb was a FV. 
 
9. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by (?in + 
independent pronoun) ( نإ +ريمض لصفنم) . 
 
Here are examples quoted in the recorded data illustrating the use of (?in + 
independent pronoun) (َنإَ+ريمضَلصفنم)  with FVs. 
 
o َانحإَ نإَ ىقبتيَ انيلإَ عمتُسيَ ونإَ ىقبتيَ هيإَ ىقبتيَ نكلَ اهتاعامتجاَ تلمعَ يدَ ةيلھلأاَ ةيحرسملاَ ءرفلا
شقانتنَةينعملاَتاهجلاَعمَةفاقثلاَةرازوَعم.َ
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o ilfira?i-l-masraħiyya-l-?ahliyya di 3amaliti-gtima3atha la:kin yatabaqqa 
?eh yatabaqqa ?innu yustama3 ?ilayna yatabaqqa ?inni-ħna natana:qaš 
ma3a wiza:rat-i-ssaqa:fa ma3a-ggiha:t –il-ma3niyya fi3lan. 
o These non-governmental stage groups held their meetings … but what 
remains … what remains is that we get heard … it remains for us to talk 
(discuss) with the Ministry of Culture, with concerned entities.    
o َهمھَنإَدوعتَشيفمَينعياوبھذيَةبتكملاَىلإ. 
o ya3ni mafi:š ta3awwud ?inni- humma yazhabu ?ila-l-maktaba. 
o So, it is not habitual for them to visit the library. 
o َانحإَنإَناولأاَنآفرتعنَايجولونكتلاَهذھَرودب. 
o ?a:n-il-?awa:n ?inni-ħna na3tarif bido:r hazh-i-ttiknulugya. 
o It is about time for us to admit the role of this technology. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 212 instances of sentences 
containing a verb preceded by (?in + independent pronoun), the verb was a 
FV. 
 
10. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by a FV 
where ?an (نأ)  is omitted between the two verbs (embedded ?an). 
 
The following are examples for illustration: 
 
o َبحيَملسملاَنجلاعمسيَطبظلابَانيزَملسمَونلإَركذلا.َ
o il-ginn-il-muslim yuħibbi- yasma3-i-zzikr la?innu muslim zayyina biZZabT. 
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o The Muslim genie likes to listen to the Qura’an because it is Muslim just like 
us.    
o َدوأَانأمضأَكترضحَتوصلَيتوص. 
o ?ana ?awadd ?aDummi- So:ti liSo:t ħaDritak. 
o I share the same opinion (I would like to add my voice to yours). 
o َىنمتأوَليمجَءىشَاذھنوكيَىرخلأاَةيبرعلاَلودلاَيفَدوجوم. 
o haza še? gami:l wa-?atamanna yaku:n mawgu:d fi-dduwal-il-3arabiyya-l-
?uxra. 
o This is something beautiful (good) and I wish it exists (happens) in other 
Arab countries. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 97 instances of sentences 
containing an embedded ?an, the verb was a FV. 
 
11. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the verb is preceded by a 




o da xalla:ni ?a3raf ?udrik makr-i-nna:s. 
o This made me realize the extent of people’s mendacity. 
o َءانبلاَداومَىلخَادَاعبطعفترتَوعفترإَهسفنَاُنبلاَرعسَيلاتلاب. 
o Tab3an da xalla mawa:d-il-bina:? tartafi3 wa-bitta:li si3r-il-buna nafsu-
rtafa3. 
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o Of course this lead to the increase of the prices of building materials, which 
made the cost of building itself increase. 
o َلضفتحَيدَةلكشملاَيھاندراطتَانتايحَلوط؟َ
o hiyya-l-muškila di ħatifDal tuTa:ridna Tu:l ħayatna. 
o Is this problem going to haunt us throughout our lives? 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 270 instances of sentences 
containing two verbs, where the first is a verb of beginning i.e. fi3l šuru:3 
( َ(لعفَعورش or movement, the second verb was a FV. 
 
12. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the sentence contains 
expressions denoting imperativeness, hope or signifying the future in 
general. The following are examples of such expressions: 
 
?in  ša:?-alla:h  َاللهَءاشَنإ  
yare:t   تيراي    
yalayta  ايَتيل   
nifsi   يسفن     
yarabb   برَاي 
yalla   ياهل  
hayya bina  يھاَانب  
 




o ?in ša?- alla:h –il-?ahli yaS3ad ?ila ka?s-il-3a:lam lil?andiyya fi-l-yaba:n. 
o God willing, El-Ahly will qualify to the Club World Cup in Japan.   
o ََتيرايوعدتَادَعوضوملاَنعَملكتيَيبرغملاَدمحأَسدنهملا. 
o ya:re:t tad3u il-muhandis ?aħmid il-maلاrabi yitkallim 3an il-mawDu:3 da. 
o Please invite Eng. ?aħmid il-maلاrabi to talk about this subject. 
o لاهـلََكتيلَوَادجَةبعصَةلأسمَيدملستََاملَكتيرايلمعتَملستحَهدك. 
o allah di mas?ala Sa3ba giddan wa-laytaka taslam yare:tak lamma ti3mil 
kida ħatislam. 
o He told him this is a very difficult matter and your safety is not guaranteed 
even if you do this.   
o َيسفنَانأزرُحأَيئحَادَفادھأ. 
o ?ana nifsi-?uħriz ?ahda:f da ħa??i. 
o I want to score goals, this is my right. 
o ايَاللهَىلإَلاهتباَوَءاعدَعمَمكبيسح َاعيمجَبرعتمتسن َهيبَواي َانبرَبرلبقتي.َ
o ħasibkum ma3a du3a:? wa-btiha:l ?ila-lla:h yarabbi- gami:3an nastamti3 
bi:h wi-yarabb rabbina yataqabbal. 
o I will leave you with this prayer and plea to God, hopefully we all enjoy and 
hopefully God will accept.  
o ياهّلَرمتسنَ - اهمودأَاللهَىلإَلامعلأاَبحأ.َ
o yalla nastamirr - ?aħabb-il-?a3ma:l ?ila –lla:h ?adwamha. 
o Let us continue – God loves the most acts with the longest lasting effect. 
o َانبَايھركذنَاريثكَىلاعتوَهناحبسَالله. 
o hayya bina nazkur –illa:h subħanu wa-ta3a:la kasir:ran. 
o Come on … let us mention God Almighty a lot. 
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The recorded data validates the above rule: the verb was a FV in each instance 
of a sentence containing expressions denoting imperativeness, hope or 
signifying the future. 
 
?in  ša:?-alla:h 15 
yare:t   4    
yalayta  2 
nifsi   7     
yarabb   3 
yalla   1 
hayya bina  2 
 
13. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker if the sentence contains 
particles signifying conditionality and consequentiality: ?awwil ma (ام لوأ)  
and ?illa lamma (لاإ لام) . 
 
The following are some examples for illustration: 
 
o َاملَلاإَةلماكَتنبَتنبلاَىئبتحَشمَنإَنيدقتعمَتاتسلاَضعبَيفنتُخت.َ
o fi ba3D-i-ssita:t mu3taqidi:n ?inni- miš ħatib?a-l-bint bint kamla ?illa 
lamma tuxtan. 




o 3ayi:z niragga3 liTTabi:b hibtu 3ayzi:n niragga3lu ?imtu miš ħatirga3lu 
?imtu ?illa lamma kulliyya:ti-TTibb tahtamm bi?inni- hiyya ti3allimu ?izza:y 
yi3mil ?istišara:t lil?usra ?izza:y yi?addim lil?usra-l-ma3luma:t –i-SSaħiħa. 
o We want to restore to the doctor (physician) his respect … his value … his 
value will not be restored until medicine schools focus on teaching him how 
to provide counseling to the family … how to present the right information 
to the family. 
o َامَلوأَتاعيرشتَيفَةئيئحلاَيفردصتَءوسلاَحيرتح. 
o fi- l-ħa?i:?a fi: tašri:3a:t ?awwil ma taSdur ħatrayyaħi-ssu:?. 
o Actually, some legislations will relive (relax) the market once they are issued 
(adopted). 
o ََادَطيطختلاَامَلوألقتنيََيدنعَلوئبَءرولاَىلإ044َةعطقلاَهذهلَمدقتتبَسانلاَةعطق. 
o ?awwil ma-ttaxTi:T da yantaqil ?ila-l-wara? ba?u:l 3andi mi:t qiT3a-i-
nna:s bitataqaddam lihazihi-l-qiT3a. 
o As soon as this planning is put on paper, I say I have a hundred plots and 
people apply for this plot[s]. 
 
The recorded data validates the above rule: in the 3 instances of sentences 
containing ?awwil ma (امَ لوأ) , the verb was a FV; and in the 2 instances of 
sentences containing ?illa lamma (لاإَلام) , the verb was a FV. 
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3.2.2. Research Question 2: Is there a relationship between morphological factors 
(verb forms) and the use of the b-prefix in BSFVs? 
 
Table (2) and Figure (3) below illustrate the frequency of the use of FVs and 
BSFVs with the different verb forms in the recorded data. 
 
Table 2: FV and BSFV Frequency across Verb Forms 
 
Form FV Examples BSFV Examples Total 
I 1481 yaftaħ َحتفي 613 biyaftaħ بحتفي 2094 
II 316 yudarris سردي 216 biyudarris سرديب 532 
III 151 yuqa:til لتاقي 119 biyuqa:til لتاقيب 270 
IV 244 yu3lin نلعي 160 biyu3lin نلعيب 404 
V 299 yata3aTTal لطعتي 153 biyata3aTTal لطعتيب 452 
VI 79 yataša:war رواشتي 61 biyataša:war رواشتيب 140 
VII 38 yankasir رسكني 19 biyankasir رسكنيب 57 
VIII 592 ya3taqid دقتعي 306 biya3taqid دقتعيب 898 
IX 0 yaħmarr رمحي 0 biyaħmarr رمحيب 0 
X 129 yastaxrig جرختسي 64 biyastaxrig جرختسيب 193 



























Figure 3: FV and BSFV Frequency across Verb Forms 
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The data for Form IX was excluded from calculations as this verb form did not 
appear in the recorded data. The chi-square value for the data set (after this exclusion) 
is 54.87 which, at 8 degrees of freedom, is significant as the null hypothesis that there 
is no relation between verb form and the use or non-use of the b-prefix can be rejected 
with a less than 0.1% probability of making a Type 1 error. Therefore, the results 
reveal that there is a correlation between the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in 
BSFVs and the morphological form of the verb (Forms I-X). 
 
3.2.3. Research Question 3: Is there a relationship between syntactic factors 
(passive (mabni-lil maghu:l) vs. active voice (mabni-lil ma3lu:m)) and the use of 
the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs? 
 
Table (3) and Figure (4) below illustrate the frequency of the use of FVs and 
BSFVs with the AV and PV. 
 
Table 3: FV and BSFV Frequency with AV and PV 
 
Voice FV Examples BSFV Examples Total 
AV 3092 yaqu:l لوقي 1521 biyaqu:l لوقيب 4613 
PV 237 Yuqa:l لاقي 190 biyuqa:l لاقيب 427 

























Figure 4: FV and BSFV Frequency with AV and PV 
 
The chi-square value for the data set is 23.15 which, at 1 degree of freedom, is 
significant because the null hypothesis that there is no relation between syntactic form 
and the use or non-use of the b-prefix can be rejected with a less than 0.1% probability 
of making a Type 1 error. Therefore, the results reveal that there is a correlation 
between the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in SBFVs and the syntactic form of 
verb (AV vs. PV). 
 
3.2.4. Research Question 4: Is there a relationship between the topic of 
investigation and the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs? 
 
Table (4) and Figure (5) below illustrate the frequency of the use of FVs and 
BSFVs with the topic of investigation (PT, RT, ST ,CT, and SPT). 
 
Table 4: FV and BSFV Frequency across Topics 
 
Topic  FV BSFV Total 
PT 971 412 1383 
RT 1004 289 1293 
ST 407 411 818 
CT 630 451 1081 
SPT 317 148 465 























Figure 5: FV and BSFV Frequency across Topics 
 
 
The chi-square value for the data set is 215.15 which, at 4 degrees of freedom, 
is significant because the null hypothesis that there is no relation between topic of 
investigation and the use or non-use of the b-prefix can be rejected with a less than 
0.1% probability of making a Type 1 error. Therefore, the results reveal that there is a 
correlation between the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs and the topic 
of investigation (PT, RT, ST ,CT, and SPT). 
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CHAPTER IV: DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSION 
 
4.1. Discussion of Results: 
 
The following is a discussion of the results revealed in this study. 
 
4.1.1 Rules that govern the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs used 
in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin: 
 
The discussion of the rules that govern the use of the b-prefix as a tense 
marker in BSFVs pertains to the rules that govern the use of the b-prefix as a tense 
marker in the negative sense i.e. rules that indicate cases where the b-prefix is not or 
cannot be used, which is important in light of the exclusion of FVs with which the b-
prefix could not be categorically used as a tense marker (in light of rules the validity 
of which is proven) from the correlation analysis employed to answer research 
questions 2, 3 and 4. 
 
4.1.1.1. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by a Fusha relative pronoun. 
  
Previous research, particularly Abou Hagar’s, indicates that relative pronouns 
of the H variety are found only with arguments of the H variety while relative 
pronouns of the L variety are found with arguments of either variety (Abou Hagar, 
1998, p. 17). Therefore, according to previous research, the verb following a Fusha
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relative pronoun should be a FV (H variety argument) and not a BSFV (L variety 
argument), which is a rule the results of this study confirm. 
 
This rule is consistent with the "directionality constraint" hypothesis, as the 
use of the b-prefix as a tense marker (essentially an L variety feature) is difficult 
following the use of a Fusha relative pronoun (an H variety feature). However, it is 
worth noting that the directionality constraint pertains to style and is not a purely 
linguistic rule i.e. an L variety feature could still be followed by an H variety feature 
even if this code switching is not commonplace. Therefore, in only 3 instances of 
sentences containing a Fusha relative pronoun, out of a total 767 of such instances, the 
verb that used was a BSFV. Those 3 exceptions are not statistically significant and 
one could argue they are outliers. However, as the directionality constraint is not a 
linguistic rule in the strict sense, a speaker could and, as in those 3 cases, actually does 
switch from the H variety to the L variety. Nevertheless, the statistical insignificance 
of those exceptions, suggests that the directionality constraint is powerful in the case 
of the Fusha relative pronoun. 
 
4.1.1.2. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the sentence 
contains a Fusha interrogative. 
 
As is the case with Fusha relative pronouns, Fusha interrogatives are H variety 
features, and therefore, according to the directionality constraint, they should be 
followed by a FV and not a BSFV. The results of this study indicate that the 
directionality constraint is powerful in the case of Fusha interrogatives with the 
exception of the Fusha interrogative hal (لھ) .   
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The researcher finds that the table below is very useful to provide the reader 
with a list of the Fusha interrogatives and their ‘ammiya counterparts. 
 
Fusha:     ‘ammiya: 
 
kayfa   َفيك     ?izza:y  يازإ 
man    نم    mi:n  نيم 
?ayna  نيأ    fe:n  نيف 
mata  يتم    ?imta  ىتمإ 
ma:za  اذام    ?e:h    هيإ 
 
As for the interrogative hal (لھ) , it has no counterpart in ‘ammiya when the 
question begins with a verb and is not a rhetorical question but one asked to inquire 




o hal taðhab ?ila-i-gga:mi3a kulla yawm. 





o bitru:ħ-i-ggam3a kull yo:m. 
o Do you go to the university everyday? 
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However, in rhetorical questions indicating disbelief on the part of the 
questioner marked by the use of clear intonation, the Fusha interrogative hal (لھ)  has 
an ‘ammiya counterpart, being the use of hu:wa + pronoun  
(ھَوَ+ريمض) , as demonstrated below: 
 
o ؟مويَلكَةعماجلاَحورتبَتنأَوھ 
o hu:wa-nta bitru:ħ-i-ggam3a kull yo:m. 
o Do you go to university everyday? 
 
Therefore, in a question asked to inquire about certain information, the 
absence of a clear counterpart in ‘ammiya for hal (لھ)  reduces the strength of the 
directionality constraint with respect to its use, and therefore, it is rather common for 
the speaker to use hal (لھ)  with a BSFV, unlike the other Fusha interrogatives. 
Furthermore, where hal (لھ)  is used in a rhetorical question, the use of the b-prefix in 
this case would be for emphasizing the rhetorical nature of the question.  
 
4.1.1.3. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by the adverbs 3inda (دنع)  or ħi:na (نيح)  when suffixed with the 
adverbial marker ma (ام)  to serve as an adverb denoting time (i.e. when).    
 
3indama (دنعام)  and ħi:nama (امنيح)  are H variety features. Therefore, they are 
not followed by a BSFV due to the directionality constraint. On the other hand, their 
equivalent in ‘ammiya, lamma (اّمل) , could be followed by a b-prefixed ‘ammiya verb, 




o lamma baza:kir ba3mil kuwayyis fi-limtiħa:n. 
o When I study, I do well in the exam. 
  
4.1.1.4. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by the word misl (  م  لث)  when suffixed with the marker ma (ام)  to denote 
similarity. 
 
mislma (َِمَ لثام)  is an H variety feature. Therefore, it is not followed by a BSFV 
due to the directionality constraint. On the other hand, its equivalent in ‘ammiya, zayy 




o ?ana baħibb- uxti zayyi- ma baħibba- xu:ya. 
o I love my sister just like I love my brother. 
 
4.1.1.5. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by the word (kama (امك) : ka (ـك) , as a preposition, when suffixed with 
ma-i- zza:?ida ((ةدئازلا ام) , in this case meaning ?ayDan (  اضيأ)  i.e. also. 
 
kama (امك)  is an H variety feature. Therefore, it is not followed by a BSFV due 
to the directionality constraint. On the other hand, its equivalent in ‘ammiya, wi-




o ?ana baħibb-axu:ya wi-kama:n baħibbu- xti. 
o I love my sister and I also love my brother. 
 
4.1.1.6. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by the connectors ?abl ma  (بأــــم لــــا) ,  ba3d ma  (بـــعــم دــا)  and minلاer 
ma (ام ريغ نم) . 
 
Connectors denote sequential action and/or conditionality while the b-prefix 
refers to habitual action. The ‘ammiya connectors ?abl maَ (بأامَل) ,  ba3d ma  (امَدعب)  
and minلاer ma (امَريغَنم)  are structurally equivalent to the Fusha connectors qabl ?anَ
 (قَ لبنأ) ,  ba3d ?an  (َ دعبنأ)  and minلاer ?an (َ ريغَ نمنأ)  or du:na ?an (نودَنأ) , 
respectively. Fusha connectors are followed by the subjunctive mood/form (Al-
Warraki and Hassanein, 1994, p. 51); and in ‘ammiya they are followed by unmarked 
imperfect verbs (El-Tonsi, 1987, p. 77), with which the b-prefix cannot be used as a 
tense marker. 
   
4.1.1.7. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by particles contradicting habitual action. 
 
The use of the modals la:zim ( َ(مزلا and Daru:ri (يرورض) , is an example of the 
indirect imperative style, and signifies requisiteness (El-Tonsi, 1982, p. 138), hence 
contradicting habitual action which the b-prefix denotes. Therefore, those modals 
cannot be followed by BSFVs. Furthermore, the modal mumkin (نكمم)  denotes 
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possibility, and cannot also be followed by BSFVs, due to contradiction with habitual 
action.  
 
In addition, the particles 3aša:n (ناشع)  and ħatta (ىتح) , both meaning min ?agl 
?an َ (نأَ لجأَ نم)َ  or “in order to”, signify functionality, which contradicts habitual 
action. Therefore, they cannot both be followed by BSFVs. Moreover, when the 
particle ħatta (ىتح)  is used to signify functionality i.e. giving the meaning of  min ?agl 
?an َ(نأَلجأَنم)َ  or “in order to”, according to Fusha rules, when it is followed by a 
present tense verb, the verb is in the subjunctive mood (Al-Warraki and Hassanein, 
1994, p. 99), and the b-prefix cannot be used with present tense verbs in this mood.  
 
The particle qad (دق)  signifies the possibility of an event occurring, which 
again contradicts habitual action and explains why it cannot be followed by BSFVs 
(Badawi, Carter and Gully, 2004, p. 367). Regarding, the particle rubbama (امبر) , it 
denotes probability, and approximately means “may be” (Badawi, Carter and Gully, 
2004, p. 459), which is also a meaning that contradicts habitual action and explains 
why it cannot be followed by BSFVs. 
 
4.1.1.8. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
followed by the subjunctive mood/form: ?an + verb ( نأ +لعف) .  
 
The ‘ammiya equivalent of the Fusha subjunctive mood/form: ?an + verb َ(َنأَ+
لعف)   is (?in + independent pronoun) (َ نإَ +ريمضَملصفن) . Therefore, the Fusha 
subjunctive mood/form is an H variety feature, which explains why it is very 
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uncommon to mix this feature with the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker 
(essentially an L variety feature). 
 
4.1.1.9. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by (?in + independent pronoun) ( نإ +ريمض لصفنم) . 
 
The use of (?in + independent pronoun) (َنإَ+ريمضَلصفنم)  can be considered as 
the ‘ammiya equivalent of the Fusha subjunctive mood/form: ?an + verb (َ نأَ +لعف) . 
Therefore, the verb following this unique ‘ammiya feature cannot categorically be a 
BSFV. 
 
4.1.1.10. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by a FV where ?an (نأ)  is omitted between the two verbs (embedded 
?an). 
 
The embedded ?an renders the sentence in the subjunctive mood/form, which 
explains why the verb cannot be a BSFV. 
 
4.1.1.11. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the verb is 
preceded by a verb of beginning i.e. fi3l šuru:3  (عورش لعف) or movement. 
  
When a present tense verb is preceded by a verb of beginning i.e. fi3l šuru:3 َ
(عورشَ لعف)  or movement, the present tense verb cannot be conjugated in a manner 
similar to the “infinitive” in the English Language. Therefore, the b-prefix cannot be 
used as a tense marker with the second present tense verb in this case.
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4.1.1.12. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the sentence 
contains expressions denoting imperativeness, hope or signifying the future in 
general. 
 
The use of such expressions renders the sentence in the imperative or the 
future mood/form which contradicts habitual action and explains why the verb cannot 
be a BSFV in this case. 
 
4.1.1.13. The b-prefix is not used as a tense marker in BSFVs if the sentence 
contains particles signifying conditionality and consequentiality: ?awwil ma ( لوأ
ام)  and ? illa lamma (امل لاإ) . 
 
The particles ?awwil ma (امَلوأ)  and ? illa lamma (املَلاإ)  signify conditionality 
and consequentiality. Therefore, it is quiet uncommon for them to be followed by 
BSFVs; however, those particles did not occur frequently in the recorded data, and 
while the results confirm this expectation, it is still possible, even though not 
commonplace, for BSFVs to follow either one of those particles. 
 
4.1.2. Relationship with Morphological Factors (Verb Forms): 
 
The results reveal that there is a correlation between the use of the b-prefix in 
BSFVs and the morphological form of the Fusha Verb (Forms I-X). Table (5) below 
illustrates the percentage of FVs and BSFVs for each of the ten Forms, excluding 
Form IX, which does not appear in the recorded data.  
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Table 5: Relative Frequency of FVs and BSFVs across Verb Forms 
 
Form FV BSFV 
I 71% 29% 
II 59% 41% 
III 56% 44% 
IV 60% 40% 
V 66% 34% 
VI 56% 44% 
VII 67% 33% 
VIII 66% 34% 
X 67% 33% 
 
The data reveals that the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker is more common 
with verbs of Forms III and VI, followed by Forms II and IV. On the other hand, the 
b-prefix is less common with verbs of Form I. Figure (6) below illustrates the 







Figure 6: BSFV Relative Frequency in Forms I and III (Graphical Representation)  
 
Therefore, the recorded data reveals that the use of  the b-prefix as a tense 
marker in BSFVs varies across the different forms, which explains the results 
confirming correlation between the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker and the 
morphological form of the verb. 
 
Form IX did not appear in the recorded data because it is rarely used. On the 








it is abundant in the recorded data. It is worth noting that where the b-prefix is used 
with Form I verbs as a tense marker to denote habitual actions, the verb is usually a 
‘ammiya verb and not a BSFV. This explains why the percentage of Form I BSFVs is 
lower than that for the other Forms.  
 
4.1.3. Relationship with Syntactic Form (AV vs. PV): 
 
The results reveal that there is a correlation between the use of the b-prefix as 
a tense marker with BSFVs and the syntactic form of the verb (AV vs. PV). Table (6) 
below illustrates the percentage of FVs and BSFVs for AV and PV. 
 
Table 6: Relative Frequency of FVs and BSFVs in AV and PV 
 
Voice FV BSFV 
AV 67% 33% 
PV 56% 44% 
 
The data reveals that the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker is more common 
with PV than AV. This supports the results confirming correlation between the use of 
the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs and the syntactic form of the verb. Figure (7) 










Figure 7: BSFV Relative Frequency in AV and PV (Graphical Representation)  
 
4.1.4. Relationship with Topic of Investigation (PT, RT, ST ,CT, and SPT): 
 
The results reveal that there is a correlation between the use of the b-prefix as 
a tense marker in BSFVs and the topic of investigation (PT, RT, ST ,CT, and SPT). 
Table (7) below illustrates the percentage of FVs and BSFVs for each of the five 
topics. 
 
Table 7: Relative Frequency of FVs and BSFVs across Topics 
 
Topic  FV BSFV 
PT 70% 30% 
RT 78% 22% 
ST 50% 50% 
CT 58% 42% 
SPT 68% 32% 
 
The data reveals that the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs varies 
across topics. In other words, the use of BSFVs was dominant in the social topics 
followed by cultural topics, sports topics, political topics, and finally religious topics. 








as a tense marker in BSFVs and the topic of investigation. Figure (8) below illustrates 







Figure 8: BSFV Relative Frequency in ST and RT (Graphical Representation)  
 
The increase in the relative frequency of BSFVs from religious to political, 
cultural and finally social topics conforms with the overall decline in the use of H 
variety features across those topics in that order. The expectation was for sports topics 
to feature an increase in the relative frequency of BSFVs by the same logic i.e. to 
surpass social topics in that respect; however, the recorded data reveals that BSFVs 
are relatively less common in sports topics than they are for cultural and social topics. 
This is an anomaly that is explained by (a) the low frequency of both FVs and BSFVs 
in sports topics compared to the other topics on the one hand, and (b) the high 
frequency of Form I and Form VIII verbs in sports topics compared to the other Forms 
(those two Forms being among the Forms that feature a low relative frequency of 
BSFVs in general). The fact that Form I is the most common Form across the different 
topics explains the high relative frequency of occurrence of Form I FVs. On the other 
hand, the high relative frequency of occurrence of Form VIII FVs is explained by the 
very common use of the verb ?a3taqid (دقتعأ) , which was used in 106 instances out of 
the total of 111 instances of  Form VIII FVs appearing in sports topics, representing 


































This study shows that there are certain rules that govern the use of the b-prefix 
as a tense marker in BSFVs. On the one hand, the b-prefix is not used with certain 
linguistic features from a stylistic perspective e.g. following Fusha relative pronouns, 
in sentences containing a Fusha interrogative, and following 3indama (دنعام) , ħin:ama 
(امنيح) , mislama (َِمَ لثام)  and kama (امك) . On the other hand, the b-prefix is not used with 
certain other linguistic features from a logical and linguistic perspective due to 
contradiction with habitual action which the b-prefix signifies. Examples of those 
features include connectors, modals and expressions denoting imperativeness, hope or 
signifying the future in general.  
 
Furthermore, the material shows that there is a correlation between the 
morphological form of the verb and the use of the b-prefix, as the b-prefix is more 
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commonly used with certain Forms compared to others (notably the least frequency 
with Form I). Similarly, there is also a correlation between the syntactic form of the 
verb and the use of the b-prefix, as the b-prefix is more commonly used with the 
passive voice. Finally, there is a correlation between the topic of investigation and the 
use of the b-prefix. It is being used less commonly in topics featuring greater use of H 
variety features in general, such as religious and political topics. Finally, it is worth 
noting that the FV is more common than the BSFV across all Forms, with both the 
AV and the PV, and across all topics. This finding suggests that when a present tense 
verb is used by the speaker, the preference is to use it without the b-prefix, even 
though the b-prefix can be used with the verb to denote habitual action, where this is 
very common in ‘ammiya. Therefore, in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin, where an H 
variety feature is used, the preference is to use it in its pure form and without mixing it 
with an L variety feature. This probably reflects a willingness on the part of the 
speaker to use a higher style. However, it remains for future research to test this 
hypothesis with other code mixing phenomena. 
 
4.3. Implications for Teaching: 
 
 The findings of this study related to the native speakers’ use and non-use of the 
b-prefix with present tense verbs to denote habitual action in ‘ammiyat Al-
Muthaqqafin would be useful in teaching Arabic as foreign language. Such findings 
could be employed in the preparation of teaching materials, in-classroom teaching, 
and in the assessment of the performance of students of Arabic as a foreign language. 
This is regard to students who are exposed to ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin after reaching 
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their advanced levels of learning both in Fusha and ‘ammiya. Therefore, this will 
enable students  gaining the mix of  both varieties of the Arabic language.     
 
4.4. Suggestions for Further Research: 
 
 The findings of this study have confirmed the results of previous research with 
respect to the use of H variety features following the use of H variety relative 
pronouns. Furthermore, the findings of this study suggest that following H variety 
interrogatives as well as other H variety features such as, 3indama (دنعام)  and ħin:ama 
(امنيح) , mislma (َِمَ لثام) , and kama (امك) , H variety features are used (in this case FVs). 
Those findings could be reinforced by further research. This is due to the fact that the 
number of instances of such features recorded in the present data was quite low. Thus, 
results of this study are inconclusive. On the other hand, the findings of this study 
regarding the use of the b-prefix as a tense maker in sentences having the particles 
?awwil ma (امَلوأ)  and ?illa lamma (املَلاإ)  could be tested against a larger pool of data.  
 
 Furthermore, similar studies regarding the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker 
with present tense verbs to denote habitual action in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin could 
replicate this research effort in the future. This is in an attempt to not only validate the 
findings of this study but also to document the development of ‘ammiyat Al-
Muthaqqafin with time. Moreover, this study was limited to analyzing one code 
mixing phenomenon, namely, the use of the b-prefix as a tense marker in BSFVs. It 
would be more useful if future research is directed towards analyzing other code 
mixing and code switching phenomena in the context of ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin. 
Finally, the findings of this study suggest that in ‘ammiyat Al-Muthaqqafin where an 
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H variety feature is used, the preference is to use it in its pure form and without 
mixing it with an L variety feature. More future research is required to validate this 
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 ataD debircsnarT fo elpmaS :xidneppA
 البرامج السياسية
يم الأستاذ مصطفى النجار و الضيوف هم الوزير مفيد شهاب والأستاذ صلاح عيسى تقد واجه الصحافة .1
: موضوع الحلقة. رئيس تحرير جريدة القاهرة و الأستاذ حمدي رزق نائب رئيس تحرير مجلة المصور
 .انتخابات مجلس الشورى، وهذا جزء من البرنامج
فيَإطارَبِت أتيَالنصفيَلمجلسَالشورىَالليَتمتَاليومََيعنيَطبعا َ عمليةَانتخاباتَالتجديد): مفيد شهاب(الوزير 










بإنصافَإنَما َتم َفيََأرىأننا َخ  طونا َُخطواتَكبيرة َاقتربتَبنا َلما َوصلتَإليه َدولَأكثرَديمقراطية َو َلكنَ
العامين َالماضين َعلى َمستوى َالتعديلات َالدستورية َعلى َمستوى َتعديلات َالقوانين َعلي َمستوى َتأكيد َحريةَ
َ.بهاَكمواطنأسعدََذهَالحيويةَخطواتَإيجابيةالصحافةَعليَمستوىَحريةَالترشيحَكلَھ
التقريرَسياتكَسجلتَملاحظتينَكانَلكَتعليقَ بِن ستعرض وَإحنا سيادةَالوزير طب): مصطفى النجار(المذيع 
َ.عليهمَحولَماَأثيرَعنَبعضَالقوانينَالتيَتمتَالموافقةَعليهاَمبدئيا
نوَكانَُمعدَمنذَفترةَلإنَأناَلاحظتَإنَھوَآلَمجلسَإَيبدو ھوَأنا َلما َِسمعتَالتئرير): مفيد شهاب(الوزير 











الأستاذَصلاحَعيسىَو َالأستاذ َحمديَرزءَعندھمََأعتقدَالكلام َفاتحَجدا َللشهية َو): مصطفى النجار(المذيع 
َ.بالأستاذَصلاحَعيسىَنبدأَالكثيرَو




لاحظت َإنو َفي َالتعديلات َاللي َأُدخلت َعلى َقانون َمباشرة َالحقوق َالسياسية َلم َي رد َشيء َبشأن َنظام َإجراءَ
َالمعارضةَوَجداَت راھاالانتخاباتَوَظلَكماَھوَعليهَالليَھوَقائمَبالدائرةَالفرديةَعلىَالرغمَمنَعيوبَكثيرةَ




 erew stseug eht dna r:agann-iafaTSum .rM yb detneserp /af:aħaSS-ihig:aw/
 ,repapswen /arihaq-la?/ fo feihc-ni-rotide /as:i3 ħ:alaS/ ,/b:ahaš d:ifum/ retsinim
 fo cipoT .enizagam /rawwasum-la/ fo feihc-ni-rotide eciv /qzir idmaħ/ .rM dna
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof ehT .snoitcele licnuoC ar:uš eht :noissucsid
 ill-ar:ušš-isilgamil ifSinn-id:idgatt-it:abaxitn-itiyyilama3 na3baT in3ay b:ahaš d:ifum
-lif andih:aš is:ayiss-iħ:alSi?-linim d:idag x:anam r:aTi? if it?atib moy-li timmat
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3a:menil-?axren ta3di:l niZa:mi-ntixa:b ra?i:si-ggumhuriyya ta3dila:t disturiyya 
ya3qubha magmu:3a mini-tta3dila:ti-ttašri3iyya  kullaha ftaqdi:ri xuTuwa:t ?iga:biyya 
fi masi:ratil-?iSla:ħi-ssiya:si  wahazihil-masi:ra guz? minha yata3allaq bilħaya-l-
parlamaniyya litaku:n ?aksar fa3iliyya mimma hiya 3aleh wida yatamasal fi ?inn 
maglisi-ššu:ra-lli ka:n mugarrad maglisi-stiša:ri yataħawwal ?ila maglis لاurfa 
musa:wiyya limaglisi-šša3b ?in lam yakun fi-l-xtiSa:Seni-ttašri:3i wi-rriqa:bi ma3an 
fa3ala-l-?aqall fi-l-xtiSa:Si-ttašri:3i  fanastaTi:3 ?an naqu:l ?inn fi na?la naw3iyya 
ħasalit fi-nniZa:m il-parlama:ni  wa 3udna marra ?uxra ?ila niZa:m il-maglisena-llazi 
ka:na qa:?iman qabl ?itnen wixamsi:n  wabitta:li-l-ihtima:m bintixaba:t maglisi-ššu:ra 
yafu:q maka:na 3alayhi-l-?amr fi-l-ma:Di  šufna ?inni-tta3dila:ti-ddusturiyya tusi:r 
ħira:kan kabi:ran waħiwarn bayna i-nna:s wa-il-aħza:b wamu?assasa:t il-mugtam3 il-
madani ħawla taf3i:l dor il-muwa:Tin taf3i:l dor mu?assasa:t il-mugtam3 il-madani 
taf3i:l-il-ħaya il-ħizbiyya ħatta la: taku:n il-aħza:b mugarrad ya3ni ?arqa:m wa 
?innama tuba:šir naša:Tan ħaqi:qiyyan  ya3ni ?aqu:l ?inni-ntixa:ba:t i-ššu:ra il-yom 
hiya ħalaqa min ħalaqa:t mana:x gadi:d hadafu ?an naxTu xaTawa:t ħaqi:qiyya naħw 
mazi:d mini-ddimuqra:Tiyya  la: ?az3um ?annana xaTawna xuTuwa:t kabi:ra 
?iqtarabat bina lima waSalat ?ileh duwal ?aksar dimuqraTiyya  wa la:kin ?ara 
bi?inSa:f ?inn ma tamma fil-3amen i-l-maDiyen 3ala mustawa-tta3dila:ti-ddusturiyya 
3ala mustawa ta3dila:ti-qqawani:n 3ala mustawa ta?ki:d ħurriyyiti-SSaħa:fa 3ala 
mustawa ħurriyyit-ittarši:ħ kulli hazihil-ħayawiyya xaTawa:t ?iga:biyya ?as3ad biha 
kamuwa:Tin 
muSTafai-nnaga:r Tab syatt il-wazi:r wiħna binasta3riDi-ttaqri:r siyattak saggilt 
mulaħZiten ka:n lik ta3li:q 3alehum ħawla ma?usi:r 3an ba3Dil-qawani:na-llati 
tammat-al-muwa:faqa 3aliha mabda?iyyan/ 
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mufi:d šaha:b huwwa-na lamma-smi3ti-tta?ri:r yabdu-?nnu ka:n mu3add munzu fatra  
la?in ?ana la:ħiZt ?inn huwwa ?a:l maglisi-šša3b yuwa:fiq mabda?iyyan 3ala ta3di:l 
qa:nu:n mubašrit il-ħuqu:qi-ssiya:siayya huwwa il-ħa?i:?a maglisi-šša3b wa:fiq biSifa 
niha?iyya   igguz?i-tta:ni ?ayDan muyata3allaq bita3dila:t qanu:n il-muraf3a:t  Saħi:ħ 
?inn qanu:n il-mura3a:ti-llitaqaddamat bihi-l-ħuku:ma ka:n biyataDamman 3iddat 
ta3dila:t  ?innma min xila:l il-muna:qaša fi da:xil maglis i-ššu:ra ?awwalan summa 
bizza:t fi da:xil maglis i-šša3b tabayyan ?inn ba3D i-nniqa:T taħtag ?ila mura:ga3a 
wataħta:g ?ila ta?ammul  wa 3ala waghil-xuSu:S mayata3allaq bitanZi:m hay?a 
gadi:da tusama hay?it taħDi:r i-dda3wa 3ala لاira:r mahuwa mawgu:d fi ba3D il-
maħa:kim zayy il-maħkama-l-?ida:riyya il-3ulya fi: ħa:ga-smaha hay?it mufawwaDi-
ddawla tu3idd i-dda3wa wifi l-maħkama i-ddusturiyya il-3ulya barDu hay?it il-
mufawwaDi:n / faka:nat i-rraلاba min qibal il-ħuku:ma wataħdi:dan min wiza:rit-il-
3adl ?an taku:n huna:ka hay?a ?ayDan fi-l-qaDa:ya-l-3adiyya tusamma hay?it taħDi:r 
i-dda3wa / tabayyan ?anna-l-mas?ala taħta:g ?ila dira:sa ?aksar / wamin samma haza-
l-guz? ħuzif min-i-tta3dila:t kano3 min il-ħalli-ttawfi:qi ?an tatamkkan il-ħuku:ma 
min tamri:r-il-?iSlaħa:t il-?uxra-l-muqtaraħa min ganibha / wawa:faqat 3ala ra?y 
maglis i-šša3b ?an tu?ggal qaDiyyt taħDi:r i-dda3wa ?ila marħala la:ħ iqa / ?innama-l-
maglis ?aqarr ta3dila:t qanu:n il-muraf3a:t wa ?aSbaħat sa:riya  
muSTafai-nnaga:r ikkala:m fa:tiħ gidden liššahiyya  wa ?a3taqid i-l?usta:z Sala:ħ 
3i:sa wa-l-?usta:z ħamdi riz? 3indahum a-l-kasi:r wa nabda? bil?usta:z Sala:ħ 3i:sa  
Sala:ħ 3i:sa ?ana-l- ħa?i:?a ya3ni 3ayz- arakkiz 3ala guz? muta3liq biqanu:n mubašrit 
il-ħuqu:q i-ssiya:siyya  ya3ni Tab3an i-tta3dila:t i-ddusturiyya-l-?axi:ra guz? min-il-
?igabiyya:t hiyya-tta3dil-lli ?aba:ħ-xtiya:r i-nniZa:m il-?intixa:bi-llazi tugra bihi-l-
intixaba:t  waَbizalik sadda-ssa َلا ara:t a-llati ka:nat tu?addi ?ila wugu:d tana:quD fi 
mawa:d i-ddustu:r  i-tta3di:li-ddustu:ri da ?ata:ħ furSa lina ?inni-ħna nixta:r i-
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 g:izamib wa? ayybisinn-i ami?:aqlib wa? idraf-li da3qimlib ?:awas ib:axitni-l-m:aZinn
 tiršabum n:unaq ala3 talixdu? ill-i t:alid3att-if unni? tZiħ:al ana? nik:alaw  amuhanyab
 allaZaw t:zbzxitni-l-?:argi? m:aZin n?ašib ?yaš diray mal ayyis:ayiss-i q:uquħ -li
 b:uyi3 nim mلاarr-ala3  ayyidraf-l-ari?addib mi?:aq awwuh illi? hela3 awwuh amak
 r:isak aharay aw aDr:a3um-l-i b:azħa? aharay aw aDr:a3um-l-aharat naddig ar:isak
 unni? ahneb nim aw  m:aZinn-azahil absinnib iT:arqumidd-i n?ašš-i n:i3ibatum nim
 t:abaxitni-l-illaxyib unni?iw n:ibx:ann-i tid:ari? nim ayyimlif n:i3ibraw a3sit ridhyib
 ayyis:ayis susu? ala3 asyalaw ayyili?a3 aw ayyilabaq aw ayyif:arلاug susu? ala3 irgat
-if s:asa? š:a?biybam ibziħ-li ?:amitn-li nni?al ibziħ-li m:aZinn-ifi3Duyib unni?iw
 bix:ann-i r:ayitx
َ
. تقديم الأستاذة لميس الحديدي و الضيوف هم الدكتور صلاح عامر و الأستاذ عمرو الشوبكي اتكلم .2
 :المركز القومي لحقوق الإنسان وما هو دوره الفعلي، وهذا جزء من البرنامج: موضوع الحلقة
نهاَأعتقدَإمنَناحيتناَمفيشَمؤامرةَعلىَالأقلَلإنوَبالتأكيدَفيَملاحظاتَوَانتقاداتََ ):شوبكيعمرو ال(الضيف 
منها َالمجلسَ بِيُعانيَفيَمشكلاتَحقيقية جديرة َإنها َتتنائشَمنَأجلَتطويرَأداءَالمجلسَفيَالفترة َالقادمةَوَ







ََ.تُراقبولكنهَمؤسسةَ): لميس الحديدي(المذيعة 
عديدَجداَتُوقفََأنَيتحركَفيهاَالمجلسَبفاعليةَشديدةََيٌمكنَوَبالتاليَھناكَمساحةَ): عمرو الشوبكي(الضيف 
َ.لهَدورَبناءَوي كونأنَيٌفعلََيُمكنوھاَمنَالانتهاكاتَالليَقرأناھاَفيَالصحفَوَشاھدنا
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إذنَماذاَقدمَھذاَالمجلسَللمواطنَالمصريَالمواطنَالعاديَالليَماشيَفيَالشارعَداَ: )لميس الحديدي(المذيعة 
َ.ماذاَقدمَھذاَالمجلسَللمواطنَالمصري...َحقهَأوَلاَيُنتهكَحقهََبِيُنتهكالليَبيضربَفيَقسمَالبوليسَالليَ
لماذا َليهَفيهَ أولاَحضرتكَسألِتَسؤالَوَلازمَأردَعليهَوَاتكلمَعلىَجزئيةَالتعذيبَ): رصلاح عام(الضيف 
إلى َنزوع َطبيعي َلكل َالناسَ بِتؤدي حالة َمن َالاحتقان َالعام ََن عيشنحن َ... َتحامل َعلى َالمجلس َھو َإحنا َ
رةَواحدَوَإحناَِمبنئولشَالموجودينَعلىَالساحةَالسياسيةَإلىَنوعَمنَالاستعدادَللتعاملَبطريقةَھجوميةَديَنم
ھذا َمسألة َتانية َبرضه َو َبأسلوبَو َبصيغة َأبل َما َأجيَلسؤالَسيادتكَيُولد َمؤامرة َولكن َالاحتقان َالعام َھو َ
المحددَالليَھوَفيَقضاياَالتعذيبَوَإنَالمجلسَاھتمَالمجلسَالقوميَلحقوقَالإنسانَاھتمَأولَماَاھتمَبقضيتينَ
ىَقضيةَالحبسَالاحتياطيَوَانقلابهَإلىَنوعَمنَالعقوبةَو  ُوضعَنصوصَوَمنَالناحيةَالحقوقيةَالقضيةَالأول
قمعهاَوَت كفُلَوضعَالضماناتَالتيَََي تمتغليظَعقوبتهاَوَكيفَي تمَقُدمتَوَالأمرَالثانيَھوَجريمةَالتعذيبَوكيفَ
تشريعياَوَبعضهاَمازالََإيقاعَالعقابَالملائمَعلىَالفاعلينَلهاَفتقدمَفيَھذاَالشأنَاقتراحاتَمحددةَبعضهاَأُجيز







فيَتجعله َمجلسَالشورىَكلَھذه َالاعتراضاتَأسنانَبمعنىَأنه َھيئة َاستشارية َولدتَمنَر  حم َالدولة َتابعة َل
 .النهايةَليسَلهَقدرةَعلىَالضغطَعلىَالدولةَأوَالحكومةَلتعديلَحقوقَالإنسانَفيَمصر
 
 ħ:alaS/ .rD erew stseug eht dna /id:idaħ-li s:imal/ .sM yb detneserp /millakti/
 fo elor lacitcarp eht si tahw :noissucsid fo cipoT ./ikbušš-i rma3/ .rM dna /rim:a3
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof ehT .sthgir namuh fo licnuoc lanoitan
 if d:ik?attib unni?al llaqa?-l-ala3 arma?um š:ifam antiyħan nim ikbušš-i rma3
 r:iwTat lga? nim ši?:natit ahanni? ar:idag ahanni? diqat3a? t:adaqitn-w t:aZħalum
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?ada:?i-l-maglis fi-l-fatra-l-qa:dima wifi muškila:t ħaqiqiyya biyu3a:ni minha-l-maglis 
tata3allaq bi?inn huwwa yaDa3 ?istra:tigiyya littaħarrur yaDa3 Tari:qa gadi:da 
lil3amal taxtalif 3an i-TTari:qa-lli ka:nit mawgu:da fi-ssala:s sanawa:ti-ssa:biqa 
yu3addal fi:ha ?aw yugaddid fi:ha ?ana ?ara ?innu fi maša:kil kasi:ra tata3allaq  
bi?ada:? i-l-maglis ?innu ħatta hazihi-llaħZa ya3ni lam nalmas taħassuunan fi qaDa:ya 
ħuqqu:qi-l-?insa:n lilmuwa:Tin il-3a:dil-maSri ya3ni huna:k na:s bituntahak wa-
tu3azzab fi ?aqsa:m i-ššurTa wahum laysu mu3ariDi:n siyasiyyi:n wa-la yu:gad ħatta 
mawqif siya:si lihum bilmarra wa-la min ra?i:s il-wuzara wa-la min ra?i:s i-
ggumhuriyya bimuħasabit ha?ula:? i-nna:s waraلاm za:lik biyu3tuqilu wi-le: 
bituntahak ?a3r:Dhum bitaħdusi-ntihaka:t ya3ni ?ana muqaddir munzu-l-bida:ya ?inn 
il-maglis laysa ħizban mu3a:ri:Dan wa-la yagib ?an nuqayyimu bi3tiba:ru mu?assasa 
tu3a:riD siya:siyyan. 
lami:s il-ħadi:di wala:kinnu mu?assasa tura:qib. 
3amr i-ššubki wabitta:li huna:k misa:ha yumkin ?an yataħarrak fi:ha-al-maglis 
bifa:3iliyya šadi:da giddan tuqif 3adi:d minilli-ntihaka:ti-lli qara?na:ha fi-SSuħf 
waša:hidna:ha wa-yumkin ?an yufa33al wa-yaku:n lahu dor banna:? 
lami:s il-ħadi:di ?izan ma:za qaddam haza-l-maglis lilmuwa:Tin il-maSri-
lmuwa:Tini-lli-ma:ši fi-šša:ri3 da illi biyuntahak ħaqqu ?aw la yuntahak ħaqqu ma:za 
qaddam haza-l-maglis lilmuwa:Tin il-maSri. 
Sala:ħ 3a:mir ?awwalan ħaDritik sa?alti su?a:l wi-la:zima-rudd 3ale:h wa-tkallim 
3ala guz?iyyit i-tta3zi:b lima:za le: fi:h taħa:mul 3al-maglis huwwa-ħna naħnu na3i:š 
ħal:a min-il-?iħtiqa:n il-3a:m bitu?addi ?ila nuzu:3 Tabi:3i likull i-nna:s il-mawgudi:n 
3ala-ssa:ħa-ssiyasiyya ?ila no3 min-l-isti3da:d litta3a:mul biTar:qa hugumiyya di 
nimra wa:ħid wiħna mabin?ulš mu?amra wa-la:kin il-?iħtiqa:n-l-3a:m huwwa 
yywallid haza mas?ala tanya barDu wa-bi?uslu:b wa-biSi:لاa ?abl ma:gi lisu?a:l 
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siyattik-il-muħaddadi-lli huwwa fi qaDa:ya-tta3zi:b wi-?inn il-maglisi-ħtamm il-
maglis il-qawmi liħuqu:q il-?insa:n ?iħtamm ?awwil ma-ħtamm biqaDiyyiten min i-
nnaħiya-l-ħuquqiyya –il-qaDiyya-l-?u:la qaDiyyit il-ħabsi-l-iħtiya:Ti wa-nqila:bu ?ila 
no3 min-il-3uqu:ba wa-wuDi3 nuSu:S wa-quddimat wal-?amrr i-ssa:ni huwa gari:mat 
i-tta3zi:b wa-kayfa yatimm taلاli:Z 3uqu:batha wa-kayfa yatimm waD3 i-DDamana:ti-
llati takful qam3aha wa-?iqa:3  il-3iqa:b il-mula:?im 3ala-l-fa:3ili:n laha fatuquddim fi 
haza-šša?ni-qatiraħa:t muħaddada ba3Daha maza:l qayd i-ddira:sa ma:za qaddam il-
maglis il- qawmi liħu?u:? –il-?ina:n il-maSri fi la yagib ?an nansa ?anna-l-maglis il-
qawmi liħu?u:? –il-?insa:n laysa giha:z biyuqaddim i-rra?y wa-biyqaddam il-mašu:ra 
wa-laysa ladayhi 3aSa siħriyya taħull kull maša:kil hu?u:? il-?insa:n duf3a wa:ħida 
wa-law qulna لاeyr za:lik lakunna naqu:m bilmustaħil ?awwalan fi Do? Il-maglis  il-
maglis nagaħ fi ħala:t kasi:ra bi?nnu yarudd il-ħuqu:q li?Sħabiha wa-fi ?awwil sana 
talaqqa ?aksar min taman-t-ala:f šakwa gara taħq:q fi hazihi-ššaka:wa -gara talaqqi-
rrudu:d fi:ha wa-gara-l-?ifra:g 3an ba3D il-?ašxa:Si-llazi:na ka:nu min wara:? hazihi-
ššaka:wa fi huna:k ħala:t kasi:ra wa-la:kinnu la yumkin ?an yaku:n giha:z tanfi:zi 
yaħull gami:3 il-maša:kil fi daf3a wa:ħida. 
lami:s il-ħadi:di ali3tira:Da:t warqit 3amr-i-ššubki wa-kkasi:r min ya3ni-l-muraqibi:n 
qi:l ?innu maglis bila ?asna:n bima3na ?annahu hay?a-stišariyya wuldat min raħim i-
ddawla ta:bi3a limaglis i-ššu:ra kull hazihi-l-?i3tiraDa:t tag3alu fi-nnihaya laysa lahu 
qudra 3ala DaلاT 3ala-ddawla ?aw il-ħuka:ma lita3di:l ħuqu:q-il-?insa:n fi miSr. 
َ
3. عونمملا يف دحأ دامح لامج ءاوللا وه فيضلا و انهم يدجم يفحصلا بتاكلا ميدقت  ةروث تادايق زربأ
ويلوي .ةقلحلا عوضوم : ةسكن ةقيقح76جمانربلا نم ءزج اذهو ،: 
 عيذملا(انهم يدجم :)ةقلحلاَهذھَيفَهنلعتَزياعَيللاَديدجلاَهيإَينعي.َ
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يونيهَإنَالقواتَالمسلحةََ7للرأيَالعامَحقيقةَماَحدثَفيََأناَأُوضحأناَيعنيَحبيتَإنََ):جمال حماد( الضيف 
َ.كبيراَإنهاَتلقتَھزيمةَليستَمسئولةَعنهاظُلمتَظُلماَ
َ.القواتَالمسلحةَوليستَالقيادة): مجدي مهنا(المذيع 
القيادةَ...َأماَقيادتهاَفهيَالتيَاشتركتَفيَإلحاقَمسئوليةَالهزيمةَعليهاََالقواتَالمسلحة): جمال حماد( الضيف 
يَالفرصةَللقتالَولاَاتبعتَالأساليبَالصحيحةَوَبتاعتها َلكنَھيَالقيادة َالقواتَالمسلحةَلمَتٌهزمَلأنها َلم َتٌعط
َ.السليمةَفيَالحشدَوَفيَالُخططَالاستراتيجية
َ.البعضَبيئولَالهزيمةَوَالبعضَبيئولَنكسةَإنتَفيَرأيكَإيهَھزيمةَولاَنكسة): مجدي مهنا(المذيع 
وَم  نئولشَللشعبَالحقيقةََالأمورَدايماَم  بنحبشَإنَإحناَنعرفَالحقائقنُخففَإحناَدائماَ): جمال حماد(الضيف 
َ...67عنهَالوطأةَفهزيمةَمريرةَمشَھزيمةَعاديةَھزيمةَمريرةَزيََبِنُحاولَنُخفف
َ.الرئيسَعبدَالناصرَوَلاَعبدَالحكيمَعامر...َأهَمينَالمسئولَعنَھذهَالهزيمةَ): مجدي مهنا(المذيع 
لازم َنتكلم َالأولَو َبعدينَفيَالأخرَدا َفيَالأخرَخالصَأئولكَعشانَم  نحرأشَالحلئة َ): جمال حماد(الضيف 
َ.خالصَأئولكَمينَالمسئولَعنهاَلكنَيعنيَفيَحاجةَاسمهاَقيادةَسياسيةَوفيَحاجةَاسمهاَقيادةَعسكرية
قضيةَسياسيةَيعنيَھلَكانَفيَتداخلَفيما َبينهمَولاَيعنيَمثلاَأمينَھويديَبيئولَفيَ): مجدي مهنا(المذيع 
إنوَعبدَالحكيمَعامرَالمسئولَعنَالقيادةَالعسكريةَوَالرئيسَعبدَالناصرَتصريحاتَصحفيةَأخيرةََليهَبيئولَ
َ.المسئوليةَالسياسيةَعنَالهزيمةَھلَيعنيَالاتنينَمنفصلينَعنَبعض إنوَبِي تحمللمسئوليةَأوَأعلنَي ت حملََاالليَ
على َاستعداد َلتحملَأبدا َوھو َعبد َالناصر َم  اآلشَإني َأنا َُمتحمل َالمسئولية َھو َآل َأنا َ): جمال حماد(الضيف 
َ...المسئوليةَوفيَفرءَبينَأناَعلىَاستعدادَوفيَفرءَإنوَيئولَأناَمسئولَعلىَاستعدادَديَيعني
َ...يعنيَأخرينَھمهَالمسئولينَوَمعَذلكَأنا): مجدي مهنا(المذيع 
ھوَالليَحطهاََالكلمةَديَيعنيَھيكل...َأناَعلىَاستعدادَديَمحطوطهَ...َأھوَكدهَ...َأناَ): جمال حماد( الضيف 
لإنَھوَالليَعملَبيانَالتنحيَزيَما َإنتَعارفَفهوَالليَحطَعلىَاستعدادَديَيعنيَلحكمةَ...َعشانَھيكلَ
َ.يعنيَمشَأناَولكنََأناَعلىَاستعداد
َ...ومعَذلكَأنا): مجدي مهنا(المذيع 
دولَالرئاسيةَيعيَزيَمثلاَفالموضوعَإنَالقيادةَالسياسيةَطبعاَفيَال...َتحملَالمسئوليةَ): جمال حماد(الضيف 
َ...مصرَعندناَدولةَرئاسية
َ.منَالسلطاتَفيَيدَرئيسَالجمهورية%َ44طبعاَيعنيَ): مجدي مهنا(المذيع 
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/fil-mamnu:3/ presented by journalist /magdi mihana/ and the guest was General 
/gama:l ħama:d/ one of the most remarkable leaders of the July Revolution. 
Topic of discussion: the truth behind the 1967 defeat. The following is an 
excerpt: 
magdi mihana ya3ni ?e-ggidi:di-lli 3a:yiz ti3linu f-hazihi-l-ħalaqa. 
gama:l ħama:d ?ana ya3ni ħabbe:t ?inm-ana ?uwaDDiħ lira?yil-3a:m ħaqi:qit ma 
ħadas fi xamsa yunyu ?innil-quwwa:t il-musallaħa Zulimat Zulman kabi:ran ?innaha 
talaqqat hazima laysat mas?u:la 3anha. 
magdi mihana il-quwwa:t il-musallaħa walaysat il-qiya:da 
gama:l ħama:d il-quwwa:t il-musallaħa ?amma qiya:datha fahiya-llati-štarakat fi 
?ilħa:q mas?uliyyat il-hazi:ma 3alayha il-qiya:da-bta3itha la:kin hiyyal-qiya:da-l-
quwwa:ti-l-musallaħa lam tuhzam la?innaha lam tu3Ta-l-furSa-lil-qita:l wala-ttaba3at 
il-?asali:b i-SSaħi:ħa wa-ssali:ma fil-ħašd wafil xuTaT listra:tigiyya. 
magdi mihana il-ba3D biy?u:l il-hazi:ma wi-l-ba3D biy?u:l naksa ?inta fi ra?yak ?e: 
hazima walla naksa. 
gama:l ħama:d ?iħna da:?iman nuxaffif il-?umu:r da:yman mabinħibbiš ?inni-ħna 
ni3raf il- ħaqa:?iq wa-man?ulšli-šša3ab il-ħaqi:qa binuħa:wil nuxaffif 3anhu il-waT?a 
fahazi:ma mari:ra miš hazi:ma 3adiyya hazi:ma mari:ra zayya sab3a-w-sitti:n. 
magdi mihana ?a:h mi:n il-mas?u:l 3an hazihil-hazi:ma i-rra?i:s 3abd i-nna:Sir walla 
3abd il-ħaki:m 3a:mir. 
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gama:l ħama:d da fil-?a:xir xa:liS ?a?ullak 3aša:n maniħra?š il-ħala?a la:zim 
nitkallim il-awwal wi-ba3den fil-?a:xir xa:liS ?a?ulla; mi:n il-mas?u:l 3anha la:kin 
ya3ni fi: ħa:ga-smaha qiya:da siya:siyya wi-fi: ħa:ga-smaha qiya:da 3askariyya. 
magdi mihana qaDiyya siya:siyya ya3ni hal ka:n fi:tada:xul fima baynahum walla 
ya3ni masalan ?ami:n huwedi biy?u:l fi taSri:ħa:t Saħafiyya ?axi:ra le:h biy?u:l ?innu 
3abd il-ħaki:m 3a:mir il-mas?u:l 3an il-qiya:da-3askariyya wi-rra?i:s 3abd  i-nnaSiri-
lli yataħammal il-mas?uliyya ?aw ?a3lan ?innu biyataħammal il-mas?u:liyya i-
ssiya:siyya 3an il-hazi:ma hal ya3ni-l-itne:n munfaSili:n 3an ba3D. 
gama:l ħama:d ?abadan wi-huwwa 3abd i-nna:Sir ma?alš ?inni-na mutaħammil il-
mas?uliyya huwwa ?a:l ?ana 3ala-sti3da:d litaħammul il-mas?uliyya wifi far? be:n 
?ana 3ala-sti3da:d wifi far? ?innu yi?u:l ?ana mas?u:l 3ala- sti3dad di ya3ni. 
magdi mihana ya3ni ?axari:n humma-l-mas?uli:n wa-ma3a za:lik ?ana. 
gama:l ħama:d ?ana ?ahu kida ?ana 3ala-sti3da:d di maħTu:Ta  ikkilma di ya3ni 
hekal huwwa-lli ħaTTaha 3aša:n hekal la?inn huwwa-lli 3amal baya:n i-ttannaħi 
zayya ma-nta 3a:rif fahuwwa-lli ħaTT 3ala-sti3da:d di ya3ni liħkma ya3ni miš ?ana 
wala:kin ?ana 3ala-sti3da:d. 
magdi mihana wama3a za:lik ?ana. 
gama:l ħama:d taħammul il-mas?uliyya falmawDu:3 ?inn il-qiya:da i-ssiya:siyya 
Tab3an fi-ddiwal i-rri?a:siyya ya3ni masalan maSr 3andina dawla ri?asiyya. 
magdi mihana Tab3an ya3ni tis3i:n i-l-miyya mi-ssulTa:t fi yadd ra?i:s i-
ggumhuriyya. 
gama:l ħama:d ?a:h dawla ri?a:siyya fayib?a mi:n il-mas?u:l ya3ni-l-qiya:da i-
ssiya:siyya bitatakawwan min mi:n min ra?i:s i-ddawla Tab3an ra?i:s i-ddawla huwwa 
fi-nafsil-wa?t il-qa:?id il-?a3la lil-quwwa:t il-musallaħa fahuwwa min wa:gibu ?aw 
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 in3ay awwuh braħ-lil alwadd-i ti3:atib ayyigit:arits-li 3aDay awwuh nni? uTitlus nim
 .utiyyilu?sam id
 
و الضيف هو الدكتور فتحي سرور رئيس مجلس تقديم الأستاذ محمود مسلم  منتهى السياسة .4
تساؤلات الرأي العام حول اتهام الحكومة بالاستهانة بالبرلمان و قانون كادر : موضوع الحلقة.الشعب
 :وهذا جزء من البرنامج. المعلمين





الحزبَالوطنيَولما َأُثيرَموضوعَالتجنيد َكانوا َنوابَحزبَوطنيَواضطروا َلتقديم َاستقالتهم َو َأيضا َقضيةَ
المخدراتَالليَأبلَكده َتجارَالمخدراتَفيَالتسعيناتَكانوا َنوابَحزبَوطنيَالكلامَدا َكلامَغلطَوَبضاعةَ
َ.جهالمنَيُروخاسرةَ
بسَحضرتكَفي َدلوئتيَبعضَالنوابَمتعلق َبهم َأمور َو َما َزالتَفي َأدراج َاللجنةََ):محمود مسلم(المذيع 
التشريعيةَوَلوَح  نتكلمَعلىَسبيلَالحصرَإلهاميَعجينةَالمتهمَبالتزويرَفيَازدواجَالجنسيةَوَقضيتهَمنذَفترةَ
َ.ساعةَ80اتَتمَخلالَبينماَمحمدَأنورَالساد...َطويلةَومعَذلكَلمَيتمَالبتََفيهاَ







ف   َ  َ  َ  َ  َ  َ  َ  َ  َ يُقدمَيتحرجَالعضو َنفسه َمنَوجوده َفيَھذا َالمأزقَسوفَتطلبَإسقاطَالعضوية َوإما َأنَ
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اللجنةَو َتُوافق َبرفع َالحصانة َالبرلمانية َعنه ََفيطلب َ َالإسراعمن َالجرأة َي كون َاستقالته َو َإما َأن َالعضو َ
منَأنَلأمرَبحكمَقضائيَبدلاَفيَالمحاكمةَوَيُحسمَافيَالنيابةَالعامةَوََيُستكملَالتحقيقالتشريعيةَعلىَذلكَحتىَ
َ.يُحسمَبتقديرَمبدئيَمنَالنيابةَأوَاللجنة
َ.طبَوَقضيةَأنورَالساداتَواتهامَالمجلسَبالتعجلَفيَإسقاطَعضويته): محمود مسلم(المذيع 
قضية َمحمد َأنور َالساداتَقضية َزي َم  بنئولَزيَورئة َالبوسطة َأنا َبحسبَالقانونَ): فتحي سرور(الضيف 







 .rD saw tseug eht dna /malasim d:umħam/ .rM yb detneserp /as:ayiss-ahatnum/
 snoitseuq :noissucsid fo cipoT .ylbmessA s’elpoeP eht fo tnediserp /r:urus iħtaf/
 rof tnemnrevog eht ta detcerid noitasucca eht ot sdrager ni noinipo cilbup eht fo
 ehT .wal krowemarf laicnanif ’srehcaet eht dna tnemailrap eht gnitamitserednu
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof
-i-silgamil katirDaħ tas:a?ir illawat tirtaf ttihaš katirDaħ rotkud malasim d:umħam
 ar:ihaš ay:aDaq if wa? m:akħa? if ?:awas b:awwinn-i-nim r:ibak dida3 g:urux ba3ašš
 ahiryaلا-aw ayyisnigg-i g:widz-aw d:ingatt-i b:awwun-aw D:uruq-li b:awwun lisim
 nami?:ad an:ugurxay an:izall-anna?ib silgam-li qiħ:alut t:amahittil til:azam nik:alaw
 dammaħim bi?:ann-i tayyiDaq kil:az ala3 l:asim zarb?-aw aDara3um-li b:awwun muh
 .t:adass-i rawna?
 inaTaw-li bziħ-li b:awwun nim n:ur:isak garax ħ:iħaS reلا nalawwa? r:urus iħtaf
-i 3:uDwam r:isu? ammal-iw inaTaw-li bziħ-li-nim b:awwun tayyiwDu3 taTiqsu?aw
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ttagni:d ka:nu nuwwa:b ħizb waTani wa-TTarru litaqdi:m-i-stiqalithum wa?ayDan 
qaDiyyit il-muxaddara:ti-lli ?abl kida tugga:r il-muxaddara:t fi-ttis3ina:t ka:nu 
nuwwa:b ħizb waTani ikkala:m da kala:m لاalaT w-bDa:3a xa:sira liman yurawwigha. 
maħmu:d misalam bass ħaDritak fi dilwa?ti ba3D i-nuwwa:b muta3alliq bihim 
?umu:r wa-maza:l fi ?adra:g il-lagna i-ttašri3iyya wala ħanitkallim 3ala sabi:l il-ħaSr 
?ilha:mi 3agi:na-l-muttaham bittazwi:r fi-zdiwa:g i-gginsiyya wa-qaDiyyatu munzu 
fatrra Tawi:la wama3a za:lik lam yatimm il-batt fi:ha baynama miħammad ?anwar i-
ssada:t tamma xila:l tamanya wa-rbi3i:n sa:3a. 
fatħi suru:r kuwayyis i-ssa?a:l wagi:h wa-na mabsu:T ?innak bitaTraħu 3aša:n i-
rra?i-l-3a:m yi3raf mawDu:3 ?ilha:mi 3agi:na xiSmu biy?u:l ?innu yaħmil ginsiyya 
hulandiyya ma3a-l-maSriyya huwwa biy?u:l la ?ana tana:zalt 3an i-gginsiyya-
lhulandiyya wa-suħibat hina wa?addim marsu:m malaki yufi:d saħb hazihi-l-milkiyya 
hazihi-gginsiyya xiSmu ?a:l la??a haza-l-marsu:m muzawwar huwwa ?addim 
mustanada:t min il-baladiyya fi hulanda tusbit ?innaha suħibat bilfi3l wizarat il-
xzrgiyyz –sta3limit min-i-ssifa:r ail-hulandiyya wa-l-maSriyya ?alu la??a da lissa 
makanitš suħibat waqt i-lintixaba:t waka:nit huna:k mas?uliyya muzdawaga il-
mustanada:t ga:?at i-nniya:ba-l-3a:mma waħaqqaqat fa-ntahat i-nniya:b il-3a:mma ?ila 
?irsa:l i-ttaħqi:q wi?a:lit ?intu bittu f-3uDwiyyituh fi Do? haza-ttaħqi:q il-lagna i-
ttašri3iyya ?amamaha ?aħad sala:sat ħulu:l la ra:bi3 laha ?imma ?an taqtani3 min 
haza-ttaħaqi:q waħdu ?inn i-ttahma sa:bta wabitta:li sawfa taTlub ?isqa:T il-3uDwiyya 
wa?imma ?an yataħarrag il-3uDw nafsu min wugudu fi haza-l-ma?zaq fayuqaddim 
?istiqa:lathu wa?imma ?anna-l-3uDw yaku:n min-i-ggur?a fayaTlub-il-?isra:3 biraf3 
il-ħaSa:na-l-barlamaniyya 3anhu watuwa:fiq il-lagna –ttašri3iyya 3ala za:lik ħatta 
yustakmali-ttaħqi:q f-i-nniya:ba il-3a:mma waf-l-muħa:kma wayuħsam il-?amr 
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biħukm qaDa:?i badalan min ?an yuħsam bitaqdi:r mabda?i min i-nniya:ba ?aw i-
llagna. 
maħmu:d misalam Tab wi-qaDiyyat ?anwar i-ssada:t wa-ttiha:m il-maglis 
bitta3aggul fi ?isqa:T 3uDwiyyatuhu 
fatħi suru:r qaDiyyat miħammad ?anwar i-ssada:t qaDiyya zayya mabin?u:l zayy 
wara?it il-busTa ?ana baħsib i-qqanu:n il-maSri faqaT huwwa-lli biy?u:l ?inni-lli 
biyušhir ?ifla:su tasquT ħuqu:qu i-ssiyasiyya sanaħit liyya-l-furSa ?an ?uqa:bil wufu:d 
barlmaniyya ?agnabiyya wisa?alu:ni fa-txaDDu lamma 3irfu ?išha:r-il-?ifla:s 
ma3ru:fa ?inn 3ala Tu:l bitasquT il-ħuqu:q i-ssiyasiyya la?innu biyi3tibru:ha mas?ala 
murtabiTa bil?ama:na wa-ššarf wil-mawDu:3 ?inn huwwa ħukm bi?išha:r ?ifla:su 
xila:l šahr ma:ris lam ya3lam il-maglis biza:lik ?illa min xila:l muħa:mi-l-xiSm fi šahr 
?ibri:l fa?aħa:lathu ?inza:r muħa:mi-l-xiSm lillagna wahuwwa ?iħa:la miš Tibqan 
lilma:dda tultumiyya w-tamani:n bita3it ?isqa:T il-3uqu:ba ?iħa:la libaħs haza-l-
maslak la?inn il-?isqa:T da la yatimm ?illa min wazi:r il-3adl ?aw i-ssulTa il-
muxtassa. 
 
5. كتيب تيبلا ات ذاتسلأا ميدقتةذاتسلأا و ينويسب رم  الله دبع يفحصلا بتاكلا مه فويضلا و يواقرشلا ىنم
 ماع ريتركس رونلا دبع يرخف رينم ذاتسلأا و فسويلاازور ريرحت سيئر لامك بزح فتاهلا ربع و دفولا
عوبسلأا ةديرج ريرحت سيئر يركب ىفطصم ذاتسلأا و عمجتلا بزح سيئر ديعسلا تعفر ذاتسلأا . عوضوم
ةقلحلا: جمانربلا نم ءزج اذهو ،رصم ةسايس ىلع طغض ةليسوك ةيكيرملأا ةنوعملا: 
 فيضلا(رونلا دبع يرخف رينم :)َنإَةجاحَلوئأَزواعَسبَطغضَةلواحمَيفَكشَشيف  مَهيفَطغضَةلواحمَيف
َ هاعمَ انأَ مهمَشمَةنوعملاَينعيَونإَلوئيبَاللهَدبعَذاتسلأاَ ...َةيبسنلاَ اهتيمھأَةنوعملاَ هاعمَ انأَ ت ِتبَصقان.َ ..َونلإ
َةنوعملاصقان ت ِيبَغلبمك َداصتقلااَومنَعمَيلحملاَجتانلاَىلإَاهتبسنويدؤيَيرصملاَاهتيمھلأَيبسنَصقانتَىلإ.َ
 عيذملا(ينويسب رمات  :)َهأَاهتميقَوَاهمجحَنعَملكتنبَاملَةركفلاَةركفلاَيدَيھَشمَ...َأدبمَنعَملكتبَانأَنكل
ةطورشمَةنوعمَةركفَيھَيللا.َ
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َ.استفدناَبقدرَاستفادةَأمريكا): منى الشرقاوي(المذيعة 
الداخليََتستمر َھذه َالمعونة َبدون َأيَتدخل َفي َالشأنَنرجو َأناستفدنا َو َ): منير فخري عبد النور(الضيف 
َ.المصريَودونَالمساسَبالسيادةَالمصريةَوَبكرامةَمصر
َ.تمام): تامر بسيوني(المذيع 
َ.أيَشرطَمرفوضَرفضَبات): منير فخري عبد النور(الضيف 
َ.جميل): تامر بسيوني(المذيع 





َ...سيظلَتلويحَيعني):  تامر بسيوني(المذيع 
دكتورَرفعتَأھلاَ... َمعانا َمداخلة َمنَالدكتورَرفعتَالسعيد َرئيسَحزبَالتجمعَ): منى الشرقاوي(المذيعة 
َ.بحضرتكَمعانا
َ.معلشَأناَآسفَإنيَمأدرتشَأجيَعشانَتعبانَشوية...َأھلاَياَستَھانمَ): سعيدرفعت ال( الضيف 
َ.وجودكَمعاناَعبرَالتليفونَيِغطيَياَدكتورَرفعت): تامر بسيوني(المذيع 
َ.ربناَيخليك): رفعت السعيد( الضيف 
مريكية َومعَدكتورَرفعتَيعنيَإحنا َطبعا َبنائشَمعَحضرتكَموضوعَالمعونة َالأ): منى الشرقاوي(المذيعة 
َ...حضرتكَمصرََبدونَالمعونةَالأمريكيةَحيبأىَليهَتأثيرَولاَيعنيَت خ  يلضيوفناَالليَمشرفنا،َ




َهيإَفراعَشمَرهشلاَيفَرلاوداوكله تس ِيبَينعي َاضيأَاودافتساَمھدوجوَلجأَنمَوَمهسفنلَاضيأَةنوعملاَنمَءزج
اقتفاَنمضعبَدَ...قافنلإاَتايلمعَيفَةيفافشلاَداقتفا. 
 
/ilbet betak/ presented by Mr. /tamir bassyuni/ and Ms. /muna i-ššarqa:wi/ and 
the guests were journalist /3abd-alla kama:l/ editor-in-chief of /roza:lyusif/ 
magazine, Mr. /faxri 3abd i-nnu:r/ secretary general of /ilwafd/ party, and 
through the telephone Mr. /rif3ati-ssa3i:d/ president of /i-ttagamu3/ party and 
Mr. /muStafa bakri/ editor-in-chief of /il-?usbu:3/ newspaper. Topic of 
discussion: American aid as a way to politically pressure Egypt. The following is 
an excerpt: 
faxri 3abd i-nnu:r fi muħawlit DaلاT fi: mafi:š šakk fi: muħawlit DaلاT bass 3a:wiza-
?a?u:l ħa:ga ?inni-l-?usta:z 3abd alla biy?ul ?innu ya3ni-ilma3u:na miš muhimma 
?ana ma3a:h ?ana ma3a:h il-ma3u:na ?ahammiyitha-nnisbiyya bitatana:qaS la?innu-l- 
ma3u:na kamablaلا biyatana:qaS wi-nisbitha ?ila –nna:tig il-maħalli ma3a nimwwi-
liqtiSa:dil- maSri yu?addi ?ila tana:quS nisbi li?ahammiyitha  
tamir bassyuni miš hiyya di-l-fikra il-fikra lamma binitkallim 3an ħagmaha 
waqi:matha ?a:h la:kin ?ana batkallim 3an mabda?-illi hiyya fikrit ma3u:na mašru:Ta. 
faxri 3abd i-nnu:r marfu:Da rafD ba:t ?innama ?ana 3a:wiz ?a?u:l ħa:ga ?inn min 
sanat tis3a w-sab3i:n liلاa:yit i-nnaharda ħagm il-ma3u:na –llati ħasalit 3aleha maSr 
sitti:n milya:r dula:r sitti:n milya:r dula:r ya3ni tultumiyya w-xamsi:n milya:r gineh da 
mablaلا kuwayyis ?ustuxdim ħa?i:?i il-wilaya:t il-muttaħida-l-?amrikiyya-istafa:dit 
fa:?ida 3aZi:ma min hazaihil-ma3u:na la?inn ?ustuxdimat hazihi-l-ma3u:na fi-stira:d 
sila3 wa-xadama:t min-l-wilaya:t –il-muttaħida-l-?amrikiyya ya3ni-l-fayda muštaraka  
muna i-ššarqa:wi ?istafadna biqadri-stif?istafadna.a:dit ?amri:ka. 
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faxri 3abd i-nnu:r ?istafadna wanargu ?an tastamirr hazihi-l-ma3u:na bidu:n ?ayy 
tadaxxul fi-šša?n i-dda:xili-l-maSri wadu:ni-l-masa:s bissiya:da –l-miSriyya wa-
bikara:mit maSr. 
tamir bassyuni tama:m. 
faxri 3abd i-nnu:r ?ayy šarT marfu:D rafD ba:t. 
tamir bassyuni gami:l. 
faxri 3abd i-nnu:r tama:m innu?Ta tta:nya-lli marfu:Da rafD ba:t ?innu ttalmi:ħ wa-
ttalwi:ħ wa-huwwa mugarrad talwi:ħ bitaxfi:D il-ma3u:na  ga:y fi-gguz? il-3askari –
ilħa?i:?a ?ayy masa:s bilma3u:na-l-3askariyya huwwa masa:s bi?amn wastiqra:r il-
manTiqa bi?asriha huwwa masa:s bittawa:zun il-3askari fi hazihi-l-manTiqa faya3ni 
naħnu narfuD haza-ttalwi:ħ ?innama-na ?astaTi:3 ?u?akkid bimutab3iti bimugraya:t 
il-?umu:r da:xili-kkungiriss-al-?amri:ki da:xil i-ssiya:sa ?arwiqat i-ssiya:sa-l-
?amrikiyya ?innu ma3taqidš ?innu ħayiħSal. 
tamir bassyuni sayaZall talwi:ħ ya3ni. 
muna i-ššarqa:wi ma3a:na mudaxla min i-ddukto:r rif3ati-ssa3i:d ra?i:s ħizb i-
ttagammu3 duktor rif3at ?ahlan biħaDritak ma3a:na. 
rif3ati-ssa3i:d ?ahlan yasitti ha:nim ma3lišš ?ana ?a:sif ?inni ma?dirtiš-a:gi 3aša:n 
ta3ba:n šuwayya. 
tamir bassyuni wugu:dak ma3a:na 3abr i-ttilifon yiلاaTTi yadukto:r rif3at. 
muna i-ššarqa:wi  dukto:r rif3at ya3ni-ħna Tab3an binna:?iš ma3a ħaDritak 
mawDu:3 il-ma3u:na l-?amrikiyya wima3a Diyofna-lli mišrrafinna ya3ni taxayyal 
ħaDritak maSr bidu:n il-ma3u:na-l-?amrikiyya ħayib?a le: ta?si:r walla. 
rif3ati-ssa3i:d šu:fi biSara:ħa ?ana ħa?ullik ħa:ga ?awwalan hiyya-l-ma3u:na l-
?amri:kiyya mawgu:da munzu fatra Tawi:la ?itne:n zayya maa?a:l il?axx 3abd-alla wi-
l-?axx muni:r hiyya quddimat li?asba:b siya:siyya wi?inn i-TTarafen biyastafi:du 
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minha wa?uDi:f ?ila za:lik ?innu guz? kabi:r min hazihi-l- ma3u:na biyustahlak 
?amrikiyyan lixubara ya3ni nuSS nuSS il-wa:ħid minhum yaxudlu mitten ?alf dula:r 
fi-ššahr miš 3a:rif ?eh ya3ni biyistahliku guz? min-il-ma3u:na ?ayDan linafsuhum 




موضوع . تقديم الأستاذ تامر بسيوني والضيف هو الدكتور علي جمعة مفتي الديار المصرية البيت بيتك .1
المبروكة كظاهرة يلتف حولها الناس وثانيا، دور الأزهر في الرقابة على الكتب  أولا،  الشجرة: الحلقة
 :وثالثا، فتاوى كرد على أسئلة المشاهدين، وهذا جزء من البرنامج
الناسَسيدناَرسولَاللهَصلىَاللهَعليهَوسلمََوأناَأُخاطبإذاَففيَُسنةَإلهية،َملخصَالكلامَ): علي جمعة(الضيف 
لفَُمعجزة َلدرجة َإنهم َآلولُه َيا َرسولَاللهَنحنَيعنيَإخوانكَقالَلاَأنتم َأصحابيَإخوانيَو  رد َعنه َأكثرَمنَأ
فيكم َيعنيَلما َإنتوَشايفينَطولََنَوأناوكيفَتكفرَيقرءونه َو َيؤمنونَبهمنَبعديَلاَيجدونَإلاَكتابا َيأتونَ َ
وَلاَأيَحاجةَالجزعَكانَالنبيََالنهارَآياتَشافواَالجزعَوَھوَبيعيطَم  توقفتشَالحياةَولاَراحواَللجزعَيبوسوه
...َأنا. َلما َالنبيَجالهَالمنبرَنِزلَوَحضنَالجزعَوطبطبَعليهَكدهَحتىَسكنَآدامهمَوَسامعينعليهَبِيخطبَ






َ.فعلهَيُمكنداَأخرَماَ): تامر بسيوني(المذيع 
ھذاَوإنَفعلاَديَلاَإلهَإلاَاللهَوديَفعلاَإنهاَتعنيَقَإنهاَطبيعيةَوَداَكلَداَمعَالتصدي): علي جمعة(الضيف 
َ...تعنيمحمدَرسولَاللهَأوَمحمدَأوَكذا َإلىَأخرهَوَلكنَھذهَالتكويناتَأناَرأيتُهاَبعينيَكثيرا َفيَالك  ونَفماذاَ
 .وانَالتيَحولناسبحانَاللهَوعلىَفكرةَفيَماَھوَأشدَمنهاَوھوَخلقَھذهَالأكنقولَيةَمنَآياتَاللهَتعنيَأ
َ
 ila3 itfum-li/ saw tseug eht dna /in:uysab rim:at/ .rM yb detneserp /kateb tebli/
 nonemonehp a sa eert desselb eht ,tsrif :noissucsid fo cipoT .tpygE fo /a3mug
 ,driht dna ;skoob gnirosnec ni elor s’/rahza?la/ ,dnoces ;dnuora rehtag elpoep
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof ehT .snoitseuq s’ecneidua ot esnopser ni sawtaf
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il-mufti 3ali gum3a ?izan fafi sunna ?ilahiyya mulaxaSSi-kkala:m wa-?ana 
?uxa:Tibi-nna:s sayyidna rasu:l-alla:h Salla-alla:h 3alayhi wa-sallam warda 3anhu 
?aksar min ?alf mu3giza lidaragit ?innuhum ?alu:lu ya: rasu 
:l-alla:h naħnu ya3ni ?ixwa:nak qa:la la: ?antum ?aSħa:bi ?ixwa:ni ya?tu:na min ba3di 
la: yagidu:na ?illa  kita:ban yaqra?u:nahu wa-yu?minu:na bihi kayfa takfuru:n wa-
?ana fi:kum ya3ni lamma-ntu šayfi:n Tu:l-i-nnaha:r ?aya:t ša:fu-i-ggiz3 wi-huwwa 
biy3ayyaT matwaqafitš-il-ħaya:h wa-la ra:ħu liggiz3 yubusu:h wa-la ?ayyi ħa:ga i-
ggiz3 ka:n-i-nnabi biyuxTub 3aleh lamma-nnabi ga:lu-l-mimbar nizil wi-ħaDan-i-
ggiz3 wiTabTab 3aleh kida ħatta sakan ?uddamhum wi-sam3i:n ?ana bin?u:l si:rat 
rasu:l-alla:h laha ?uswa ħasana fi:na 3aša:n niTabba?ha la?e:t šagara maktu:b fi:ha la: 
?ila:ha ?illa-lla:h wi-maktu:b 3ala-l-waraqa-ttanya muħammad rasu:l-alla:h wi-btadit 
kulli-yo:m tiTTalla3 3ala warqa-il-ħikaya di wi-babuSSilha kida wa-?a?u:l subħana-
lla:h ya: ħa:ga لاari:ba ?a:di-l-ħika:ya zayyi-ma-SSaħa:ba sim3it wi-ra?it-i-ššagara wi-
hiyya tas3a ?ila rasu:l-alla:h wa-tasgud lahu bitanħani li:h kida zayyi-ma ša:fu-i-ddi:b 
wi-huwwa biyitkallim zayyi-ma ša:fu-l-mayya wi-hiyya bitanbu3 min bayna ?aSa:bi3 
rasu:l-alla:h Salla-lla:h 3alayhi wa-sallam wi-humma ge:š kulluhum šayfinha 
bi3inhum maħaSalši-?innu tawaqqafat-il-ħay:h wa-la ħaSal ?innu-humma qaddisu:ha 
wa-la ħaSal ?innu-humma ta3a:mlu ma3a:ha mu3amlit ?illa subħana-lla:h ?a:minna 
billa:h bassi-wxala:S. 
ta:mir basyu:ni da ?a:xir ma yumkin fi3lu. 
il-mufti 3ali gum3a da kulli-da ma3a-ttaSdi:q ?innaha Tabi3iyya wi-?innha ta3ni 
haza wi-?inni-fi3lan di la: ?ila:ha-?illa-lla:h wi-di fi3lan muħammad rasu:l-alla:h ?aw  
muħammad ?aw kaza ?ila ?a:xirhu wa-la:kin hazhi-ttakwina:t ?ana ra?aytuha bi3ayni 
kasi:ran fi-l-kawn famaza ta3ni ta3ni ?a:ya min ?aya:ti-lla:h naqu:l subħana-lla:h wi-
3ala fikra fi ma huwwa ?ašadd minha wa-huwwa xalq hazihi-l-?kwa:n allati ħawlana. 
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ضيوف هم الدكتور علي المليجي مدير مركز إعداد القادة تقديم الأستاذ أحمد عبدون وال عم  يتساءلون .2
والدكتور حسن وجيه خبير التخاطب الدولي و عضو لجنة الحوار الإسلامية بالمجلس الأعلى للشئون 
 :موضوع الحلقة تقبل الأخر والحوار معه، وهذا جزء من البرنامج. الإسلامية و أستاذ في جامعة الأزهر
سلامَبيطالبناَبالصدقَوَإتقانَالعملَوَالنظافةَوَالأمانةَفهلَفيَتعاملاتناَاليوميةَالتيَالإ): أحمد عبدون(المذيع 
فيََنُطالبهم َبالفصلونحنََبِي حكمونَعلىَالإسلامسلوكَالمسلمينَو ََيرونَيراھا َالغربَنٌطبقَذلكَفالغربيون
َ.إحناَفينَمنَتعاليمَالإسلام.الحكمَماَبينَالإسلامَوالمسلمين
ولاَالإنسانيةَ...َو...بالحقَوالنزاھةَوبِيُطالبناَإجابتهَھلَالإسلامَ بتاعكَبِي حملالسؤالَ): لمليجيعلي ا(الضيف 
إحنا َمنحطشََالنقاشَأرجو َإنَھنا َن بدأبطالبنا َوكافة َالأديانَبطالبنا َو َكافة َالأفكارَو َالمبادئَبطالبنا َبهذا َمنَ
الإسلامي َمعََي تفق َالدينكلم َعلى َالدين َالإسلامي َللإسلام َصورة َوإتيكيتَوكأنها َمختلفة َعن َالآخرين َلما َنت
َ.َلىَھذاَمنَھناَنِبدأَالكلامَوالحوارن ت فقَعالأديانَالسماويةَفيَالمبادئَوفيَالُخلقَج  ميُعناَ
َ.الفصلَمابينَالمسلمينَوَتعاليمَالإسلامَ):أحمد عبدون(المذيع 




منه َمن َمجردََإحنا َِبنُعانيعاوز َأوريَحضرتك َإزاي َممكن َيحصل َاختلافَكبير َو َمذھبي َلغاية َالنهارده َ
بَمنهَآياتَُمحكماتَومنهَأمَالكتابَوَھوَالذيَأنزلَعليك  َالكتا"محاولةَلتفسيرَآيةَأوَوضعَف صلةَأُدامكَالآيةَ
أويلهَإلاَيعلمََتماَتشابهَمنهَابتغاءَالفتنةَوَابتغاءَتأويلهَوَماََفيتبعونأخرىَمتشابهاتَفأماَالذينَفيَقلوبهمَز  يغَ
صدقَاللهَالعظيم َوحتىَأخر َالآية َالسؤال َھنا َحتحطَ" َمنا َكلَمن َعند َربناالعلم َيقولون َآاللهَوالراسخون َفي َ
ينَلوَحطيتَفصلةَبعدَكلمةَاللهَمبآشَفيَمشكلةَلوَحطيتَفصلةَبعدَالراسخونَفيَالعلمَبأىَفيَمشكلةَالفصلةَف
فيَولاية َالفقيه َفهناكََھنا َن دُخلتأويلَآياتَاللهَو ََالعلم َيستطيعونبأىَفيَإنَھُناكَناسَيِدعو َالراسخونَفيَ
 .المشكلةَوھُناَن بدأ...َفقهاءَلديهمَالقدرةَوليستَلديناَلتأويل
 
 erew stseug eht dna /n:udba3 damħa?/ .rM yb detneserp /n:ula?:asatay amma3/
 nasaħ/ .rD dna etutitsni noitaraperp sredael eht fo reganam /ig:ilim-l-ila3/ .rD
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wagi:h/ expert of international address, member of the Islamic dialogue 
committee at the higher council of Islamic affairs, and professor at /al?azhar/ 
university. Topic of discussion: accepting the other and engaging in a dialogue 
with him. The following is an excerpt:  
?aħmad 3abdu:n il?isla:m biyuTa:libna bi-SSidq wa-?itqa:n –il-3amal wa-nnaZa:fa 
wa-l-?ama:na fahal fi ta3amulatna –l-yawmiyya allati yara:ha-l-لاarb nuTabbiq zalik 
falلاarbiyyu:n yaru:na silu:k-il-muslimi:n wa-biyaħkumu:n 3ala-l-?isla:m wa-naħnu 
nuTa:libhum bilfaSl fi-l-ħukm ma bayna-l-?isla:m wa-l-muslimi:n ?iħna fe:n min 
ta3ali:m-il-?isla:m. 
3ali-l-mili:gi i-ssu?a:l bita:3ak biyaħmil ?igabtu hal-il-?sla:m biyuTa:libna bilħaqqi- 
 wa-nnaza:ha walla-l-?insa:niyya biTTalibna wa-ka:fat-il-?adya:n biTTalibna wa-
ka:fat-il-?afka:r wa-l-maba:di? biTTalibna bihaza min huna nabda?-i-nniqa:š ?argu 
?inni-ħna manħuTiš lil?isla:m Sura w-?iti:ket wa-ka?innaha muxtalifa 3an-il-?axzri:n 
lamma nitkallim 3ala-i-ddi:n il-?isla:mi yattafiq-i-ddi:n-il-?isla:mi ma3a-l-?adya:n-i-
ssamawiyya fi-l-maba:di? wa-fi-l-xuluq gami:3una nattafiq 3ala haza min huna 
nabda?-i-kalla:m wa-l-ħiwa:r. 
?aħmad 3abdu:n il-faSl mabe:n il-muslimi:n wa-ta3ali:m-il-?isla:m. 
3ali-l-mili:gi fi maša:kil fi-l-mugtama3a:t-il-?islamiyya wa-laysa lada –l-muslimi:n 
ħaDritak ħiwa:rak 3an-il-?a:xar minhum-il-?axx-i-nnaharda maba?a:š ma3ru:f mi:n 
?axu:ya wi-mi:n ?ibn 3ammi wi-mi:n-il-لاari:b-i-nnaharda ?iħna 3andina binudi:n 
ya3ni ?ana 3a:yiz ?afham hal-il-?isla:m fi maSr ?aw-il-muslimi:n fi maSr yaxtalifu 
3an-il-muslimi:n fi ?ira:n na3am yaxtalifu bi?e:h yaxtalifu fi-l-margi3iyya:t-i-
ddi:niyya margi3iyya:t muxtzlifa ?innama min naħyit-il-ixtila:f mabtaxtalifš il-
muškila kullaha fi tafsi:r-i-nniSu:S ?ana 3a:wiz ?awarri ħaDritak ?izza:y mumkin 
yiħSali-xtila:f kabi:r wa-mazhabi liلاa:yit-i-nnaharda ?iħna binu3a:ni minnu min 
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 izall-awuh ay:a?-li kam:addu? alSaf 3Daw wa? ay:a? r:isfatil alwaħum darragum
 arxu?-aw b:atik-l-ummu? uhnim-aw t:amakħum t:ay:a? uhnim b:atik-l-akyala3 lazna?
 ahab:ašatam an:u3ibattayaf nuلاyaz mihib:uluq-if an:izall-amma?af t:ahibašatum
 h:all-alli? uhal:iw?at umal3ay am-aw ihul:iw?at-a?:aلاitb-aw antif-li-?:aلاitbi uhnim
-l-h:alla-qadaS anabbar adni3 nim nulluk annam:a? an:uluqay mli3-l-if an:uxis:arr-aw
 alSaf t:eTTaħ wal n:ef alSaf-li-TTuhtaħ anih l:a?ussi ay:a?-li-rix:a? attaħ-aw m:iZa3
 mli3-l-if n:ux:is:arr-i-d3ab alSaf t:eTTaħ wal alikšum:if š:a?abam h:alla timlik d3ab
 n:u3iTatsay mli3-l-if n:uxisarr-u3day s:an k:anuh-unni? :if a?ab alikšum :if a?ab
-mihyadal ?:ahaquf k:anuhaf h:iqaf-li-tay:aliw if luxdan anuh-aw h:all-it:aya? l:iw?at
 .alikšum-li-?adban anuh-aw l:iw?atil anyadal tasyal-aw arduq-li
 
تقديم الأستاذ محمد سعيد والضيف هو محمد وهدان الأستاذ بكلية الدراسات  المسلمون يتساءلون .3
موضوع . الإسلامية والعربية بجامعة الأزهر وعضو مجلس إدارة المجمع العلمي لبحوث القرآن و السنة
 :الابتلاء، وهذا جزء من البرنامج: الحلقة
لسؤالَحضرتكَالابتلاءَبالنعمةَأمَالابتلاءَبالمصيبةَربناَسبحانهَوتعالىَقالَفيَأعودَ ):محمد وهدان(الضيف 
يِمكنَعبرَالتاريخَكلهَياَأستاذَمحمدَ"َوإليناَتُرجعونبالشرَوَالخيرَنبلُوُكمَو"َالقرآنَالكريمَفيَسورةَالأنبياءَ
َ.الابتلاءَبالنعمةَأصعبَمليونَمرةَمنَالابتلاءَبالمصيبة
َ.يعنيَالنعمةَنفسهاَممكنَتكونَأصعب): د سعيدمحم(المذيع 
أيوهَأهَالابتلاءَبالنعمةَحئولَلحضرتكَالابتلاءَبالنعمةَأصعبَمليونَمرةَمنَالابتلاءَ): محمد وهدان(الضيف 
بالمصيبة َأنا َلما َتيجيليَمصيبة َأوَمشكلة َأو َأزمة َأوَموضوعَِمدايئنيَإيه َالليَحيحصلَسأعود َللهَسبحانهَوَ
ومَاتوضىَو  صليَلربناَركعتينَألجأَإلىَاللهَسبحانهَوتعالىَداَسيدناَالنبيَعليهَالصلاةَوَالسلامَتعالىَممكنَأئ
ي رجعَالمصيبةََعندماَتأتيهإلىَالصلاةَأومَصليَلربناَسبحانهَوتعالىَفارجعَإلىَاللهَ...َإذاَعذبهَأمرَھرعَإلىَإيه
إلىَإنسانَبعيدَ بِي ت حولَيعنيَسبحانَاللهَيُبتلىَبالنعمةلماَإلىَاللهَسبحانهَوتعالىَلكنَالابتلاءَبالنعمةَالعبدََالعبد
تلائيَ"َسنستدرجهمَمنَحيثَلاَيعلمون"َعنَاللهَسبحانهَوتعالىَولذلكَربناَسبحانهَوَتعالىَآلَفيَالقرآنَالكريمَ
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معَذلكََواحدَكدهَسبحانَاللهَم  بيصليشَم  بيعرفشَربناَسبحانهَوَتعالىَم بيركعهاشَضلاليَبياكلَمنَالحرامَو
َ.عندهَعندهَحاجاتَكتير
َ.يَكدهَبأىبِتُفتنَفماھيَالناسَ): محمد سعيد(المذيع 
َ...يُئولكَداَفلانَداَم  بيصليشَوعندهَلأَداَربناَسبحانهَوتعالىَفالناسَتُفتن): محمد وهدان(الضيف 
َ.وبيباركلهَكمان): محمد سعيد(المذيع 
نهَوَتعالىَعلىَعبدَرزقهَمنَالحرامَفإذاَأشتدَغضبهَعليهَماَھوَإذاَغ ِصبَاللهَسبحا): محمد وهدان(الضيف 
لهَفيَھذا َالحرامَتلائيَواحدََوتعاليَيُباركعلىَعبدَربنا َسبحانهََلما َي غضبيباركلهَفيَھذا َالحرامَإذنَربنا َ
اَلإن َربن... َمفتريَوضلالي َكل َما َيِفتري َعربية َجديدة َيِفتري َتاني َعمارة َعلى َالنيل َيِفتري َأكتر َيديلُه َليه
ياََوَيقولفيَالسماءََي بغضَعبد َيُناديم  بيحبشَيِسمعَصوتهَلإنَاللهَسبحانهَوَتعالىَإذا َأبغضَعبدا َربنا َلما َ
َ.الترفَو  سعَلهَفيَأسبابَالدنيا...َجبريلَأترفهَيعنيَإيهَياَأستاذَمحمدَأترفهَ




َنموذجَيُقربفإذا َما َبعدتَعنه َالدنيا َسلبتهَمحاسنَنفسه َح  ديَ... َيئولَيا َأرضَإتهديَما َعليِك َأديَخلاصَ
بيهَوالتليفونَلاَينقطعَفيَالبيتَوعلىَ بِت تصلالمسألةَتلائيَواحدَفيَالشغلَمثلاَمديرَعامَفيَالشغلَالناسَكلهاَ




 eht dna d:i3as dammaħum .rM yb detneserp /n:ul?:asatay n:umilsumla/ .3
 seiduts cimalsI dna barA eht ta /n:adhaw dammaħum/ rosseforp saw tseug
 eht fo licnuoc gniganam eht fo rebmem dna ytisrevinu /rahza?la/ ta egelloc
 :noissucsid fo cipoT .hcraeser /annus/ dna /n:a?ruqq-i/ rof ymedaca cifitneics
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof ehT .noitatsefni
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muħammad wahda:n ?a3u:d lisu?a:l ħaDritak-il-ibtila:? binni3ma ?am-il-ibtila:? 
bilmuSi:ba rabbina subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la qa:l fi-l-qur?a:n-i-kkari:m fi su:rat –al-
?anbiya:? wa-nabluwakum bi-ššar wa-l-xayr wa-?ilayna turga3u:n yimkin 3abr-i-
ttari:x kullu ya ?usat:z miħammad-il-ibtila:? binni3ma ?aS3ab milyu:n marra min il-
ibtila:? bilmuSi:ba. 
muħammad sa3i:d ya3ni-nni3ma nafsaha mumkin tiku:n ?aS3ab. 
muħammad wahda:n ?aywa ?ah il-ibtila:? binni3ma ħa?u:l liħaDritak-il-ibtila:? 
binni3ma ?aS3ab milyu:n marra min il-ibtila:? bilmuSi:ba ?ana lamma tigi:li maSi:ba 
?aw muškila ?aw ?azma ?aw mawDu:3 midayi?ni ?e:h-lli-ħayiħSal sa?a3u:d lilla:h 
subħa:nu wa-ta3ala mumkin ?a?u:m ?atwaDDa wa-Salli lirrabina rak3ite:n ?alga? 
?ila-lla:h subħa:nu wa-ta3ala da sayyidna-nnabi 3alayhi-ssala:tu wa-ssala:m ?iza 
3azabahu ?amr hara3 ?ila ?e:h ?ila-SSal:h ?u:m Salli lirabbina subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la 
fargi3 ?ila-lla:h 3indama ta?ti:h il-muSi:ba yargi3-il-3abd ?ila-lla:h subħa:nu wa-
ta3a:la la:kin –l-ibtila:? binni3ma-il-3abd lamma yubtala binni3ma ya3ni subħa:na-
lla:h biyataħawwal ?ila ?insa:n ba3i:d 3ani-lla:h subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la wa-liza:lik 
rabbina subħu wa-ta3a:la ?a:l fi-l-qur?a:n-i-kkari:m sanastadrighum min ħaysu la 
ya3lamu:n tila:?i wa:ħid kida mabiySalli:š mabyi3rafš rabbina subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la 
mabyirka3ha:š Dala:li biya:kul min-il-ħara:m wa-ma3a za:lik 3andu ħaga:t kiti:r 
muħammad sa3i:d ma hiyya-nna:s bituftan fi kida ba?a.  
muħammad wahda:n fa-nna:s tuftan yu?ullak da fula:n da mabiySalli:š wi-3andu la? 
da rabbina subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la. 
 muħammad wahda:n fa-nna:s tuftan yu?ullak da fula:n da mabiySalli:š wi-3andu 
la? 
muħammad sa3i:d wi-biybariklu kama:n. 
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muħammad wahda:n ma huwwa ?izaلاDiba-lla:h subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la 3ala 3abd 
razaqahu min-il-ħara:m fa?iza ?ištadda لاaDabu 3alayhi yiba:riklu fi haza-l-ħara:m 
rabbina lamma yaلاDab 3ala 3abd rabina subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la yuba:rik lahu fi haza-l-
ħara:m tila:?i wa:ħid muftari wi-Dala:li kulli-ma yiftiri 3arabiyya gidi:da yiftiri ta:ni 
3ima:ra 3ala-nni:l yiftiri ?aktar yiddi:lu le:h la?inni-rabbina mabiyħibbiš yisma3 So:tu 
la?inn-alla:h subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la ?iza ?abلاaD 3abdan rabbina lamma yabلاaD 3abd 
yana:di fi-ssama:? wa-yaqu:l ya gibri:l ?atrifu ya3ni ?e:h ya ?usta:z miħammad 
?atrifu-i-ttaraf wassa3 lahu fi ?asba:b-i-ddunya. 
muħammad sa3i:d xalli:h yišba3 ya3ni. 
muħammad wahda:n ?ah yib?a 3andu ša??a wa-3arabiyya fayib?a mašلاu:l fayib?a 
ba3i:d 3ani-lla:h subħa:nu wa-ta3a:la fal?insa:n yubtala binni3ma bitaku:n-il-batr-i-
ZZa:lim zayyi-wa:ħid kida fi ge:bu mira:ya miš kida kulli-mayTalla3-il-mira:ya wi-
ybuSSi-fi:ha miš ša:yif ?illa šaklu wa-hakaza-ddunya ya ?usta:z miħammad-i-ddunya 
?iza ?aqbalat 3ala ?insa:n salabathu maħa:sin لاe:ru yimši 3ala-l-?arD yi?u?l ya ?arD 
?thaddi ma 3ale:ki ?addi xala:S  fa?iza mabi3dit 3annu –ddunya salabitu-il-maħa:sin 
nafsu ħaddi namu:zag yuqarrib-il-mas?ala tila:?i wa:ħid fi-ššuلاl masalan mudi:r 3a:m 
fi-ššuلاl-i-nna:s kullaha bitattaSil bi:h wa-ttilifu:n la yanqaTi3 fi-l-be:t wi-3ala-l-
mubayil ?awwil ma yiTla3 3ala-l-ma3a:š xala:S yis?al ba?a fe:n-i-nna:s-lli-biyis?alu 
3alayya fe:n wi-rani:n-i-ttilifu:n-allazi ka:na la yanqaTi3 fe:n-il-ittiSala:t la?-il-3ila:qa 
ya-sayyidi lam takun liwaghi-lla:h-i-kkari:m wa-la:kin-il-3ila:qa ka:nit maSa:liħ wa-
Sadaq-alla:hu-l-3aZi:m ?iz yaqu:l al?axilla:? yawma ?izin ba3Dahum liba3d 3adw 
?illa-l-muttaqi:n. 
َ
4. ةقيقحلا  و نيينآرقلا ميعز روصنم يحبص دمحأ ذاتسلأا مه فويضلاو يشاربلاا لئاو يفحصلا بتاكلا ميدقت
بع روتكدلا و رهزلأا ةعماجب لافطلأا بط دعاسم ذاتسأ روصنم قازرلا دبع روتكدلا رداقلا دبع يدهملا د
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أستاذ الحديث بجامعة الأزهر و اللواء فؤاد علام وكيل مباحث أمن الدولة الأسبق وبعض من أهالي 
 :رفض السنة والتمسك بالقرآن، وهذا جزء من البرنامج: موضوع الحلقة. المتهمين في قضية هدم السنة
 الأمنَبِي تدخل...َالمجتمعَلأ...َفقهَدينيَأوَفتنةََدينيَأوَفكرَعشانَيُصححالأمنَم  بيدخلشَ): فؤاد علام(الضيف 
لىَأفكارَھدامةَبِي دعوَإھناكَُمخالفاتَللقانونَھلَھيَإحداثَفتنةَفيَالمجتمعَھلَھيَتنظيمَسريََعندماَي كون
غيرَمقبولة َلاَدينيا َولاَاجتماعيا َمنَالمؤسساتَالرسمية َيعنيَالمسئولةَعنَھذا َكله َدا َحيطلعَفيَالبيانَالليَ
عمرَالأمنَم حيدخلَفيَمسألةَدينيةَبحالَ...َلأَم حدشَ...تصدرهَالنيابةَالعامةَإنماَأناَأئولَإنوَالأمنَبيدخلَح
لىَأفكارَبِيدعوَإ مخالفةَالقانونَداَتنظيمَسريَمنَالشكلَالعامَالليَأناَفاھمهَإنوَفيَتنظيمَسري...َمنَالأحوالَ
ھناكَھذه َالمخالفاتََعندما َي كونتئول َرأيها َفيَھذا ََمرفوضة َمن َالمجتمع َو َمن َالمؤسسة َالمتخصصة َاللي
كلناَمؤمنينَبالقرآنَوَكلناَمسلمينَزيَماَھيَبتئولَإنماَإذاَكانَھناكَأفكارَ...َناسلإنهمَ ي ت دخلَالأمنَفبيتدخل
َ.ي تدخلبَِعلىَھذاَوالأمنَبِيُعاقبَھدامةَمرفوضةَمنَالمؤسساتَالدينيةَوالمؤسسةَالدينيةَلهاَوجهةَنظرَوالقانونَ
طبَسيادةَاللواَوَأنت  َأمسكتَبالملفَالدينيَفيَمباحثَأمنَالدولةَبشكلَعامَيعنيََ): وائل الابراشي(المذيع 
معََكنتمَت ت عاملونالتشكيكَفيَالُسنةَوَالتشكيكَفيَالبخاريَوَمسلمَھلَي تعلقَبدورَھذهَالقضيةَتحديداَلكنَفيماَ
َ.جتمعيِحدثَفتنةَداخلَالمَإنوَيُمكنَأنذلكَعلىَ
بصفةَمبدئيةَمنَالصعبَجداَإنَإحناَنتقبلَإنَإحناَحناخدَجزءَمنَالُسنةَوَنسيبَجزءَمنََ):فؤاد علام(الضيف 
...َح  س  معَحضرتكَأناَلاَأتصورَھذاَ...َالُسنةَبدعوىَإنَديَسنةَعمليةَوَديَسنةَنظريةَكلَالسنةَعمليةَأناَلاَ
أقدر َمني َو َغيره َمنََالمهدي َأعتقدلدينية َالدكتور َعبد َمشَحدخل َفي َمتاھة َالحوار َمن َالناحية َالفقهية َو َا
َ.المتخصصين




الُسنةََعادونالذينَيَُعنَأتكلمَأناَلاَأتكلمَعنَشخصَبعينهَولاَعنَمجموعةَبعينهاَإنماَأناَ): عبد المهدي(الضيف 
سقاطَأجزاءَمنهاَأوَكلهاَھذاَخطرَجداَعلىَالمجتمعَوَخطرَجداَعلىَالإسلامَوَخطأَمشَخطرَيُحاولونَإوَ
من َإن َيجيَواحد َيئولَ بِتمت عض وناسَكثيرة بِي ستاءفقطَخطأ َجدا َعلىَعقيدتهم َو َعلى َدينهم َطبعا َالمجتمع َ
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َ وَ اهبتكيَ يللاَ وھوَ ةنسلاَ عدتباَ يللاَ وھَ ادَ يراخبلاَ دعبَ وَ ادجَ ةيوقَتناكَ يراخبلاَ لبأَ ةملأا574ََهجَ ةنس
َتناكَتقوَهجَيراخبلاَادَةنسلاَبتكَيللاَوھَشمَيراخبلاَةنسلاَفِلأَيراخبلاصحُمِتبَةسلاَمدُختَوَتايلامكلاب. 
َ
4. /ilħaqi:qa/ presented by journalist /wa:?il –il-ibra:ši/ and the guests were Mr. 
/?aħmad Subħi manSu:r/ leader of the /i-qqur?aniyi:n/, Dr. /3abd-i-rraza:q 
manSu:r/ assistant professor of pediatrics at /al?azhar/ university, Dr. /3abd-
il-muhdi 3abd-il-qa:dir/ professor of /il-ħadi:θ/ at /al?azhar/ university, 
General /fu?a:d 3alla:m/ former under state security intelligence, and some 
families of the accused in the case of /sunna/ destruction. The following is an 
excerpt:  
fu?a:d 3alla:m il?amn mabyiddaxxalš 3aša:n yuSaħħiħ fikr di:ni ?aw fiqh di:ni ?aw 
fitna ilmugtama3 la? il?amn biyatadaxxal 3indama yaku:n huna:ka muxa:lafa:t hal 
hiyya ?iħda:s fitna fi-l-mugtama3 hal hiyya tanZi:m sirri biyad3u ?ila ?afka:r 
hadda:ma لاer maqbu:la la di:niyyan wa-la igtima:3iyyan mina-l-mu?assasa:t-i-
rrasmiyya ya3ni-l-mas?u:la 3an haza kullu da ħayiTla3 fi-l-baya:ni-lli ħatuSdiru-i-
nniya:ba l-3amma ?innama ?ana ?a?u:l ?innu-l-?amn biyudxul la? maħaddiš 3umr-il-
?amn maħayudxul fi mas?ala di:niyya biħa:l mini-l-?aħwa:l muxa:lafa:t-il-qa:nu:n da 
tanZi:m sirri mina-l-ššakl-il-3a:mi-lli ?ana fa:hmu ?innu fi: tanZi:m sirri biyad3u ?ila 
?afka:r marfu:Da mina-l-mugtama3 wa-mina-l-mu?assasa-l-mutaxaSSiSa –lli ti?u:l 
ra?yaha fi haza 3indama yaku:n huna:k hazihi-l-muxa:lafa:t yatadaxxal-il?amn 
fabyatadaxxal la?innuhum na:s kullina mu?mini:n bilqur?a:n wa-kullina muslimi:n 
zayyi-ma hiyya bit?u:l ?innama ?iza ka:na huna:k ?afka:r hadda:ma marfu:Da mina-l-
mu?assasa:t-i-ddi:niyya wi-lmu?assasa-ddi:niyya laha wighat naZar wi-l-qa:nu:n 
biyu3a:qib 3ala haza wi-l-?amn biyatadaxxal. 
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wa:?il –il-ibra:ši Tab siyattil-liwa wa-?anta ?amsakt bilmalaff-i-ddi:ni fi maba:ħis 
?amn-i-ddawla bišakl 3a:m ya3ni do:r hazihi-l-qaDiyya taħdi:dan la:kin fi:ma 
yata3allq bi-ttaški:k fi-ssunna wa-ttaški:k fi-l-buxa:ri wa-muslim hal kuntum 
tata3a:malu:n ma3a za:lik 3ala ?innu yumkin ?an yaħdus fitna da:xili-l-mugtama3. 
fu?a:d 3alla:m biSifa mabda?iyya min-i-SSa3b giddan ?inni-ħna nataqabbal ?inni-
ħna ħana:xud guz? mini-ssunna wi-nsi:b guz? mini-ssunna bida3wa ?inni-di sunna 
3amaliyya wi-di sunna naZariyya kull-i-ssunna 3amaliyya ?ana la: ħsma3 ħaDritak 
?ana la: ?ataSawwar haza miš ħadxul fi-mata:hat-il-ħiwa:r min-i-nna:ħiya-l-fiqhiyya 
wa-ddi:niyya-i-ddukto:r 3abd-il-muhdi ?a3taqid ?aqdar mini wa-لاayruhu min-il-
mutaxaSSiSi:n. 
wa:?il –il-ibra:ši wa-?ana ħas?al-i-ddukto:r 3abd-il-muhdi ?abl ma-s?al-i-dduktor 
?aħmad siyatt-il-liwa ?a:l ?innu ya3ni-ll yiħaddidlak ?inni- haza-l-fikr yuš3il fitna fi-l-
mugtama3 walla la? huwwa ?aħad maša:yix-il-?azhar-i-ddukto:r 3abd-il-muhdi ya3ni 
hal ?isqa:T-i-ssunna bihaza-ššakl-allazi taħaddsat 3anhu mada:m la Ti:fa wi-ya3ni 
hiyya tataħaddas 3an ?i3tiqa:l šaqi:qaha ya3ni hal ?isqa:T-i-ssunna ?isqa:T lil?isla:m 
hal yu?addi ?ila ?iš3a:l fitna fi-l-mugtama3. 
3abd-il-muhdi ?anna la ?atakallam 3an šaxaS bi3e:nuh wa-la 3an magmu:3a bi3inha 
?innama ?ana ?atakallam 3an-allazi:na yu3a:du:na-ssunna wa-yuħa:wilu:n ?isqa:T 
?gza:? minha ?aw kullaha haza xaTar giddan 3ala-l-mugtama3 wa-xaTar giddan 3ala-
li?isla:m wi-xaTa? miš xaTar faqaT xaTa? Giddan 3ala 3aqi:dathum wa-3ala 
di:nahum Tab3an-il-mugtama3 biyasta:? wi-na:s kasi:ra bitamta3iD min ?inni-yi:gi 
wa:ħid yi?u:li-l-buxa:ri da huwwa-lli-btada3-i-ssunna wi-huwwa-lli yiktibha wa-l-
?umma ?abli-l-buxa:ri ka:nat qawiyya giddan wi-ba3d mite:n wi-xamsi:n sana gih-il-
buxa:ri ?allif-i-ssunna-l-buxa:ri miš huwwa-lli-katab-i-ssunna da-l-buxa:ri gih waqt 
ka:nit-i-sunna bitumaħħaS watuxdam bikkama:liyya:t. 
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َ
تقديم الأستاذ سيد علي و الضيوف هم المهندس إبراهيم مصطفي كامل و الأستاذ عبد الفتاح  ببساطة .5
 :التشفير في القرآن الكريم، وهذا جزء من البرنامج: موضوع الحلقة . الشيخ
َ...أسئلةَتانيةَعشانَبس في): سيد علي( المذيع




َ...حضرتكَسألتَأسئلةَكتيرةَحضرتكَإنتَاُمتَبدوريَكدهَوبتسأل): سيد علي( المذيع
جزَھذاَالبرنامجَعنَبيانَآيتينَولمَيستطعَأنَيقولَأنهماَديَأسئلةَشرعيةَلماذاَع): عبد الفتاح الشيخ( الضيف 
َ.منَالآياتَالمحكماتَأوَمنَالآياتَالمتشابهات
َ.الليَھمهَ):سيد علي( المذيع
َ.م عرفهمشَلكنَقيلَفيَالصحفَھذاَوفيَالمؤتمرَالصحفي): إبراهيم مصطفى( الضيف 
َ.الوئتَخلاصَممكنَنردَعلىَالأسئلةالأسئلةَديَحنردَعليهاَإمتىَأناَدلوئتيََ):سيد علي( المذيع
حردَسريعَجدا َياَدكتورَعبدَالفتاحَألمَيكنَأجدىَبكَوَبزملائكَ...َأناَعايزَبس): إبراهيم مصطفى( الضيف 
َ.أبلَماَ تطلعواَتِكلمواَوَتخبطواَفيَزملائكمَوَفيناَتطلبواَتتفرجواَعلىَالبرنامج
َ.تورھوَإنتَم شفتشَالبرنامجَياَدكَ):سيد علي( المذيع
عنيَفيهَحاجةَلاَلاَممكنَبتاعَالكمبيوترََممكنَيُخفىأيَبرنامجَأناَمعرفشَأخشهَ): عبد الفتاح الشيخ( الضيف 
َ.الليَآعدَعليهَيِخفيهَيخفيَأجزاءَمنه
َ...إنتَطولَالوئتَشاككَياَدكتورَوكأنَھناك): سيد علي( المذيع
َ...مشَشاككَالقرآنَ...َالقرآنَ): عبد الفتاح الشيخ( الضيف 
َ...حضرتكَحاسسَإنَفيهَمؤمراةَعلى): سيد علي( المذيع
لإنوَمسلمَ...َعاوزَأكملَحضرتكَالقرآنَماَألتشَمؤامرةَوأبرأهَمنَإنَمؤامرة): عبد الفتاح الشيخ( الضيف 
لقرآنَعلىَا بإنوَبِيتآمرأنا َلاَأتهمَمسلم َأبدا َ... َولاَأستطيعَأنا َأتهمَمسلمَكما َھوَبيئولَإنتوَبتهاجموا َوبتعملوا
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َ نكيلوهلعفيب َيغبنيَ نكلَ ةينَ نسحب...ََاذھَ نآرقلاَ لاإَ ىقبيَ ملَتحرُجَ ةباحصلاَتحرُجَ ةنسلاَ حرُجَ ءيشَلك
لظيَنأَبجيَنآرقلاَيزَهدكَ...َ
 عيذملا(يلع ديس :)َانلكيللابَبلاُطِنبََيأَهلوئتبَكترضحبلاُطيِبَملسم ادبََهلوئيبَوھَيللاَلاؤسلاَهضربَانأَسب
ابَةئجافمَيفَاننلإلككَهيلعَتعلطاَكترضحَهلماعَوھَيللاَثحبلاَوأَلككَجمانربلاَّيلَةبسنل.َ




/bibasa:Ta/ presented by Mr. /sayyid 3ali/ and the guests were engineer 
/?ibra:hi:m muSTafa ka:mil/ and Mr. /3abd-il-fatta:ħ i-šše:x/. Topic of 
discussion: encryption in the holy /qura:n/. The following is an excerpt: 
sayyid 3ali fi: ?as?ila ta:nya 3aša:n bass. 
3abd-il-fatta:ħ i-šše:x ?a:h lissa fi: ħitta ta:nya ?a:na-l-ħisa:b waqt Tilu:3-i-rro:ħ 
faqaT ma3a ?inni- huna:k xila:f ?annahu la: 3aza:b fi-l-qabr ma3a ?anna huna:k 
?aħadi:s Saħi:ħa qa:Ti3a is?alu li?axi:kum-i-rraħma fa-?annahu-l?a:n yus?al fi-l-qabr 
wi-ba3de:n-il-qabr rawDa min riya:D-i-gganna ?aw ħufra min ħufar-i-nna:r-ilmuħkam 
wa-l-mutaša:bih ?ana 3a:wiz ?a3raf il-barna:mig Talla3li-l-muħkam wa-l-mutaša:bih 
hal ya3rifu:n ma3na-l- muħkam wa-l-mutaša:bih ħas?al ?ibrahi:m be:h yi?u:lli ma 
huwwa-l-muħkam wa-ma huwwa-l- mutaša:bih. 
sayyid 3ali ħaDritak sa?alt ?as?ila-kti:ra ħaDritak ?inta ?umt bido:ri kida wi-btis?al. 
3abd-il-fatta:ħ i-šše:x di ?as?ila šar3iyya lima:za 3agaz haza-l-birna:mig 3an baya:n 
?ayte:n wa-lam yastaTi3 ?an yaqu:l ?annahum mina-l-?aya:t-il-muħkama:t ?aw mina-
l-?aya:t il-mutaša:biha:t. 
sayyid 3ali illi-huwwa. 
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?ibra:hi:m muSTafa ma3rafhumš la:kin qi:la fi-SSuħuf haza wi-fi-l-mu?tamar-i-
SSaħfi. 
sayyid 3ali ?al?as?ila di ħanruddi-3ale:ha ?imta ?ana dilwa?ti-l-wa?t xala:S mumkin 
nuruddi-3ala-l-?as?ila. 
?ibra:hi:m muSTafa ?ana 3a:yiz bass ħarudd sari:3 giddan ya dukto:r 3abd-il-fatta:ħ 
?alam yakun ?agdar bika wa-bizumala:?ak ?abl ma tiTla3u tikkallimu wi-taxabbaTu fi 
zumala?kum wi-fi:na tiTlubu titfarragu 3ala-l-birna:mig. 
sayyid 3ali huwwa –nta mašuftiš-il-birna:mig ya dukto:r. 
3abd-il-fatta:ħ i-šše:x ?ayyi-birna:mig ?ana ma3rafiš ?axuššu mumkin yuxfa 3anni 
fe:h ħa:ga la: la: mumkin bita:3-il-kumbiyo:tar-illi-?a3ad 3ale:h yuxfi:h yaxfi ?agza:? 
minnu. 
sayyid 3ali ?inta Tu:l-il-wa?t ša:kik ya dukto:r wa-ka?anna huna:k. 
3abd-il-fatta:ħ i-šše:x il-qur?a:n miš ša:kik il-qur?a:n. 
sayyid 3ali ħaDritak ħa:sis ?inni-fe:h mu?amra 3ala. 
3abd-il-fatta:ħ i-šše:x 3a:wiz ?akammil ħaDritak –il-qur?a:n ma ?ultiš mu?amra wa-
?abarra?u min ?inni-mu?amra la?innu muslim wa-la ?astaTi:3 ?an ?attahim muslim 
kama huwwa biy?u:l ?intu bitha:gmu wi-bti3milu ?ana la: ?attahim muslim ?abadan 
bi?innu yata?a:mar 3ala-l-qur?a:n wa-liyakun biyaf3alu biħusn niyya la:kin yanbaلاi 
kulli-še:? guriħ-i-ssunna guriħat-i-SSaħa:ba guriħat lam yabqa ?illa-l-qur?a:n haza-l-
qur?a:n yagib ?an yaZall kida zayy . 
sayyid 3ali kullina binuTa:lib billi ħaDritak bit?u:lu ?ayyi-muslim biyuTa:lib bida 
bass-ana barDu i-ssu?a:l i-lli huwwa biy?u:lu li?innana fi mufag?a bi-nnisba liyya-l-
barna:mig kakull ?aw-il-baħs-ill- huwwa 3a:mlu ħaDritak iTTala3t 3ale:h kakull. 
3abd-il-fatta:ħ i-šše:x ?ana ma?darš ?axušši-fe:h ?ana kašar3i ma?darš ?axušši-fe:h. 
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sayyid 3ali ?ana miš 3a:rif da xaTa? mi:n-il-ħa?i:?a xaTa? ?inn-inta ħaDritak haza 
lam yuta:ħ lil3ulama:? ?innuhum yidxulu wi-yšu:fu. 
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 البرامج الاجتماعية
تقديم الأستاذة منى الشاذلي و الضيفة هي الأستاذة منى خليل سكرتير عام جمعية الرفق  بعد العاشرة .1
 :الكلاب الضالة في مصر وكيفية علاج هذا الأمر، وهذا جزء من البرنامج: موضوع الحلقة. بالحيوان
اذاَھذا َالتزايدَوَالتشبهَبالغربَونخليَإنَأضيتناََالكبرىَھيَأضيةََالحيواناتَفيَلم): منى الشاذلي(المذيعة 
نَنقفَعندھا َوَيجبَأھذا َالكلامَوبتئولَحتىَلوَفيَأكثرَمنَملفَمفتوحَالسلبياتَبِت رفضَالمقابلَفيَناسَ
سياحَكندينَفيَمنطئةََالكلامَدا َبنئولهَبعدَالمأساةَالمصورةَالليَاتصورتَمنَقِبل...َلهاَحلَنُحاولَأنَنضعَ
الليَ... َفيَنفسَالوقتَ الليَبِيُقتلواالهرم َالمشهد َكانَالقسوة َفيه َإنَھمه َشافوا َالكم َالكبيرَمنَالكلابَالكتيرَ
حصلَبعدَكدهَإنَالصورَديَاتوزعتَفيَوكالاتَالأنباءَالعالميةَتحتَعنوانَجنونَالمصريينَفيهَإشارةَإلىَ
كانَھناكَرسالةَحادةَاللهجةَمنَ...َمعاملةَالحيوانَوشوفواَالصورَبتئولَإيهََاالذينَيُسيئوإنناَشعبَمنَالقُساةَ
مجموعة َمنَ بس َبِت رأسالممثلة َالشهيرة َبريجيت َ َباردو َاللي َبعد َنجومية َساطعة َفي َسنوات َماضية َمش َ
إلىَرأسََبعثتَبرسالة... َالجمعياتَلحماية َحقوق َالحيوان َإنما َلها َتأثير َكبير َجدا َفيَھذا َالملفَحول َالعالم
الردَوَعدمَتجاھلَھذه َالرسالةَمنذَتلكَالرسالةَحصلَتحركاتَكثيرةََالجمهوريةَت طلٌبَفيهاالدولةَإلىَرئيسَ
جداَوحصلَإنَوزيرَالزراعةَذھبَإلىَفرنساَفيَمؤتمرَدوليَكبيرَجداَوغالباَسوفَيلتقيَببرجيتَباردوَكيَ
َ.إلىَأيَمدىَھذهَالصورَح  ركتَشيء...ََأھلاَوسهلاَبيِكَياَأستاذةَمنى...َربماََيُط يبَخاطرھا
ديَمنَالسائحينَلإنَديَمشَأولَمجموعةَمنَالسائحينََالأخيرة إنَالمجموعة واضح): منى خليل(الضيفة 
معاھم َعن َفكرتهم َعن َمصرَ دمطِبت صيجيبوا َصور َو َيحاولوا َيخاطبوا َجمعيتنا َخصوصا َإنها ََي عترضوا َو
َ.ألافَسنةَ6جداَبراقةَجداَعنَمصرَصاحبةَحضارةََمعاھمَعنَصورةَرائعة دمطفالصورةَبِت ص
ھمهَبيشوفواَالوضعَإزايَلماَبيشوفواَإساءةَلمعاملةَالحيوانَبيشوفواَالمصريينَھمهَ): منى الشاذلي(المذيعة 
َ.إنَالحكومةَالمصريةَھيَالليَمسئولةَعنَالحالةَالعشوائية بِي عتقدواالليَقُساةَوَمشَمتربينَعلىَالرحمةَولاَ
َن ت عاملَبيهَإنَإحنايُمكنَھمهَبيشوفواَإنَفيَتخاذلَفيَالشكلَالعلميَالإنسانيَالرحيمَالليَ ):منى خليل(ة الضيف
َ.معَھذهَالظاھرة
َ.صحيحَفيَتزايدَفيَأعدادَالكلابَالضالةَفيَمصر): منى الشاذلي(المذيعة 
حصلَفيهاَالتزاوجَوبيحصلَفيهاَلأَھوَمفيشَتزايدَبسَفيَمرحلةَمعينةَمنَالسنةَالليَبي ):منى خليل(الضيفة 
لحيوانَالضالَطولَبِي جذبَاعندناَأطنانَأكوامَمنَالزبالةَمصدرَ...َالولاداتَفالناسَبيتهيألهاَإنَالأعدادَزادت
ما َعندكَزبالة َفيَالشوارعَمشَحتئضيَعلىَالكلابَالضالة َإنتَعندكَأسبابَعندكَأكوام َزبالة َدا َحيوانَ
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روديَ ونإَ ىعس ِيبََ شمَ ماعطَ ىلعَانحإَ نلإَ اوديزيحَ همھَ نإَ ديكأَ ماعطَ ردصمَشوهفمَ عراشَ يفَ دجاوتيح
َ انلَىأبَةلكشملاَ انللحيحَمسلاوَصاصرلاَنإَنيروصتمَوَشمهمقعنب  م74َ74َ64ََةركفلاَسفنَنيروصتُمَةنس
َيتئولدَةياغلَنيزياعَشموَلصو ت نَانلَىأبَانحإَنإَةجاحل64َنيلشافَةنس. 
َ
1. /ba3d il-3a:šira/ presented by Ms. /muna-i-ššazli/ and the guest was Ms. 
/muna xali:l/ secretary general of the general humane society. Topic of 
discussion: strayed dogs in Egypt and how to solve this issue. The following is 
an excerpt: 
muna-i-ššazli lima:za haza-ttaza:yud wa-ttašabbuh bilلاarb wi-naxalli ?inni-
?aDiyyitna-i-kkubra hiyya ?aDiyyit-il-ħayawana:t fil-muqa:bil fi: na:s bitarfuD haza-
kkalla:m wi-bit?u:l ħatta law fi:?aksar min malaff maftu:ħ-i-ssalbiyya:t yagib ?an 
naqif 3andaha wa-nuħa:wil ?an naDa3 laha ħall-i-kkalla:m da bin?u:lu ba3d –il-
ma?sa:-il-muSawwara-lli-?itSawwarit min qibal suyya:ħ kanadiyyi:n fi manTiqat-il-
haram-il-mašhad ka:n-i-qqaswa fi:h ?in humma ša:fu-i-kkamm-i-kkibi:r mini-kkila:b-
i-kkiti:ri-lli biyuqtalu fi nafs-il-waqti-lli ħaSal ba3d kida ?inn-i-SSuwar di-twazza3it fi 
wikala:t-il-?anba:?-il-3a:lamiyya taħt 3inwa:n gunu:n-il-maSriyyi:n fi:h ?iša:ra ?ila 
?innina ša3b mina-qqusa:h-allazi:na yusi:?u mu3a:malat-il-ħayawa:n wi-šu:fu-SSuwar 
bit?u:l ?e:h ka:na huna:k risa:la ša:ddit-il-lahga mini-l-mumassila birgi:t bardu-lli-
ba3d nugumiyya Sa:Ti3a fi sanawa:t ma:Diya miš bassi-btar?as magmu:3a mini-
ggam3iyya:t liħima:yat ħuqu:q-il-ħayawa:n ?innama laha ta?si:r kibi:r giddan fi haza-
l-malaff ħawla-l-3a:lam ba3sat birisa:la ?ila ra?s-i-ddawla ?ila ra?i:s-i-ggumhuriyya 
taTlub fi:ha-rradd wi-3adam taga:hul hazihi-rrisa:la munzu tilka-rrisa:la ħaSal 
taħarruka:t kasi:ra giddan wi-ħaSal ?inni-wazi:r-i-zzira:3a zahab ?ila faransa fi 
mu?tamar dawli kabi:r giddan wi-لاa:liban sawfa yaltaqi bibirgi:t bardu kay yuTayyib 
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xaTirha rubbama ?ahlan wa sahlan biki ya ?usta:za muna ?ila ?ayyi-mada hazihi-
SSuwar ħarrakit še:?. 
muna xali:l wa:Diħ ?inni-l-magmu:3-l-?axi:ra di mini-ssa:?iħi:n  la?inni-di miš 
?awwil magmu:3a mini-ssa:?iħi:n ya3tariDu wi-ygi:bu Suwwar wi-yħa:wlu-yuxa:Tbu 
gam3iyyitna xuSu:San ?innaha bitaSTadim ma3a:hum 3an fikrathum 3an maSr fa-
SSu:ra bitaSTadim ma3a:hum 3an Su:ra ra:?i3a giddan barra:qa giddan 3an maSr 
Sa:ħibat ħaDa:rat saba3tala:f sana. 
muna-i-ššazli humma biyšu:fu-il-waD3 ?izza:y lamma biyšu:fu ?isa:?a limu3amliti-l-
ħayawa:n biyšu:fu-l-maSriyyi:n humma-lli qusa: wi-miš mitrabiyyi:n 3a-rraħma wa-la 
biya3taqidu ?inni-l-ħuku:ma-l-maSriyya hiyya-lli-mas?u:la 3an-il-ħa:la-l-3ašwa:?iyya. 
muna xali:l humma biyšu:fu ?inni-fi: taxa:zul fi-ššakl-il-3ilmi-l-?insa:ni-rraħi:mi-lli-
yumkin bi:h ?inni-ħna nata3a:mal ma3a hazihi-ZZa:hira. 
muna-i-ššazli Saħi:ħ fi: taza:yud fi ?a3a:d-i-kkila:b-i-DDa:lla fi maSr. 
muna xali:l la? huwwa mafi:š taza:yud bassi-fi: marħala mu3ayyana mini-ssana-lli-
biyħSal fi:ha-i-ttaza:wug wi-byiħSal fi:ha-l-wilada:t fa-nna:s biythayya?laha ?inni-l-
?a3da:d za:dit 3andina ?aTna:n ?akwa:m mini-zziba:la maSdar biyagzibi-ħayawa:n-i-
DDa:l Tu:l ma 3andak ziba:la fi-ššawa:ri3 miš ħati?Di 3a-kkila:b-i-DDa:lla 3andak 
?asba:b 3andak ?akwa:m ziba:la da ħayawa:n biyas3a ?innu yidawwar 3ala Ta3a:m 
miš ħayatawa:gad fi ša:ri3 mafhu:š maSdar Ta3a:m ?aki:d ?inni-humma ħayzi:du 
la?inni-ħna mabin3aqqamhumš wa-mutaSawwiri:n ?inni-rruSa:S wi-ssimm 
ħayħillilna-l-muškila ba?lna xamsi:n sitti:n sab3i:n sana mutaSawwiri:n nafsi-l-fikra 




الأستاذة منى الشرقاوي و الضيوف هم الدكتور شريف عمر عميد  تقديم الأستاذ تامر بسيوني و البيت بيتك .2
لشعب و الدكتور محمد الجوادي أستاذ القلب المعهد القومي للأورام سابقا ورئيس لجنة التعليم في مجلس ا
موضوع . القومي للبحوث التربوية وعضو مجمع اللغة العربية و الدكتور كمال محمد الأستاذ بالمركز
 :ظاهرة انتشار الدروس الخصوصية، وهذا جزء من البرنامج: الحلقة
فيَمربطَالفرسَأنا َفيَزعميََأنا َعايزَأسترشد َعشانَنخشللمقاطعة َبسَ أنا َآسف): بسيونيتامر (المذيع 
إحناَأمامَجريمةَولاَ...َالمتواضعَإنَإحناَأمامَشبحَمشَعارفينَنوصفهَوبالتاليَمشَعارفينَن ت عاملَمعاهَإزاي
َ.أمامَواقعَعايزينَنظبطهَعايزينَن قذفهَعايزينَنُحدَمنه
فيماَنحنَفيهَالآنَوَفيماَكانَفيََأحياناَلكنَالنهاردهَلوَنفكرَتذھبَلهاَوَت ت مناھا الناس): شريف عمر(الضيف 
أناَعمريَماَخدتَدرسَخصوصي،َما َتعلمناهَمنَمدرسَاللغةََ77نا َواخد َالتوجيهيَسنةَأتذكرَأالسابقَأنا َ
ََو َن ختلطبيه َعلى َشهادات َفي َفرنسا َإدرنا َن حُصل َ َالفرنسية َفي َمدرسة َالإبراھيمية َالثانوية َھو َدا َاللي َ
للحصول َلأبنائهم َعلى َالدروسَ الأمور َبِي ت سابقواھذا َالوزر َوأولياء ََبالفرنسيين، َالمدرس َالآن َلا َيحمل
إنوَ كلناَبِن سعىالخصوصيةَلهمَفيَھذاَمنطقَديَثقافةَمجتمعيةَنوعَمنَالخللَالليَموجودَفيَالعمليةَالتعلميةَ
َ.يتحلَآدَإيهَتلاتَسنينَخمسَسنين
الدولةَقصرتَفيَأمرَالتعليمَعلىَمدىََإن اَأعتقدأنأناَعايزَأختلفَمعَالدكتورَالجواديَ): كمال محمد(الضيف 
الإنسانَالعقليةََقدراتَحقيقيا َي قيستعليميا ََاستجابة َلواقعَمشوه َو َنظام َليسَنظاماَ َأقصد َإنوعقود َطويلة َأنا َ
َُمشوه َأظنيعني َبجرأة َنظام َتعليمي َََو َأقولظام َتعليمي َمليان َمشكلاتَبِيُعالج َنالدروسَالخصوصية َواقع َ
نَجزءَبيعالجَمشكلةَحقيقيةَالحئيئةَھوَكمانَمشَمجردَُمعينَللعمليةَالتعليميةَالفرءَبينَإنيَأجيبَإن عترفََب
َ.لعمليةَالتعليميةَمنَالأساستُجهضَاَبحاجةأستعينَكتابَيساعدنيَأذاكرَالمادةَالميتةَشويهَإماَإنيَ
َ.بالمدرسَبأستعينَبالكتابَبأستعينزيَماَ): بسيونيتامر (المذيع 
َ.إنَداَمعالجةَلخللَوَبالتاليَلاَنقرَھذاَالخللَ لازمَن عترف): مال محمدك(الضيف 
َ.واقعَبسَواقعَسيءَنوصفهَإنوحضرتكَرأي ): بسيونيتامر (المذيع 




 ةعيذملا(يواقرشلا ىنم :)إََدقتعأَيللاَةطقنلاَيدَيھَنَفقوتنَنكممَدنعَماظنَرييغتَةركفَيھَاهنمَيدتبنَوأَاھ
رصمَيفَميلعتلا.َ




2. /ilbe:t betak/ presented by Mr. /ta:mir basyu:ni/ and Ms. /muna-i- ššarqa:wi/ 
and the guests were Dr. /širi:f 3umar/ former dean of the national institute for 
tumors and chairman of the education committee in the people’s assembly, 
Dr. /muħammad –iggawwa:di/ professor of cardiology and member of the 
academy of Arabic language, and Dr. /kama:l muħammad/ professor at the 
national centre for educational research. Topic of discussion: the 
phenomenon of private lessons spreading. The following is an excerpt: 
ta:mir basyu:ni ?ana ?a:sif lilmuqaT3a bass-ana 3a:yiz ?astaršid 3aša:n nuxušš fi 
marbaT-il-faras ?ana fi za3mi-l-mutawa:Di3 ?inni-ħna ?ama:m šabaħ miš 3arfi:n 
nuwSifu wa-bitta:li miš 3arfi:n nata3a:mal ma3a:h ?izza:y ?iħna ?ama:m gari:ma 
walla ?ama:m wa:qi3 3ayzi:n nuZbutu 3ayzi:n naqzifu 3ayzi:n nuħidd minnu. 
širi:f 3umar i-nna:s tazhab laha wa-tatamanna:ha ?aħya:nan la:kin-i-nnaharda law 
nifakkar fi:ma naħnu fi:h-il-?a:n wa-fi:ma ka:na fi-ssa:biq ?ana ?atazakkar ?ana 
wa:xid ttawgi:hi sanat sitta w-xamsi:n ?ana 3umri ma xatti-darsi-xSu:Si ma: 
ta3llamna:h min mudarris-al-luلاa-l-firinsiyya fi madrasit-il-?ibra:himiyya-ssanawiyya 
huwwa da-lli ?idirna naħSul bi:h 3ala šahada:t fi faransa wa-naxTaliT bilfaransiyyi:n 
il-mudarrisi-l-?a:n la yaħmil haza-l-wizr wa-?awliya:?-il-?umu:r biyatasa:baqu 
lilħuSu:l li?abna?ahum 3ala-dduru:s-il-xuSuSiyya lahum fi haza mantiq di saqa:fa 
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mugtama3iyya no:3 mini-l-xalal-illi mawgu:d fil-3amaliyya-tta3li:mmiyya kullina 
binas3a ?innu yitħall ?addi-?e:h talat sini:n xamas sini:n. 
kama:l muħammad ?ana 3a:yiz ?axtalif ma3a-ddukto:r-i-ggawa:di ?ana ?a3taqid 
?inn-i-ddawla qaSSarit fi ?amr-i-tta3li:m 3ala mada 3uqu:d Tawi:la ?ana ?aqSid 
?innu-stiga:ba liwa:qi3 mušawwah wa-niZa:m laysa niZa:man ta3limiyyan ħaqiqiyyan 
yaqi:s qudura:t-il-?insa:n-il-3aqliyya-i-dduru:s –il-xuSuSiyya wa:qi3 biyu3a:lig 
niZa:m ta3li:mi malya:n muškila:t wa-?aqu:l ya3ni bigur?a niZa:m ta3li:mi 
mušawwah ?aZunni-na3tarif bi?inni-guz? biyu3a:lig muškila ħaqiqiyya-l-ħa?i:?a 
huwwa kama:n miš mugarrad mu3i:n lil3amaliyya-tta3limiyya-il-far? be:n ?inni 
?agi:b kita:b yisa3adni-za:kir-il-madda-l-mayyita šiwayya ?imma ?inni ?asta3i:n 
biħa:ga tughiD-il-3amaliyya-tta3limiyya min-il-?asa:s. 
ta:mir basyu:ni zayyi-ma basta3i:n bikkita:b basta3i:n bilmudarris. 
kama:l muħammad la:zim na3tarif ?inni- da mu3alga lixalal wa-bitta:li la: naqirr 
haza-l-xalal. 
ta:mir basyu:ni ra?y ħaDritak niwSafu ?innu wa:qi3 bassi-wa:qi3 sayyi?. 
kama:l muħammad da miħta:g ?inni-nidi-l- mu3allim mizaniyya ħaqiqiyya ?anna 
ka:n ?abu:ya mudarrisi-btida:?i sanat tamaya w-3išri:n wi-ka:na yataqa:Da ma 
yu3a:dil talat-tala:f gine:h la?innu ka:n biya:xud ?arba3a-gine:h dahab da xalal wi-
yanbaلاi ?an nata3a:mal ma3ahu 3ala ?innu xalal ?iza kunna 3ayzi:n ta3li:m ħaqi:qi-il-
ħa?i:?a nuZum-i-tta3li:m dilwa?ti-l-3a:lam kullu ħatta-dduwal-il-mutaqaddima 
bitantaqid nuZumha-itta3li:mmiyya ?intiqa:d murr. 
muna-i- ššarqa:wi ?a3taqid ?inni-hiyya di-nnuqTa-lli-mumkin natawaqqaf 3andaha 
?aw nibtidi minha hiyya fikrit taلاyi:r niZa:m-i-tta3li:m fi maSr. 
muħammad –iggawwa:di ka:n-i-ddukto:r ħise:n ka:mil baha:?-i-ddi:n 3andu 
namu:zag limadrasa hiyya tu3tabar ?aħsan madrasa xaSSa hazihi-l-madrasa niZmha 
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-lif ahdug-uw nik:al azak na3 utfasak d:izat :al lSaf-l-iw ah:if ayla3 r:ugu?-l-iw
 n:amak ayyih ahala3ag ayyiSuSux-li-s:urudd-ab:aTats-aw abbarat izalla-3amatgum
 .ayyiSuSux-li-s:urudd-il d:aqnat
َ
تقديم الأستاذة سناء منصور والضيوف هم الدكتور إمام حسنين أستاذ القانون الجنائي  الظل الأحمر .3
إبراهيم محروس أستاذ أمراض النساء و التوليد بجامعة بالمركز القومي للبحوث الاجتماعية و الدكتور 
 :موضوع الحلقة الإجهاض الاختياري، وهذا جزء من البرنامج. الأزهر
ھوَبالنسبةَللإجهاضَبدونَسببَيعنيَم  يكونشَفيَسببَطبيَلإجراءَالإجهاضَ): إبراهيم محروس(الضيف 
الحالاتَزادتَطبعاَأكيدَم  فيشَشكَلعدةَ...َبنسميهَإنَالموضوعَداَيعنيَإجهاضَغيرَقانونيَزيَم َ إيهَبِن عتبر
...َلظهورمشاكلَماَبعدَھذاَالإجهاضَإبتدىَيحصلَإيهَنزيف...َوديَعرفناھاَإزاي...َحاجاتَأولَحاجةَظهورَ
إبتدىَيحصلَإيهَحالاتَوفياتَفزادتَوھناَابتدتَالمشكلةَتِظهرَلكنَھوَالإجهاضَالإراديَطبعاَزادَزيَم  ئولناَ
الإجهاضَوفي َأثناء َعملياتَالإجهاضَوعلشان َكده َتجريم َھذاََعدي حُدثَبفيَما َبعد َيعنيَماذا ََلكن َمشكلته
قراءةَالموضوعَمنَأساسهَبعدَالزيادةَعيدَنَُُمعينَلازمَإنَإحناََmetsysالموضوعَداَلازمَآهَيبأىَليهَنظامَوليهَ
َ.فيَھذهَالحالات
مجردَيعنيَقيامَطبيبَما َبعمليةَإجهاضَأوَمريضَأوَھلَ...َدكتورَإمام َإيهَيعنيَ): سناء منصور(المذيعة 
يعنيَإحنا َعارفينَإنوَفيَ... َھلَھناكَتجريم َلهذه َالعملية َحتى... َسيدة َلجأتَمنَأجلَالإجهاض... َيعنيَحد َ
تجريمَأوَفيَمحاكمةَإلىَأخرهَزيَما َبتحصلَحالةَوفاه َأوَشكاوىَلأخره َلكنَلوَمفيشَحاجةَوَآمتَبعمليةَ
َ.القانونَبيئولَحاجةَفيَھذاَالموضوع...َفيََ...إجهاضَالستَھل
الجنينَفيَبطنَأمهَمنذَأنَيكونَنطفةَوَبِيِوفرَ القانونَبِي حميھوَبداية َلازمَنِعرفَإنَ): إمام حسنين(الضيف 
لهَحتىَوھوََوصىيَُنوَي رثَإحتىَللجنينَدا َإنوََجنينَف ي جوزليهَمجموعةَمنَالضماناتَوالحقوقَحتىَوھوَ
لم َيُوفرھاََمكنيَِحماية َجريمة َفي َقانون َالعقوباتَوقانون َالعقوباتَو  فر َ بِيُشكلليَالأعتداء َعليه َجنين َو َبالتا







َ اذھَنينجلاَ اذھَطاقسإَىلإَتدأَىرخأَداومَيأَوأنوك يَ دقََوأَملأاَنعَ امغرَنكممَينعيَكلذَىلإَ اھدشرأَدح
َاهنأَىلإَاھدشرأَدحَنوكيَوأَلئاوسلاَذخأتَاهنأبَاهسفنَملأاَةدارإَىلعَءانبَطاقسلإاََمت يَوأَداوملاَهذھَلثمَذخأت
طقُسِتبَيللاَةيواميكلاَداوملا بََموق تَوأَنينجلاَاهنإَيزَهطاقسإَاهنأشَنمَيللاَتاءارجلإاَوأَتاكرحلاَضعبَزفق ت
رسلاَءوفَنمناصحَبكِرتَاهنإَلاثمَيزَري. 
َ
3. /iZZill il-?aħmar/ presented by Ms. /sana:? manSu:r/ and the guests were Dr. 
/?ima:m ħasane:n/ professor of criminal law at national centre for social 
research, and Dr. /?ibrahi:m maħtu:s/ professor of gynecology and obstetrics 
at /al?azhar/ university. Topic of discussion: optional abortion. The following 
is an excerpt: 
?ibrahi:m maħtu:s huwwa binnisba lil?igha:D bidu:n sabab ya3ni maykunš fi sabab 
Tibbi li?gra:? il-?igha:D ?e:h bina3tabir ?inn-il-mawDu:3 da ya3ni ?igha:D لاer 
qanu:ni zayyi-mabinsammi:h il-ħala:t za:dit Tab3an ?aki:d mafi:š šakk li3iddat ħaga:t 
?awwil ħa:ga Zuhu:r wi-di 3arafnaha-zza:y liZuhu:r maša:kil ma:ba3d hazal-?igha:d 
?ibtada yiħSal ?e:h nizi:f ?ibtada yiħSal ?e:h ħala:t wafiyya:t faza:dit wi-hina-btadit-il-
muškila tiZhar la:kin huwwa-l-?igha:D –il-?ira:di Tab3an za:d zayyi-ma?ulna la:kin 
muškiltu fi: maba3d ya3ni ma:za yaħdus ba3d-il-?igha:D wa-fi ?asna:? 3amaliyyat-il-
?igha:D wi-3alaša:n kida tagri:m haza-l-mawDu:3 da la:zim ?a:h yib?a li:-nZa:m wi-
li: system mu3ayyan la:zim ?inni-ħna nu3i:d qira:?at –il-mawDu:3 min ?asa:su ba3d-
i-zziya:da fi hazihi-l-ħala:t. 
sana:? manSu:r dukto:r ?ima:m ?e:h ya3ni hal mugarrad ya3ni qiya:m Tabi:b ma 
bi3amaliyyat ?igha:D ?aw mari:D ?aw ya3ni ħadd sayyida laga?at min ?agl-il-?igha:D 
hal huna:k tagri:m lihazihi-l-3amaliyya ħatta ya3ni ?iħna 3arfi:n ?innu fi tagri:m ?aw 
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fi muħakma ?ila ?axru zayyi-ma-btiħSal ħa:lit wafa:h ?aw šaka:wi li?axru la:kin law 
mafi:š ħa:ga wi-?umti-b3amaliyyit ?igha:D –i-ssitt hal fi-qanu:n biy?u:l ħa:ga fi haza-
l-mawDu:3. 
?ima:m ħasane:n huwwa bida:yatan la:zim ni3raf ?inn-i-qqanu:n biyaħmi-ggani:n fi 
baTn ?ummu munzu ?an yaku:n nuTfa wa-biywaffar li:h magmu:3a mina-DDamana:t 
wa-l-ħuqu:q ħatta w-huwwa gain:n fayagu:z ħatta liggani:n da ?innu yaris ?innu 
yuwSa lahu ħatta wa-huwwa gain:n wi-bitta:li-al-?i3tida:? 3ale:h biyšakkil gari:ma fi 
qanu:n-il-3uquba:t wi-qanu:n wi-qanun-il-3uquba:t waffar ħima:ya yimkin lam 
yuwaffirha li?insa:n-il-ħayyi-lli ħuwwa ħaTTi-xamas nuSu:S fi qanu:n-il-3uquba:t 
tugarrim –al-?i3tida:? 3ala-ggani:n wi-ga3al gari:mit-il-?igha:Di-lli la:zim tit3araf 
hiyya ?e:h il-?igha:D huwwa ?inza:l –i-ggani:n qabl iktima:l mudditu wa-bitta:li 
yumkin ?an yanzil ya3ni ?abl saba3 šuhu:r sawa:?i-nfaSal 3an baTn-ummu ħayyan 
?aw mayyitan ya3ni sawa:? nizil ħayyan ?awi-l-muhimmi-?inni-huwwa yinzil ?abl 
mi3a:du –Ttibbi-l-muħaddad Tibbiyyan bitadaxxul gira:ħi wa-bitta:li haza-l-?isqa:T 
qad yaħdus ?imma bifi3l-il-لاer ?aw bifi3l-il-?umm bifi3l-il-لاer ba?a qad yaku:n 
na:ši? 3an gari:ma ?aw bi?iraditi-l-?umm bass bifi3l-il-لاer ya3ni qad yaku:n na:ši? 
il?igha:D nati:gat Darb waqa3 3al-?umm biلاer ?iradatha wi-qad yaku:n naša? min 
xila:l ?i3Ta:?-al-?umm magmu:3a ?aw ba3D-il-mawa:d sawa:? ka:nat mawa:d 
kima:wiyya ?adwiyya ?aw لاerha ?aw ?ayyi-mawa:d ?uxra ?addat ?ila ?isqa:T haza-
ggani:n haza qad yaku:n raلاman 3ani-l?umm ?aw ħadd ?aršadha ?ila za:lik ya3ni 
mumkin yiku:n ħadd ?aršadha ?ila ?annaha ta?xuz misl hazihi-l-mawa:d ?aw yatimmi-
l-?isqa:T buna:? 3ala ?ira:dati-l?umm nafsaha bi?annaha ta?xuz –i-sswa:?il ?aw il-
mawa:ddi-kkimawiyya-lli bitusqiT-i-ggani:n ?aw taqu:m biba3D-il-ħaraka:t ?aw 
il?igra?a:ti-lli min ša?naha ?isqa:Tu zayyi-?innaha taqfiz min fo:?-i-ssiri:r zayyi-
masalan ?innaha tirkab ħuSa:n. 
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َ
ستاذ محمد البيطار و الضيوف هم الدكتور عبد تقديم الأستاذة صفية صلاح الدين و الأ من خمسة لستة .4
الرحيم مراد عضو اللجنة الفنية لتسجيل الأدوية و مستحضرات التجميل بوزارة الصحة و الدكتور أشرف 
موضوع الحلقة الغش في مستحضرات التجميل، . بهي الدين أستاذ الأدوية والسموم بجامعة عين شمس
 :وهذا جزء من البرنامج
بالدكتور َعبد َالرحيمََنبتدي... َأھلا َبيكم َونورتونا َفي َاستديو َمن َخمسة َلستة َ): البيطارمحمد (المذيع 
يهَتبعَبِت خضعَلالرقابةَالصحيةَالليََmetsysإيهَأو  الخارجَھلَبِت خضعنَبِتُستوردَممستحضراتَالتجميلَالليَ
َ.وزارةَالصحةَولاَم  بتخضعشَللرقابةَبتيجيَزيَماَھيَوتتباعَكدهَعلىَطول
رقابةَوزارةَالصحةَبدونَشكَولاَيُسمحَبالإفراجَعنهاَإلاَمنَخلالَبِت خضعَللأهَ): عبد الرحيم مراد(يف الض
َ.اللجنةَالفنيةَلوزارةَالصحةَبتاخدَإفراجَجمركيَمنَاللجنةَالفنية
ديَبنشوفها َدلوئتيَفيَالأسواء َو َأنواعَعشوائية َو َبيئولك َ الأنواع َاللي أمال): صفية صلاح الدين(المذيعة 
َ.للحاجاتَديَعشانَأسعارَأرخصبِت خضعَماركاتَعالميةَبسَاختلافَالحرفَالأخيرَطبعاَالسيداتَ
ھي َأكيد َداخلة َبطرء َغير َمشروعة َمشَممكنَحاجة َمنَمستحضراتَالتجميلَ): عبد الرحيم مراد(الضيف 
يلَداَالحصولَعليهَتنزلَالسوءَمستوردةَأوَمحليَدونَأنَيكونَلهاَرقمَتسجيلَفيَوزارةَالصحةَوَرقمَالتسج
َ...مشَسهلَلإنَله
َ.أناَعايزهَأعرف إيهَالإجراءاتَيعنيَما): صفية صلاح الدين(المذيعة 
لإدارةََمصرَيتقدمَ َبطلبالليَعاوزَيِستوردَدوا َأوَيِصنعَمستحضرَتجميلَفيَ): عبد الرحيم مراد(الضيف َ
بِيِكونَفيَمصنعَوَالمصنعَََلازمَي ستكملهاالتسجيلَفيَوزارةَالصحةَفيَاستمارةَمعينةَوَدقيقةَوفيهاَعناصرَ
مرخصَمن َوزارة َالصحة َو َعملية َترخيصَالمصنع َمن َوزارة َالصحة َديَشغلانه َ َطويلة َأويَوفيَلجنةَ
َ.مبدئيةَوفيَلجنةَتانيةَوَتالتة
للطرقَغيرَالأخرينَي لجأوا َمشَممكنَالصعوبة َديَفيَالإجراءاتَھيَالليَبتخلي َ): محمد البيطار(المذيع 
َ.شروعةَعشانَيِستوردواَالأنواعَديالم
َ.يمكن): عبد الرحيم مراد(الضيف َ
َ.م نسهلهاَشويةَحتىَعشانَنديَفرصةَللإنتاجَالمحليَطب): صفية صلاح الدين(المذيعة 
َأصلَالدواَوالحاجاتَديَمفيهوشَنِسهلهاَ): عبد الرحيم مراد(الضيف 
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َ.راتَالتجميلمشَالدواَأناَبئولَمستحض): صفية صلاح الدين(المذيعة 
فيهاَخطوةَحنعرفَمنَالدكتورَأشرفَدلوئتيَخطورتهاَيعنيَوزارةَالصحةَبِتِبذلَ): عبد الرحيم مراد(الضيف 
فيََيُوجدَيَالأسواقَوعشانَنِضمنَسلامة َما َما َيُوجد َفمجهودَكبيرَأويَأويَلإنها َمسئولةَعنَسلامة َكلَ
َkrowemohلَوَمشَتشديدَھوَالليَمشَعايزَيعملَاالأسواءَلابدَإنَفيَأسلوبَعلميَلمتابعةَھذاَالموضوعَھ
َ...أوَالواجبَبتاعهََعاوز
َ.بيتهيأَليَالإجراءاتَديَتاخدَسنين): صفية صلاح الدين(المذيعة 
َلأ): عبد الرحيم مراد(الضيف 
َ...ھوَبيملىَالاستمارةَالليَھيَفيهاَ...َطيبَنِكملَالإجراءاتَمعَبعضَ): محمد البيطار(المذيع 
ويملىَالاستمارة َو َاسم َالمصنع َإيهَرخصة َالمصنعَوَرخصة َالمصنع َداَي ت قدم َ َ): بد الرحيم مرادع(الضيف 
يِكونَلهَملفَكاملَوَبيفوتَعليهَمفتشينَيمكنَدورياَكلَتلاتَشهورَأوَستَشهورَيعنيَمصنعَمعتمدَوفيَ
عاوزَيعملَ...َطَلإنتاجَشامبوَعَالليَھوَعايزَيعملهَيعنيَعاوزَيعملَشامبوَيبأىَلازمَفيَخإنتاجَي ت ناسبَمخطَ
اسمَ وَبِيُرفقطلبهَمعَإمكانياتَالمصنعَبيئدمَطلبَ وھكذا َفبِيٌوافقبودرةَيبأىَلازمَيكونَفيَخطَلإنتاجَبودرةَ
 .نوَيُحطَمرجعَعلميَلكلَھذهَالموادوَيُفضلََإالمستحضرَوَنوعهَوَمكوناتهَوَمواصفتهاَوَنسبهاَ
َ
 .rM dna /n:idd-i-ħ:alaS ayyifaS/ .sM yb detneserp /attiss-l asmax nim/ .4
 /d:arum m:iħirr-i-dba3/ .rD erew stseug eht dna /r:aTib-li dammaħum/
 dna senicidem fo noitartsiger eht rof eettimmoc lacinhcet eht fo rebmem
 fo rosseforp /n:idd-iyyhab farša?/ .rD dna htlaeh fo yrtsinim eht ni scitemsoc
 ni duarf :noissucsid fo cipoT .ytisrevinu /smmaš n:e3/ ta nosiop dna enicidem
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof ehT .scitemsoc
 atiss-l asmax nim uyduts-if an:utrawwan-iw muk:ib nalha? r:aTib-li dammaħum
 gir:ax-l-inim darwatsutib ill-l:imgatt-i-t:araDħatsum m:ihirr-i-dba3 r:otkudd-ib iditbin
-i-tar:aziw 3abat h:il 3aDxatib ill-ayyiħiSS-ab:aqirr-i-metsys h:e? wa? 3aDxatib lah
 .l:uT ala3 adik 3:abtit-iw ayyih am-iyyaz ig:itib ab:aqirril š3aDxitbam all-aw aħħiSS
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3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d la??a bitaxDa3 liriqa:bat wiza:rat-i-SSiħħa bidu:n šakk wa-la 
yusmaħ bil?fra:g 3anha ?illa min xila:l illagna-l-fanniyya liwiza:rat-i-SSiħħa bita:xud 
?ifra:g gumruki mini-llagna-l-fanniyya. 
Safiyya Sala:ħ-i-ddi:n ?umma:l il?anwa:3i-lli binšufha dilwa?ti fi-l-?aswa:? wi-
?anwa:3 3ašwa?iyya wi-biy?ullak di marka:t 3a:la:mmiyya bass i-xtila:f il-ħarfi-l-
?axi:r Tab3an-i-ssayyida:t bitaxDa3 lilħaga:t di 3aša:n ?as3a:r ?arxaS 
3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d hiyya ?aki:d daxla biTuru? لاer mašru:3a miš mumkin ħa:ga 
min mustaħDara:t-i-ttagmi:l tinzil-i-ssu:? mustawrada ?aw maħalli du:na ?an yaku:n 
laha raqam tasgi:l fi-wza:rat-i-SSiħħa wi-raqam-i-ttasgi:l da l-ħuSu:l 3ale:h miš sahl 
la?inni-lu. 
Safiyya Sala:ħ-i-ddi:n ?e:h il?gra?a:t ya3ni mana 3ayza-3raf. 
3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d illi 3a:wiz yastawrid dawa ?aw yaSna3 mustaħDar tagmi:l fi 
maSr yataqaddam bi Talab li?ida:rat-i-ttasgi:l fi-wza:rat-i- SSiħħa fi-stima:ra 
mu3ayyna wa-daqi:qa wi-fi:ha 3ana:Sir la:zim yastakmilha biyku:n fi maSna3 wi-l-
maSna3 muraxxaS min wiza:rat –i-SSiħħa wi-3amaliyyat tarxi:S il-maSna3 min 
wiza:rat –i-SSiħħa di šuلاla:na Tawi:la ?awi wi-fi lagna mabda?iyya wi-fi lagna tanya-
w-talta. 
muħammad il-biTa:r miš mumkin-i-SSu3u:ba di fi-l-?igra?a:t hiyya-lli bitxali-l-
?axari:n yalga?u liTTuruq لاe:r –il-mašru:3a  3aša:n yistawridu-l-?anwa:3 di. 
3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d yimkin.  
Safiyya Sala:ħ-i-ddi:n Tab mansahhilha šiwayya ħatta 3aša:n niddi furSa lil?inta:g –
il-maħalli. 
3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d ?aSl –i-ddawa wi-l-ħaga:t di mafihu:š nisahhilha. 
Safiyya Sala:ħ-i-ddi:n miš-i-ddawa ?ana ba?u:l mustaħDara:t-i-ttagmi:l. 
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3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d fi:ha xaTwa ħani3raf min –i-ddukto:r ?ašraf dilwa?ti 
xuTuritha ya3ni wiza:rat-i-SSiħħa bitibzil maghu:d kibi:r ?awi ?awi la?innaha 
mas?u:la 3an sala:mit kulli-ma yu:gad fil-?aswa:q wi-3aša:n niDman sala:mit ma 
yu:gad fil-?aswa:?labuddi-?inni-fi ?islu:b 3ilmi limuta:ba3at haza-l-mawDu:3 huwwa 
miš tašdi:d huwwa-lli-miš 3a:yiz yi3mil il homework ?aw-il-wa:gib bita:3u 3a:wiz. 
Safiyya Sala:ħ-i-ddi:n biyithayya?li il?igra?a:t di ta:xud sini:n. 
3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d la?. 
muħammad il-biTa:r Tayyib nikammil il?igra?a:t ma3a ba3D huwwa biymla-l-
istima:ra-lli-hiyya fi:ha. 
3abd-i-rriħi:m mura:d yataqaddam wi-yimla-l-istima:ra wi-sm-il-maSna3 ?e:h 
ruxSit-il-maSna3 da yiku:n luh malaffi-ka:mil wi-biyfu:t 3ale:h mufattiši:n yimkin 
dawriyyan kulli-talat šuhu:r ?aw sitti-šuhu:r ya3ni maSna3 mu3tamad wi-fi xaTTi-
?inta:g yatana:sab ma3a-lli huwwa 3a:yiz yi3milu ya3ni 3a:wiz yi3mil šambu 3a:wiz 
yi3mil budra yib?a la:zim fi xaTTi l?inta:g budra wa-hakaza fabiyuwa:fiq Talabu 
ma3a ?imkaniyya:t-il-maSna3 biy?addim Talab wa-byurfaq ism-il-mustaħDar wa-
no:3u wa-mukawwina:tu wa-muwa:Safatha wa-nisbha wa-yufaDDal ?innu yuħuTTi-
margi3 3ilmi likulli-hazihi-l-mawa:d. 
َ
5. كتيب تيبلا بسلأا جاتنلإا عاطق سيئر يكز تحدم ذاتسلأا مه فويضلاو رينم ةماسأ ذاتسلأا ميدقت و ق
 مسق سيئر زيزعلا دبع يماس ذاتسلأاو قبسلأا نويزفلتلا سيئر بئانو قبسلأا ةرهاقلا توص ةكرش سيئر
ةرهاقلا ةعماج ملاعلإا ةيلكب ةماعلا تاقلاعلا .ةقلحلا عوضوم : اذهو ،لحلا ةيفيك و ةيئاضفلا تاونقلا ةقرس
جمانربلا نم ءزج: 







َ.أىَعندكَجريمةَمزدوجةالليَھيَالمناطئَالعشوائيةَوَبالتاليَب): سامي عبد العزيز( الضيف 
َ.قناةَوَاتنينَعشوائينَكدهَمنَتحتَ70يعنيَبيدينيَوصلةَفيَ): أسامة منير(المذيع 
الحئوءَالُمشفرةَھوَأيضاَاعتداءَعلىَيُعتبرََعلىَفكرةَإنَكانَداَ...َبالظبطَكدهَ): سامي عبد العزيز( الضيف 
يسَمنَحئكَأنَتُعيد َبثها َمرة َأخرىَلإنَمحتواھا َلاَلَria ot eerfل َاعتداءَعلىَالحئوءَالمفتوحةَلإنَالقناة َا
َ.الاستثمارَفيَصناعةَالإعلامَفيَمصرَ النهاردةَبِتُهددتملكهَفبالتاليَإنتَ
حئولَلحضرتكَعلىَحاجة َويمكنَجهةَمنَالجهاتَوھيَجهة َالرقابة َعلىَالمصنفاتَ): أسامة منير(المذيع 
َ.بَو صلاتَالدشالفنيةَكانتَبِتنزلَوَبِتفتشَعلىَالأسطحَوَبتجي
َ.لأَياَأستاذَأسامة): سامي عبد العزيز( الضيف 
ملاتَإنتخابيةَبِتبثَأفلامَإباحيةَفيَبعضَِبت بُثَحولكنَالقنواتَالعشوائيةَث بُتَبالفعلَإنهاَ): أسامة منير(المذيع 
َ.علشانَالناسَالليَآعدهَفيَبيتهاَ50القنواتَبعدَالساعةَ
َ.فتاوىَبره ثبِت بَُ):َسامي عبد العزيز( الضيف 





ن َآن َالآوان َبإصدار َقانون َُمنظم َلهذهَعشان َكده َبئول َلحضرتك َالنهاردة َإ): سامي عبد العزيز( الضيف َ
الصناعةَوَإلاَعلىَفكرةَإنتَرايحَناحيةَمجهولَومجهولَخطيرَلإنَإنتَبأىَعندكَإعلامَوَإعلامَموازيَوَ
المنظم َلإن َإنتَعندكََيه َبئول َالقانونلأفكارَضد َھذا َالمجتمع َو َبالتالي َََمسموم َي حملالإعلام َالموازيَدا َ
َ.قصورَحالياَفيَالتشريع
وَيخشَ وَيٌجرمهداَيمنعَالبثَ قانونَبِي منعفيَبسَنئطةَإنَفيَقانونَيعنيَموجودَفيَ): مدحت زكي(ضيف ال
َ...فيهَالقضاءَالجنائيَوكلَالكلامَداَيعنيَالقانونَموجودَيعنيَمعرفشَيعني
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 عيذملا(رينم ةماسأ :)ةرتفَنمَدوجومَنوناقلا.َ
 فيضلا(يكز تحدم :)نمَقلاَليعفتَسبَوھَينعيَةرتفةيلآَلمعوَنونا.َ
 عيذملا(رينم ةماسأ :)نوناقلاَذيفنتَنعَةلوئسملا.َ
 فيضلا (زيزعلا دبع يماس :)َنوناقَدوجوملاَنوناقلاَةجاحَكترضحلَلوئحَشلعمَرذُحِيبَنكلَثبلاَةداعإَوَثبلا
تابوقعَدجويَلاَيلاحلاَنوناقلاَةلكشم. 
 
5. /ilbe:t betak/ presented by Mr. /?usa:ma muni:r/ and the guests were Mr. 
/midħat zaki/ former president of the production sector, former president of 
/So:t-i-qqa:hira/, and former television vice president and Mr. /sa:mi 3abd il-
3azi:z/  public relations chief of the faculty of information at Cairo university. 
Topic of discussion: satellite stations theft and how to solve it. The following 
is an excerpt: 
sa:mi 3abd il-3azi:z لاer madfu:3a xud ba:lak لاer madfu:3at-i-DDara:yib la?inni-
kullaha biTuru? لاer šar3iyya ta?ri:ban fi maSr ma yaqrub min ħawa:li taman-tala:f li 
3ašar-tala:f šabaka لاer šar3iyya law xadna mutawassiT-il-mušahda likulli-šabaka min 
do:l itkallim fi xamsa ?inta bititkallim f-arba3a ?ila ħawa:li xamsa ?aw sitta milyu:n 
muštarik لاer šar3i iħsib min faDli-ħaDritak il?arba3a milya:r gine:h ilxasa:?ir-il-
muharraba min-i-DDara:yib ?ila ga:nib ?inni-hazihi-l-šabaka:t bitustaxdam ba?a 
kaxaTTi-mwa:zi li?i3a:dat bassi-l-?irsa:li-llinta ħaDritak kunti-bit?u:l 3ale:h. 
?usa:ma muni:r illi hiyya –l-mana:Ti? il3ašwa?iyya. 
sa:mi 3abd il-3azi:z illi-hiyya-l-mana:Ti? il3ašwa?iyya wa-bitta:li ba?a 3andak 
gari:ma muzdawaga. 
?usa:ma muni:r ya3ni bieyddi:ni waSla fi xamasta:šar qana: wi-tne:n 3ašwa?iyyi:n 
kida min taħt. 
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sa:mi 3abd il-3azi:z biZZabTi-kida 3ala fikra ?in ka:n da yu3tabar ?i3tida:? 3al-
ħu?u:?-il-mušafara huwwa ?ayDan ?i3tida:? 3al-ħu?u:?-il-maftu:ħa la?inn-i-qqana:-l-
free to air laysa min ħa??ak ?an tu3i:d bassaha marra ?uxra la?inni-muħtawa:ha la: 
tamliku fabitta:li ?inta-nnaharda bituhaddidi-l-istisma:r fi Sin:3at-il-?i3la:m fi maSr. 
?usa:ma muni:r ħa?u:l liħaDritak 3ala ħa:ga wi-yimkin giha min-i-ggiha:t wa-hiyya 
gihat-i-rriqa:ba 3ala-il-muSannafa:t-il-fanniyya ka:nit bitinzil wi-bitfattiš 3ala-l-
?asTuħ wi-bitgi:b waSala:t-i-ddišš. 
sa:mi 3abd il-3azi:z la? ya ?usta:z ?usa:ma. 
?usa:ma muni:r wa-la:kin ilqanawa:t il3ašwa?iyya sabuta bilfi3l ?innaha bitabussi-
ħamala:t ?intixa:biyya bitbissi-?afla:m ?iba:ħiyya fi ba3D-i-qqanawa:t ba3d-i-ssa:3a-
tna:šar 3alaša:n-i-nna:s-lli-?a3da fi betha. 
sa:mi 3abd il-3azi:z bitabussi-fatawi barra. 
?usa:ma muni:r tabussi-fatawi wi-yaqulu:n ?innu  ba3D-i-qqanawa:t tuzi:3 Salat-i-
ggum3a bilxuTba wa-qanawa:t Tanya biti3mil bara:migi-stifta:?iyya fi-šša:ri3 wa-
qanawa:t ?uxra 3amla birna:mig masalan ismu bidu:n za3al ya3ni-ħna nitna?iš wi-
bdu:n za3al wi-n?u:l ra?yina biSara:ħa-i-qqanawa:t di fataħit ?ayyi-sa?f lilħiwa:r fi 
?ayyi-ttiga:h wi-?ayyi-?insa:n ?ayyan ka:n mas?u:l ?aw لاer mas?u:l biy?u:l ra?yu 
ya3ni mumkin ?ab?a ?a:3id basma3 ra?y لاer mas?u:l wa-na miš 3a:rif mi:n da wi-
rra:gil da biyitkallim Saħħ ba:yin-3ale:h wa-lla ?e:h ma hiyya di mata:ha-kbi:ra 
sa:mi 3abd il-3azi:z 3aša:n kida ba?u:l liħaDritak i-nnaharda ?inni- 
?a:n il?awa:n bi?iSda:r qanu:n munaZZim lihazihi-SSina:3a wa-?illa 3ala fikra ?inta 
ra:yiħ naħit maghu:l wi-maghu:l xaTi:r la?inni-nta ba?a 3andak ?i3la:m wa-?i3la:m 
muwa:zi wa-l?i3la:m-ilmuwa:zi da masmu:m yaħmil ?afka:r Diddi-hazal-mugtama3 
wa-bitta:li le:h ba?u:l-i-qqanu:n-il-munaZZim la?inni-3andak quSu:r ħa:liyyan fi-
ttašri:3. 
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midħat zaki fi bassi-nu?Ta ?inni-fi qanu:n ya3ni mawgu:d fi qanu:n biyamna3 da 
yamna3-il-bassi-wa-yugarrimu wi-yxušš-fe:h-i-qqaDa:?-i-ggina:?i wi-kull-i-kkala:m 
da ya3ni –qqanu:n mawgu:d ya3ni ma3rafš ya3ni. 
?usa:ma muni:r i-qqanu:n mawgu:d min fatra. 
midħat zaki min fatra ya3ni huwwa bassi-taf3i:l-i-qqanu:n wi-3amal ?a:liyya. 
?usa:ma muni:r ilmas?u:la 3an tanfi:z-i-qqanu:n. 
sa:mi 3abd il-3azi:z ma3liš ħa?u:l liħaDritak ħa:ga-qqanu:n-ilmawgu:d qanu:n 




عمرو عبد السميع و الضيوف هم وزير الثقافة فاروق حسني ومجموعة من  .تقديم د :حالة حوار .1
ما : موضوع الحلقة . الصحفيين مثل صلاح عيسى وعبد الله كمال و سعد هجرس وحلمي النمنم وآخرين 
 :هو دور وزارة الثقافة ودور الوزير في تطوير الوعي الثقافي عند الشعب، وهذا جزء من البرنامج
إضافيا َقبلَأن َننتقل َإلىَلاَاسؤَربما َأسألكما َدمنا َبرضهَوصلنا َلمنطأة َالُغنىَ): بد السميععمرو ع(المذيع 
المايستروَسليمَسحابَناشرَإستغاثهَفيَجريدةَالحياةَالدوليةَ.َسليمَسحابَوَيتعلقَبالمايسترومنصةَالرأيَالعامَ
العربي َبتاعته َاللي َق دھا َلأداء َبعضَمايو َبيئول َفيها َإن َفرئة َالمبدع ََ70اللي َبتشتغل َفيها َأمينة َخيري َيوم َ
لمساءلاتَرقابية َو َإدارية َبسببَإنَھو َنُسبَإليه َاستخدامََي ت ع رضوھو ََالفنية َبت ت عرضَلمساءلاتالعروضَ
طبَإحنا َجبنا َالراجلَعشان َنِأكد َريادتنا َالثقافية َوبعدينَ...أدواتَالأوبرا َأو َإمكانياتَالأوبرا َفيَھذا َالسياق
َ.بهدلَفيهم  سكينهَعمالينَنَِ




خلينا َنِتكلم َبصراحة َحاجاتَكتيرَبيتألَ... َإداريَولاَشخصيَيا َسيادة َالوزيرََ):عمرو عبد السميع(المذيع 
الاتنينَعلىَفكرةَأصدقائيَسواءَعبدَالمنعمَكاملَأوَسليمَسحابَ...َخصيةَعليهاَإداريَوبيطلعَلهاَخلفياتَش
َ.الجملةَالثقافيةبِتُربكَولكنَأناَبتكلمَعلىَإثارةَمثلَھذهَالأزماتَفيَالحئيئةَأصبحتَ
سليم َسحاب َأقام َالنه رده َفرقة َخارج َفرقة َالأوبرا َفيها َعناصر َمنَ لأه َھو َشوفَ):فاروق حسني(الوزير 
الفرئة َالخاصة َقاعاتَالأوبرا َوبعضَالعازفينََھو َبِي ستعمل َفي َتدريباتَإن و َبيقالع َالأوبرا َالسوليستَبتو
َ...يعنيَمنَإنها يعنيَبِت ت كسبھذهَالفرقةَھيَفرقهَكونهاََبيقالَإنبشكلَأوَبآخرَوبعدينَ
َبحكايةَيُقالحضرتكَمكتفيَيعنيَ): عمرو عبد السميع(المذيع 
 .عملتَاستقصاءَوالنتايجَلسهَماَوصلتنيشلاَأناَ): فاروق حسني(الوزير 
 
 erew stseug eht dna /3:imass-idba3 rma3/ .rD yb detneserp /r:awiħ til:aħ/
 ħ:alaS/ sa hcus stsilanruoj fo puorg a dna /insuħ q:ur:af/ erutluc fo retsinim
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3i:sa/, /3abd-alla kama:l/, /sa3d hagras/, /ħilmi-nnamnam/ and others. Topic of 
discussion: What is the ministry of culture and the minister’s role in developing 
the public’s cultural awareness. The following is an excerpt: 
3amr 3abdi-ssami:3 madumna barDu waSalna limanTi?til-لاuna rubbama ?as?aluka 
su?a:lan ?iDa:fiyyan qabl ?an nantaqil ?ila manaSSati-rra?iyil-3a:m wa-yata3allaq 
bilmayistru sili:m saħa:b ilmayistru sili:m saħa:b na:šir ?istiلاa:sa fi-gari:dat il-ħaya: i-
ddawliyya illi bitištaلاal fi:ha ?ami:na xayri yom xamasta:šar ma:yu biy?u:l fi:ha ?inn 
fir?at il-mubdi3 il-3arabi bita3tu-lli qadha-li?ada:? ba3dil 3uru:Dil-fanniyya 
bitata3arraD limusa:?la:t wa-huwwa yata3arraD limusa?ala:t riqabiyya wa-?ida:riyya 
bisabab ?inn huwwa nusib ile:h ?istixda:m ?adawa:t il-?ubira ?aw ?imkaniyya:til-
?ubira fi-haza ssiya:q Tab ?iħna gibna-rragil 3aša:n ni?akkid riyaditna i-ssaqafiyya 
wiba3de:n maski:nu 3ammali:n nibahdil fi:h. 
fa:ru:q ħusni ?ana baħibb giddan sili:m saħa:b waba?aqaddaru waba?uqaddiri-
gguhdi-lli huwwa huwwa ?amDa ma3na sini:n Tawi:la fi3lan wiwa:ħid mi-nna:si-lli 
?axad ?ismu min maSr willi-ħna ?ayDan ?izdahar no3 mu3ayyan fil-musi:qa-f-maSr 
3ala ?de:h wi?de:n لاeru Tab3an sili:m saħa:b mubdi3 fi-qyattil-?urkistira da wana 
baħibb giddani-ddo:r ?innama law gena ba?a huwwa yimkin il-xila:fi-lli benu-w-
benil-?ubira bisabab ?ida:ri ?ida:ri ya3ni. 
3amr 3abdi-ssami:3 ?idari walla šaxsi yasyattil wazi:r xalli:na nitkallim biSara:ħa 
ħaga:t kiti:r biyit?al 3aleha ?ida:ri wibyiTla3 laha xalfiyya:t šaxsiyya il-?itnen 3ala-
fikra ?aSdiqa:?i sawa:? 3abdil-min3im ka:mil ?aw sili:m saħa:b wala:kin ?ana 
batkallim 3ala ?isa:rit misl hazil-?azama:t fil-ħa?i:?a ?aSbaħat biturbik i-ggumla-
ssaqafiyya. 
fa:ru:q ħusni la?a huwwa šu:f sili:m saħa:b ?aqa:m i-nnaharda firqa xa:rig firqat il-
?ubira fi:ha 3ana:Sir mini-ssulyist bitu:3 il-?ubira wabiyuqa:l ?inn huwwa biyasta3mil 
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 rax:a?ib wa? lkašib n:ifiza3-liD3abaw aribu?-li t:a3:aq aSS:ax-l a?rif-lit:abirdat-if
 in3ay bissakatatib in3ay ahniwwak aqrif ayyih aqrif-lihizah nni? l:aquyib ned3abiw
 .ahanni? nim
 .l:aquy tiy:akħib in3ay ifatkum katirDaħ 3:imass-idba3 rma3
 .š:intilaSawam assil giy:atann -iw ?:asqits-itlama3 ana? :al insuħ q:ur:af
 
درية شرف الدين والضيوف هم الكاتب أسامة أنور عكاشة والأستاذ هاني مطاوع رئيس . تقديم د :سؤال .2
 :ء من البرنامجحال المسرح الآن في مصر، وهذا جز: موضوع الحلقة . أكاديمية الفنون السابق
أسامةَحضرتكَأُلتَحاجةَمهمةَجداَعايزه َأستطلعَفيهاَرأيَالأستاذَھانيََأستاذَ):درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 
أستاذَھانيَباعتباركَكنتَرئيسَأسبقَلأكاديميةَالفنونَھلَھيَالردةَالتيَقالَعليهاَأستاذَأسامةَالنه ردهَردةَ...
 .عهدَالعاليَللفنونَالمسرحيةاجتماعيةَھلَأثرتَفيَتركيبَوَتكوينَالم
منَتياراتََوما َت فرضهالحئيئةَإحنا َلازم َنِفرءَبينَإعداد َالطالبَوَبينَالحياة َالعمليةَ): هاني مطاوع(الضيف 
طلابَھمهَالليَ...َدائماَالحياةَالأكاديميةَم  بيحصلهاشَتأثيرَجامدَأويَبالشكلَداَإحناَلازمَبرضهَبِنخرجَطلاب
بسَأنا َعايزَأرجعَلحاجة َمهمة َجدا َإحنا َلما َنتكلم َعلىَمسرحَ َالمسرحَدا َفيه َألوانَشغالينَفيَكلَالأوعيةَ
المسرح َاللي َإحنا َسمناهَ ...ُمتعددة َو َكثيرة َيعني َلما َالمسرح َالتجاري َمثلا َبيئدم َنوعية َمعينة َبيئدمها َلمين




َ.بسَمازالَجمهورَمحدودَ):درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 
َ.جمهورَمحدودَوَإنماَلماَتِكترَھذهَالفرءَوَتلائيَدعمَوَتلائيَمسرحَحيبأىَموجود): هاني مطاوع(الضيف 
َ.فإنَلمَتجدَولاَدعمَولاَمسرح): درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 
نتكلمَفيَمسألةَالإنتاجَالخاصَأوَإنتاجَ...َيعنيَإحناَلماَأُلناَبأى...َإحناَلازمَبأىَنِعملَ): مطاوعهاني (الضيف 
ليهَ...َدعمَالشبابَالصغيرينَدولَيذھبَإلىجزءَكبيرَمنَإنتاجَالدولةََ الدولةَلازمَنِغيرَفيَالمفاھيمَشويةَيعني
وليةَمسرحَمنَالمسارحَيبأىَھمهَفيهَلمدةَشهرينَلمسئيِتصرفوا َي تحملوا َام  يخدوشَمسرحَبإيجارَزھيدَوھمهَ
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يِعملوا َعروضهم َو َھمه َيئدروا َيِسوئوا َو َيجيبوا َجمهورھم َو َھكذا َنشوف َالتجربة َدي َح  توصل َلإيه َإنماََ
الأستاذَأسامةَمؤلفَأنا َعايزَأعد َالمؤلفينَالليَظهروا َبعدَجيلَ...َمسرحَالدولةََالذىَيُقد  مَفيالمسرحَالجاد َ
َ.أوَكانواَبيبتدواَفيَالستيناتتتلمذواَونواَمشَمنَالذينَالستيناتَوَيك
َ.حضرتكَأدمَلِناَالإجابةطبَ): درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 
 .مشَعارفَأعدھم أنا): هاني مطاوع(الضيف 
َ.منَالكثرةَولاَالقلةَ):درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 
َ.قلةَطبعا): أسامة أنور عكاشة(الضيف 
إحناَبنتكلمَعلىَمسرحَالدولةَ...َلكنَمفيشَإذن...َلةَفيَالأغلبَلكنَمشَعارفَمنَالقَ):هاني مطاوع(الضيف 
َ.مازالَعايشَعلىَفكرَقديم
لماَبيكونَفيَحركةَنهضةَالكوادرَبتطلعَلوحدھاَماَھوَ...َوادرهبِيُولدَكالمناخَ): أسامة أنور عكاشة(الضيف 
َ.وَمحمودَدياب...َعليَسالمَِطلعَمنَألبَنهضة
َ.َكلَدولَطالعينَمنَالستينات): اوعهاني مط(الضيف 
َ.نَبعدَالستيناتبِي ت ساءلَم َالدكتورَھانيََ.):درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 




 retirw erew stseug eht dna /n:id-ifiraš ayyirud/ .rD yb detneserp /l:a?us/
 strA eniF remrof /3iw:aTim in:ah/ rosseforp dna /aš:aku3 rawna? am:asu?/
 .tpygE ni ertaeht fo sutats tnerruc eht :noissucsid fo cipoT .tnediserp ymedacA
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof ehT
-azy:a3 neddig ammihum ag:aħ tlu? katirDaħ am:asu? z:atsu? n:id-ifiraš ayyirud
 qabsa? s:i?ar tnuk kar:abit3ib in:ah z:atsu? in:ah z:atsu?-liy?ar ah:if 3ilTats
 adrahann-am:asu? z:atsu? ahela3 l:aq italla addirr-i ayyih lah n:unif-litiyyimidaka?il
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ridda-gtima3iyya  hal ?assarit fi-tarki:b watakwi:nil-ma3hadil-3a:li lilfinu:nil-
masraħiyya. 
ha:ni miTa:wi3 ilħa?i:?a ?iħna la:zim nifarra? ben ?i3da:di-TTa:lib wiben il-ħaya –
il3amaliyya wama tafriDu min tayara:t da:?iman il-ħayl-?akadimiyya mabyiħSalliha:š 
ta?si:r ga:mid ?awi biššakl da ?iħna la:zim barDu binxarrag Tulla:b Tulla:b humma-lli 
šaلالاali:n fikullil-?aw3iya bass ?ana 3a:yz ?arga3-liħa:ga muhimma gidden ?iħna 
lamma nitkallim 3ala masraħ il-masraħ da fi:h ?alwa:n muta3addida wakasi:ra ya3ni 
lammal-masraħi-ttuga:ri masalan biy?addim naw3iyya mu3ayyana biy?addimhal-mi:n 
il-masraħi-lli-ħna samminah-l-masraħi-gga:d illi bitatabannah masa:riħ-ddawla 
biy?addim naw3iyya ?uxra biy?addimha-l-mi:n masa:riħi-ššaba:b wamasa:riħ il-
huwa:h biti3mil ?e: ?iza ka:n kull hazihil-masa:riħ bitu3a:ni yib?a-ssabab  ?eh ya3ni 
?ana ša:yif ?innu fi ba3Daha min kala:miki-nti masraħi-ššaba:b i-SSuلاayyari:n dol 
huwwa-l-waħi:d-allazi la: yu3a:ni huwwa-l-waħi:d illi qa:dir yagtazib gumhu:ru dol 
gumhurhum  waliza:lik ?ana ša:yif lilmustaqbal ?inn hazihil-fir? Wa-hazihi-l-fira? 
Laysat sa:bita. 
duriyya šarifi-di:n bass maza:l gumhu:r maħdu:d. 
ha:ni miTa:wi3 gumhu:r maħdu:d.wa?innama lamma tiktar hazihil-fira? witla:?i 
da3m witla:?i masraħ ħaybi?a mawgu:d. 
duriyya šarifi-di:n fa?in lam tagid wala da3m wala masraħ. 
ha:ni miTa:wi3 ?iħna la:zim ba?a ni3mil ya3ni-ħna lamma ?ulna ba?a nitkallim fi-
mas?alit il-?inta:g il-xa:S ?aw -?inta:g i-ddawla la:zim niلاayyar fil-mafahi:m šiwayya 
ya3ni guz?-kbi:r min ?inta:g i-ddawla yazhab ?ila da3mi-ššaba:b SSuلاayyri:n dol le: 
mayxadu:š masraħ bi?iga:r zahi:d wihumma yitSarrafu yataħammalul-mas?uliyya 
masraħ mil-masa:riħ yib?a humma fi:h limuddit šahren yi3milu 3uruDhum wihumma 
yi?daru yisawwa?u wiggi:bu gumhurhum wahakaza nišufi-ttagruba di ħatwassal li?eh 
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?innamal-masraħi-gga:d allazi yuqaddam fi masraħi-ddawla al?usta:z ?usa:ma 
mu?allif ?ana 3a:yz ?a3idd il-mu?allfi:n illi Zaharu ba3d gi:li-ssitina:t wiykunu miš 
mina-llazi:na tatalmszu ?awka:nu biybtidu fi-ssittina:t. 
duriyya šarifi-di:n Tab ħaDritak ?addim linal-?iga:ba. 
ha:ni miTa:wi3?ana miš 3a:rif a-3idduhum. 
duriyya šarifi-di:n minil-kasra wallal-qilla. 
?usa:ma ?anwar 3uka:ša qilla Tab3an. 
ha:ni miTa:wi3 minil-qilla fil-?aلاlab la:kin miš 3a:rif lakin mafi:š ?izan ?iħna 
binitkallim 3ala masraħi-ddawla maza:l 3a:yiš 3ala fikr qadi:m. 
?usa:ma ?anwar 3uka:ša ilmana:x biywallid kawadiru lamma biyku:n fi: ħarakit-
nahDa i-kkawa:dir bitiTla3 liwaħdaha mahu 3ali sa:lim Tili3 min ?alb nahDa wi-
maħmmad diya:b. 
ha:ni miTa:wi3 kull dol Ta:l3i:n mini-ssitina:t. 
duriyya šarifi-di:n idduktor ha:ni biyatasa: ?al man ba3di-ssitina:t. 
ha:ni miTa:wi3 ?ana ša:yif ?ana ħaDart ?ana 3amalt lamma kunt ra?i:s hay?it masraħ 
3amalt ?aksar min-tagammu3 lilfira?-lli binsammi:ha fira?ħurra 3alaša:n nigama3 
šuلاluhum ?ana ħasset fi: mu?allifi:n mawgudi:n miš ma3rufi:n maħddiš mitabi3hum 
la:kin lafat naZari ba3Di-nnuSu:S nuSu:S gayyida giddan wiwa:3ida. 
 
3. لاؤس د ميدقت .لأا مه فويضلا و نيدلا فرش ةيرد ريمس ذاتسلأا و ةيبعشلا نونفلا ريبخ لامك توفص ذاتس
سمش نيع ةعماجب عامتجلاا ملع ذاتسأ ميعن . ،هتيامح ةيفيكو رصم يف يبعشلا ثارتلا ةقلحلا عوضوم
جمانربلا نم ءزج اذهو: 
 فيضلا(ميعن ريمس :)َتاروثأملايھَنإبَفص ت ِتبَلاوأَةيبعشلاَةسردملاَيفَ َشاهملعتنب  مَىنعمبَةيئاقلتََتسيلو
َيزةبوتكمروتكدلاََلضفتَامَوَيدَتاجاحلاَنمَةجاحَيأَيفَلاوَنوناقلاَيفََءيشَادََينعيَنكلمت ِيبَيئاقلت َشم
لوئنحَهثراوت  َليجلاََىلإَليجَنمَلايجلأاَنيبَامَهلقانتَهيل يَيذلاَةظفاحملاَمِتيوََهيلعثُدح يوََضعبَانايحأَهل
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َ الليَھيَبنئولهاَygoloporhtnaلَتََأنواعَزيَم  بيصنفوھاَعلماءَاالمأثوراتَدىَتلاتَأجناسَأوَتلا.َالتغيير
الأمثالَالشعبيةَوَحنلئيهاََالحكاياتَوَََالليَھيَنُبصَنلائيهاَيقولهَالناسببساطةَأوَللتبسيطََفيهاَنوعَاسمهَماَ
حتكون َبيعملهََالأساطير َفيَبعضَالأحيانَزيَحكاية َالنداھة َو َالرواياتَاللي َبتتئال َالحاجة َالتانية َالليَھي
الناسَالتصرفاتَو َالسلوكياتَبتاعتهم َالليَھيَالعاداتَو َالتقاليد َفيَالمناسباتَالمختلفة َالحاجة َالتالتة َھو َماَ
باستمرارََبِي ت عرضطبعا َالكلام َدا َكلهَ َ... َوھوَالجانبَالماديَالموجودَالصناعاتَالحرفيةَمثلاََالناسيصنعهَ
َباستمراربِي طرأَلليَمعَالتغيُرَالاجتماعيَا...َللتغيُرَ
ھلَھناكَ...كله َم َالعالالليَبِي سود َ َمع َالتقدم َالتكنولوجيَ َالكثيرَجدا َھلَ يعني):  درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 
َ.مجتمعاتَمنَالممكنَأنَنقولَعنهاَمجتمعاتَبعيدة




أنا َبئولَالحاجاتَالماديةَھيَالأكثرَُعرضةَلإنَھيَتكونَللتهديد َوَ... َنَنحافظَعليها َوَكيفَيُمكنا َأوكيفَ
معنويةَوَالهويةَسجيلهاَوَالحفاظَعليهاَلإنهاَلهاَقيمةَاقتصاديةَحتىَبالإضافةَلقيمتهاَالبِي تمَتالاستغناءَعنهاَولهذاَ




جدا َعنََ َإنها َبعيدةَو َأعتقدإلىَنئطة َفيَغاية َالأھمية َ حضرتك َبِتُشيرالحئيئة ََ):درية شرف الدين(المذيعة 
...ََت ضيعَشَمنَالممكنَأنهاَتُسرقَأنهاالكثيرينَوھيَمسألةَتسجيلَھذهَالأشياءَالتراثيةَبمعنىَإنَلوَم سجلنها
َماَنُسجلهاالأزياءَالبدويةَلمنطقةَ...َيَاليونيسكونُسجلهَفيعنيَفانوسَرمضانَ
بِي ت عرضَالمفروضَطبعاَلإنَالتراثَالشعبيَداَكلهَبكافةَأنواعهَالتلاتهَالليَاتكلمناَعنهاَ ):سمير نعيم(الضيف 
آخذهَحتىَلوَرقصاتَ سلعةَبِي تمإلىَ إنوَبِي ت حولھيَالتسليعَبمعنىََالليَ noitazilaicremmocلعمليةَبيسموھاَ
 .شعبية
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/su?a:l/ presented by Dr. /duriyya šarifi-di:n/ and the guests were professor 
/Safwat kama:l/ expert in folkloric arts and sociology professor /sami:r na3i:m/ 
at /3e:n šamms/ university. Topic of discussion: how to protect folkloric heritage. 
The following is an excerpt: 
sami:r na3i:m alma?sura:ti-šša3biyya ?awwalan bitattasif bi?inn hiyya tilqa:?iyya 
bima3na mabnit3allimha:š fil-madrasa walaysat zayy matafaDDalali-dduktor 
maktu:ba fil-qanu:n walla fi ?ayy ħa:ga mil-ħaga:t di wa-la:kin ya3ni da še? tilqa:?i 
biyatimm miš ħan?u:l tawa:rasahu tana:qalahu ma: bayna al?gya:l min gi:l ?ilal-gi:l 
allazi yali:h wa-yatimmil-muħa:faZa 3alayhi wa-yaħdus lahu ?aħya:nan ba3D-ttaلاyi:r 
alma?sura:t di talat ?agna:s ?aw talat ?anwa:3 zayy mabiysannafu:ha 3ulama:? il-
anthropology illi hiyya bin?ulha bibasa:Ta ?aw lilttabsi:T fi:ha no3 ?ismu ma-
yaqu:luhu-nna:s illi hiyya nibuSS nila?i:ha-?amsa:li-šša3biyya wiħanla?i:ha-l-ħikaya:t 
wal-?asaTi:r fi ba3Dil-?ħya:n zayy ħikayit i-nnaddaha wi-rriwaya:t ?illi bitit?a:l il-
ħ:aga i-ttanya illi hiyya ħatku:n biy3milu-nna:si-ttasarrufa:t wissulukiyya:t bita3ithum 
?illi hiyya-l-3ada:t wittaqali:d fil-munasaba:ti-l-muxtalifa-l-ħa:ga-tta:lta huwa 
mayasna3hu-nna:s wihuwwa-gga:nibil-ma:ddil-mawgu:d i-SSina3a:t il-ħirafiyya 
masalan Tab3an i-kkalla:m da kullu biyata3arraD bistimra:r littaلاayyur ma3a-
ttaلاayyur –ligtima:3i ?illi biyaTra? bistimra:r. 
duriyya šarifi-di:n ya3ni hal ma3a-ttaqaddum i-ttiknulugi-a-kkasi:r giddan ?illi 
biyasu:d il-3a:lam kullu hal huna:k mugtama3a:t minal- mumkin ?an naqu:l 3anha 
mugtama3a:t ba3i:da. 
sami:r na3i:m ?ila ħaddin ma: nisbiyyan hiyya miš mumkin tib?a bilkayfiyya di 
la:kin law ?axtti fi mugtama3a:t ?afiqya ?aw fi mugtama3a:t 3andina masalan fi-
gganu:b ?aw fi-SSaħara:?i-l-badw wiħaga:t zayy kida ħatbuSSi tila:?i fi:-xtila:f 
binhum wima ben hina wa-la:kin maza:l 3andina ħa:ga muštaraka 3a:mma benna-w-
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ben ba3D kullina fil-mugtama3 da Saħi:ħ binħa:fiZ 3aleha walaw ?innaha da:? iman 
3urDa littaلاyi:r ?illi biyħSal no3 mil-?ašya:? ?illi ħaDritik bit?u:li 3aleha huwwa ?iza 
maka:nat muhaddada wa kayfa ?ana ba?u:l il-ħaga:t il-maddiyya hiyyal-?aksar 3urDa 
la?inn hiyya tiku:n littahdi:d wal-?istiلاna:? 3anha wa lihaza biyatimm tasgilha wal-
ħifa:Z 3aleha la?innaha laha qi:ma ?iqtiSadiyya ħatta bil?iDa:fa liqi:matha –l-
ma3nawwiyya wil-ħawiyya wil-haga:t di kullaha la:kin laha qi:ma ?iqtiSa:diyya 
ħaddi:ki misa:l ħatta fi-nnawa:ħ il-madiyya zayy fanu:s ramaDa:n i-nnaharda i-SSi:n 
bitSanna3u wibitSaddarhulna i-nnaharda biyikallimu fil-yunisku wi لاer il-yunisku 
biyyikallimu 3an ħi?u:? il-milkiyya-l-fikriyya la?inn da-xtira:3 bita:3na wi min 
ħa??ina wi milkina Tab mi:n ?illi yiksib min wara: wabitta:li-ħna binsaggilu likay 
nusaggil li?anfusna ħaqq il-milkiyya fi haza-l-ixtira:3. 
duriyya šarifi-di:n ilħa?i:?a ħaDritak bituši:r ?ila nu?Ta fi لاa:yat il-?ahammiyya 
wa?a3taqid ?innaha ba3i:da giddan 3an il-kasiri:n wahiya  mas?alit tasgi:l hazail-
?ašya:? i-ttura:siyya bima3na ?inn law masaggilnaha:š min-almumkin ?annaha tusraq 
?annaha taDi:3 ya3ni fanu:s ramaDa:n nusaggilu fil-yunisku al?azya:? il-badawiyya 
limanTiqatin ma nusaggilha. 
sami:r na3i:m il-mafru:D Tab3an la?inni-ttura:s i-šša3bi da kullu bikaffit ?anwa:3u i-
ttala:ta ?illi-tkallimna 3anha biyata3arraD li3amaliyya biysammu:ha 
commercialization ?illi hiyya-ttasli:3 bima3na ?innu biyataħawwal ?ila sil3a biyatimm 
?axzu ħatta law raqaSa:t ša3biyya. 
َ
4. ميرد نولاص  و يشابوشلا فيرش ذاتسلأا يفحصلاو بتاكلا فويضلا و يناطيغلا لامج ذاتسلأا ميدقت
ا ذاتسأ سود هحيدم ةذاتسلأايبرعلا بدلأا ذاتسأ شيورد دمحأ ذاتسلأا و تايوغلل .ةقلحلا عوضوم : ةغللا
جمانربلا نم ءزج اذهو ،اهريوطت و اهسيردت ةيفيكو ةيبرعلا: 
 فيضلا(يشابوشلا فيرش  :)َتافدارملاَبياجَيبلاعثلاَعاتبَةغللاَهقفَهمساَمكلكَهوفرعتَباتكَيفَشلعمَ
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َ.لويسَعوضَالممنوع.َاللغةَبتاعَدَوفيَكتابَفقه): جمال الغيطاني(المذيع َ
منَكمََأنا َبأُذھلدا ََ َأُفاجأ...أه َطبعا َفقه َاللغة َالعربية َلأَالتانيَاسمه َفقه َاللغة َ):  شريف الشوباشي(الضيف 
 كمَضخمَزيَماَبيئولَالدكتورَإزايَالجملَيعني  الفصحىَبأُذھلالكلماتَالعاميةَالليَموجودةَفيَاللغةَالعربيةَ
َفصحىَكيفَلاَنٌقرَبهذاَديَكلماتَعربية









المستخدمَالعاديَالليََي ستخدمهَمعلشَياَدكتورَأحمدَغيرَالمعجمَالتاريخيَمجردَمعجمَ):مديحه دوس(الضيفة 
َ.عايزَيِتأكدَمنَالكلمةَديَتتكتبَإزايَأوَمعناھاَإيهَأوَمستواھا
َلجزءَمنَالحالةَديَ بِي ستجيبالوسيطَفيَالمعجمَ): أحمد درويش(الضيف 
ََ.سنةَ40المعجمَالوسيطَاتعملَمنَ ):مديحه دوس(الضيفة 
َ.العاميةَفيَالمدارسَھلَنُدرسالسؤالَھوََ):جمال الغيطاني(المذيع 
َمحدشَآلَديَ ):مديحه دوس(الضيفة 
َأناَضدَدا : )الشوباشيشريف (الضيف 
َ.سيبويهَبِتهتِفَي سقُطإنكَرغمََ):جمال الغيطاني(المذيع 
َبئولَي سقُطَسيبويهشرحتَليهَأناَ): شريف الشوباشي(الضيف 
َطبَإذاَكانَالمدرسَنفسهَبيشرحَزيَماَآلتَالدكتورةَمديحهَبالعاميةَ):جمال الغيطاني(المذيع 








/Sa:lo:n diri:m/ presented by Mr. /gama:l il-لاiTa:ni/ and the guests were writer 
and journalist /širi:f i-ššuba:ši/, professor of linguistics /madi:ħa dos/, and Arabic 
literature professor /?aħmad darwi:š/. Topic of discussion: the Arabic language 
and how to teach and develop it. The following is an excerpt: 
širi:f i-ššuba:ši ma3lišš fi-:-kta:b ti3rafu: kullukum ?ismu fiqhi-l-lu َلا a  bita:3 i-
ssa3a:libi ga:yb il-muradifa:t. 
gama:l il-لاiTa:ni wifi:-kta:b fiqhi-luلاa bita:3 dukto:r liwi:s 3awaDil-mamnu:3. 
širi:f i-ššuba:ši ?a:h Tab3an fiqhi-lluلاa-l-3arabiyya la?-tta:ni ?ismu fiqhi-lluلاa 
?ufa:ga? da-na ba?uzhal min kammi kalmia:t il-3amiyya-lli mawgu:da fi-lluلاa l-
3arabiyya il-fuSha ba?uzhal ya3ni kamm Daxm zayy ma biy?u:l i-ddukto:r ?izza:y i-
ggumal di kalmia:t 3arabiyya fuSha kayfa la: nuqirr bihaza. 
madi:ħa dos mahu biythayya?li da-lلاya:b i-qqamu:s i-ttari:xi la?inn-nta šayfu 3ammi 
?ana Sannaftu 3ammi la:kin huwwa muštarak la:kin Ta:lama-nni qqamu:s miš 
miSannaf wima3ndi:š qamu:s bita:3 ?alfen wi-wa:ħid wi ?alfen wi-xamsa wi ?alfen 
wi-sitta illuلاa l-faransiyya kull sana qqamu:s biyugaddad wi fi Tab3a-gidi:da hal 
la?innuhum 3awzi:n yiلاarra?u i-ssa:? biTba:3a-gidi:da mil-qamu:s kull sana la Ruse 
wa Robair kull sana biyiTla3 Tab3a-gidi:da Tab le: la?inn fi: kalmia:t bitasquT wi 
kalmia:t bituDa:f. 
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gama:l il-لاiTa:ni min al-qa:Dya –llati ?usi:rat fi Salon diri:m ħa:git i-lluلاa l-
3arabiyya ?ila qamu:s la?innu 3amaliyyan naħnu bila qamu:s munzu mite:n sana 
munzu ?an šara3a i-ssayyid murttaDa i-zzubedi f-qamu:s il muħi:T fi ta:gil-3aru:s. 
madi:ħa dos ya3ni-na biythayya?li ?inni-ħna bintkllim 3ala ?inn-iħna ni3mil qamu:s 
wa ka?innaha še? basi:T giddan. 
gama:l il-لاiTa:ni la? da 3a:yiz mu?assasa. 
?aħmad darwi:š la? fi:magamma3i-lluلاa ya?usta:z yixaSSaS guhdu wa mu?tamaru 
lima yusamma bilmu3gam i-ttari:xi. 
madi:ħa dos ma3lišš ya-dukto:r ?aħmad لاer il-mu3gam i-ttari:xi mugarrad mu3gam 
yastaxdmu-l-mustaxdim-l-3a:di-lli 3a:yiz yit?akkid mil-kilma di titkitibi-zzay ?aw 
ma3na:ha ?eh ?aw mustawa:ha. 
?aħmad darwi:š  fil-mu3gam il-wasi:T biyastagi:b liguz? mil-ħa:la di. 
madi:ħa dos il-mu3gam il-wasi:T ?it3amil min talati:n sana. 
 gama:l il-لاiTa:ni i-ssa?a:l huwwa hal tudarras il-3amiyya fil-mada:ris. 
madi:ħa dos maħaddiš ?a:l di. 
širi:f i-ššuba:ši ?ana Did da. 
gama:l il-لاiTa:ni raلاm ?innak bitihtif yasquT sibaweh. 
širi:f i-ššuba:ši ?ana šaraħt le: ba?u:l yasquT sibaweh  
 gama:l il-لاiTa:ni Tab ?iza ka:n il-mudarris nafsu biyišraħ zayy ma ?a:lit i-ddukto:ra 
madi:ħa bil3amiyya . 
širi:f i-ššuba:ši ma huwwa da luلاat i-ttawa:Sul i-TTabi3iyya wa-ttilqa?iyya hal ?ana 
law ruħt i-ssu:? ruħt ?a3att 3ala maqha masalan ?aru:ħ-andahi-ggarso:n wa-?ullu 
?a3Tini ku:b min al-ma:? wa qahwa. 
gama:l il-لاiTa:ni ħayisxar minnak. 
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-am yyaz in3ay hul fiqwam lluk bis:anum reلا ad awwuh iw  š:iwrad damħa?
 wa? inuħ:iruy aD:afDif sib:alam sib:al tyab-lif n:uka? inuħ:iruy ana?  TbaDDib
 itall-aلاulli qiTnam-lisfan aلاulli abs:anum sib:lam sib:al lam3-lif  n:uka? iلاabnay
 an:izalla asilass-alhass-ayyid:a3-l-aلاull-ayih ayyil:am3itsi? -l-:ayaħ-lif tyab-lif dagut
 .na3am niyarma?-l-ali? n:u?:isuy n:uTilxay
 
ي الأستاذ يونان لبيب و الأستاذ رشاد تقديم الأستاذة منى الشاذلي و الضيوف المؤرخ المصر بعد العاشرة .5
كامل رئيس تحرير مجلة صباح الخير و الأستاذ محمد صابر عرب رئيس مجلس إدارة دار الكتب والوثائق 
دار الوثائق المصرية  و ما : موضوع الحلقة. القومية والدكتور خالد عزب مدير الإعلام بمكتبة الإسكندرية
 :همة وكيفية إدارة هذه الدار، وهذا جزء من البرنامجتحتويه من وثائق رسمية و أوراق م





فكلَالتسهيلاتَعندھا َثم َأينَُوضعتَھذه َالوثائقَو َالدكتورَصابر َرئيسَ... َدا َالرئيسَمحمد َحسنيَمباركَ
مجلسَإدارةَدارَالوثائقَبيئولكَأناَمشَعارفَحتىَھوَُمتشككَفهذهَالحئيئةَمشكلةَمنَمشاكلَمصرَمشكلةَتانيةَ
إلىَسفارتنا َفيَالخارجَفيَمظروفَتُرسلََلالَالخمسيناتَوَالستيناتَكانتَجريدة َالأھرام َإنوَخَم نَيُصدق
َ..َمكتوبَعليهَسريَللغايةَجريدةَالأھرامَكلَحاجةَبأتَسري
َ.المشاعَاُعتبرَسريَالجرنالَاليومي): منى الشاذلي(المذيعة 
ليهَوزارةَالخارجيةَأوَمكتوبَعليهَأيَحاجةَتتحطَفيَمظروفَمكتوبَع...َطبعاَسريَ): يونان لبيب(الضيف 
َ...الذيَأريدالأمرَالثالثَ.َوزارةَالدفاعَيبأىَسريَللغايةَمفيشَوعيَ
حضرتكَظروفَالمرحلةَالليَكانَفيهاَحروبَكثيرةَكانَفيهاَخوفََطبَممكنَأسألََ):منى الشاذلي(المذيعة 
ليَس ببَھذه َالحالة َمن َالرعبَولاَالمناخ َالعام َھو َالَألا َتعتقد َإنمنَعملياتَتجسسَمشَعارفة َبسَيعنيَ
َ.حاجةَتانيةبِتُرجعهاَل
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 naitpygE erew stseug eht dna /ilz:ašš-i anum/ .sM yb detneserp /ariš:a3-li d3ab/
 ħ:abaS/ fo feihc-ni-rotide /lim:ak d:ašar/ .rM ,/b:ibal n:anuy/ rosseforp nairotsih
 ’stnemucod dna skoob lanoitan fo OEC /bara3 rib:aS/ .rM ,enizagam /r:ex-li
 cipoT .airdnaxelA acehtoilbiB ta evitucexe aidem /baza3 dil:ax/ .rD dna ,evihcra
 laiciffo fo sniatnoc ti tahw dna evihcra tnemucod lanoitan :noissucsid fo
 :tprecxe na si gniwollof ehT .ti nur ot woh dna srepap tnatropmi dna stnemucod
 bara3 rib:aS r:otkudd-i z:atsu?-l-awwuh qi?:zsaw-litiyyiDaqil absinnib b:ibal n:anuy
 asir:ak-if nni? ayyih-iw ag:aħ fiy:qš ana? qi?:asaw-li m:aZitn-imda3 tila?samil r:ša?
-ikallu?yiw mik:aħ -li m:aZinn-i m:uqay na? tisir:ak ayih-aw netirram rSam-if tilaSaħ
-f arram tilaSaħaw riSann-idba3 dha3-f arram tilaSaħ rSam x:irat-tib:atik d:i3unaħ anħ
-li lluk ummilyib muhunni? he? adikl-agitan gutnaybiw t:adass-i s:i?arr-idha3
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wasa:?iqi-lli huwwa-ddukto:r Sa:bir biy?u:l innaha maħafu:Za fi-miš 3a:rif ?eh il-
3askari biylimmu kull il-wasa:?iq wa-biya3tabiru:ha di tari:x maSri-bta:3i-lagna di 
la?inni-llagna l-?axi:ra ka:nit birya:sit na:?ib i-rra?i:s fil-wa?t da –rra?i:s muħammad 
ħusni muba:rik fakulli-ttashila:t 3andaha summa ?ayna wuDi3at hazihi-l-wasa:?iq wi-
ddukto:r Sa:bir ra?i:s maglis ?ida:rit da:r il-wasa:?iq biy?ullak ?ana miš3a:rif ħatta 
huwwa mutašakkik fi hazihi-l-ħa?i:?a muškila min maša:kil maSr muškila tanya man 
yuSaddiq ka:nit gari:dat il-?ahra:m tursal ?ila sifaritna fi-l-xa:rig fi maZru:f maktu:b 
3aleh sirri lilلاa:ya gari:dat il-?ahra:m kull ħa:ga ba?it sirri. 
muna i-šša:zli iggurna:l il-yawmi-l-muša:3 ?u3tubir sirri. 
yuna:n labi:b Tab3an sirri ?ayy ħa:ga titħaTT fi-maZru:f maktu:b 3aleh wiza:rit il-
xa:rigiyya ?aw maktu:b 3aleh wiza:rit i-ddifa:3 yib?a sirri lilلاa:ya mafi:š wa3y il-
?amri-ssa:lsa-lazi ?uri:d. 
muna i-šša:zli Tab mumkina-s?al ħaDritak Zuru:f il-marħala-lli ka:n fi:ha-ħru:b 
kasi:ra ka:n fi::ha xof min 3amaliyya:t tagassus miš 3arfa bass ya3ni ?ala-ta3taqid 
?inn il-mana:x il-3a:m huwwa-lli sabbib hazihi-l-ħa:la mini-rru3b walla biturgi3ha 
liħa:ga tanya. 
yuna:n labi:b la? ?ana ba?3zu:ha littafki:r il-3askari dayman kull ħa:ga 3andu fi 
لاa:yat i-ssirriyya ħatta law ba:3it ta3Zi:m sala:m sirri libta:3 da ta3Zi:m sirri faya3ni 
3a:wiza-waSal min kida 3aša:na-3qid muqa:rna ba?a fi madi:na fi šama:l i-ngiltira 
?ismaha Durham di biyaqSidha i-dda:ri:si:n min kull maka:n 3aša:n yuru:ħu yišu:fu 
ħa:ga –smaha su:dan arkis il-?arši:f i-ssuda:ni da fi:ha wasa:?iq muxa:bara:t i-ggeyš il-
maSri ?ayya:m maka:n i-l?ingili:z biyusaytiru 3aleh fi:h wasa:?iq i-ssuda:n fi:h 
wasa:?iq ?aška:l wi?alwa:n huwwa Saħi:ħ maktu:b suda:n arkis la:kin huwwa fi:h 
wasa:?iq muxtalifa ?ana ruħt madrasa hna:ki-smaha madrasit i-ddirasa:t i-ššar?iyya 
ruħt madrasit i-ddirasa:t i-ššar?iyya wittaDaħ liyya-l-?a:ti ?inni-?aSl sirygnal wingit 
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?illi ka:n mandu:b sa:mi fi ?a:xir ħaya:tu hina ?illi huwwa ?abl sa3d zaلاlu:l wi3abd il-
3azi:z fahmi fi tallatta:šar nuvambir sanat tamanta:šar sirygna:l wingit da ba3d 
maxallas šuلاu miš ?a3ad yi?u:l yaxsa:ra da-na kunt wimiš 3a:rif ?eh la? ra:ħ baladu 
baladu fe:n taSa:daf ?innaha ka:nit Durham 3andu ?awra:? fagama3-il private papers 
di kullaha widda:ha-lgam3it Durham ?aw limadrasit i- ddirasa:t i-ššar?iyya kull 
wa:ħidi-štaلاal ma3a wingit ra:ħ ħaTT watakawwan ?arši:f ha:yil i-nna:s bitgilu min 
šatta ?anħa:? il-3a:lam 3aša:n tišu:fil-?arši:f. 
muna i-šša:zli biyuqaddiru qi:mit il-waraqa wimafi:ha ħatta wi?in ka:n qara:r ?aw 
ya3ni-l- wara?a sa:3it Sudu:rha lam takun mu?assira. 
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 البرامج الرياضية
تقديم الأستاذ محمود معروف و الضيوف هم الكابتن أحمد عبد الحليم نجم منتخب مصر و  بانورما الرياضة .1
 نجم منتخب مصر و الأهلي الأسبق و الكاتب الصحفي الأستاذ جمال الزمالك الأسبق و الكابتن خالد جاد الله
خسارة منتخب مصر للشباب في الدورة الأولمبية الأفريقية، وهذا جزء من : موضوع الحلقة. الزهيري
 :البرنامج
بَالكبيرَكابتنَخالدَجادَاللهَيعنيَكابتنَأحمدَعبدَالحليمَبيئولكَإحناَمفيشَغيرَالمنتخ): محمود معروف(المذيع 
الليَفيهَأملَإنتَعندكَأملَبعدَماَتِتعادلَمعَموريتانياَفيَأداءَھزيلَجداَوَغ  لبناھمَوَاتعادلواَوضاعتَمنهمَ









بيئيسَالأمورََيعنيَھوَياَأستاذَمحمودَيعنيَيِمكنَبالنسبةَللمنتخبَالأوليمبيَالليَھو): خالد جاد الله(الضيف 
ليناَفيَأيَتقييمَمنَأولَالحبَوَبِت غل  َُ بَعبعينَخبيرةَشويةَم  فيهاشَحتةَعواطفَايوهَإحناَمشكلتناَالعواطفَ
الكرهَأناَب حبَأوَأناَبكرهَفلانَايوهَإنماَعنَنفسيَأناَمنَوجهةَنظريَالشخصيةَأناَعنَنفسيَأناَكنتَمتوقعَ
فيها َاسمَمصرَلأسبابَ بِي حملفيَھذه َالبطولةَالليَھيَقويةَالليََالمنتخبَالأوليمبيَمشَحيئدرَإنوَھوَيِكمل
عليهاَلِعبواَكمَيُحسدَكتيرةَجداَنمرةَواحدَالمنتخبَالأوليمبيَأخدَلماَمسترَفينجارهَموجودَأخدَفترةَمنَالإعدادَ
ي َبكين َبعدَكبير َجدا َمن َالم  تشات َالدولية َولكن َأخفقوا َفي َالوصول َللتصفيات َاللي َھي َالأولمبية َاللي َھي َف
الإخفاقَداَكانَالمنتخبَالأوليمبيَطالماَإحناَحنشتركَفيَبطولةَقويةَكانَِمحتاجَتفكيرَتانيَغيرَبرضهَعشانَ
 .م  نظلمشَالجهازَالفنيَالليَبيشتغل
َ
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1. /banura:ma-rriya:Da/ presented by Mr. /maħmu:d ma3ru:f/ and the guests 
were captain /?aħmad 3abd-il-ħali:m/ former Egyptian national team and /i-
zama:lik/ club star, captain /xa:lid ga:d-allah/ former Egyptian national team 
and /il-?ahli/ club star, and journalist /gama:l i-zzuhe:ri/. Topic of discussion: 
Egypt youth national team’s loss in the African Olympics. The following is an 
excerpt: 
maħmu:d ma3ru:f kabtin xa:lid ga:d-allah ya3ni kabtin ?aħmad 3abd-il-ħali:m 
biy?ullak ?iħna mafi:š لاer –il-muntaxab-i-kkibi:ri-lli fe:h ?amal ?inta 3andak ?amal 
ba3d ma tit3a:dil ma3a muritanya fi ?ada:? hazi:l giddan wi-لاalabna:hum wi-t3a:dlu 
wi-Da:3it minhum talat furaS ka:n mumkin giddan nitلاlib min muritanya-lli-lissa 
la3ba ko:ra Tab3an hiyya dawla 3arabiyya naħtarimha wi-laha kull-i-ttaqdi:r la:kin 
tari:xha fi-rriya:Da malha:š ?ayyi-tari:x wi-kuuna ħanitلاilib ħanitلاilib lu:la satr 
rabbina wa-bara:3at 3iSa:m –il-ħaDari ya3ni hal tataSawwar ?inni-huwwa fi3lan 
wa:Diħ ?inni-kulli-l-fira? ra?yak ?inta ?e:h fi-ttaški:l ?awwalan ?ixtiya:r –il-la33a:ba 
lidawrat –il-?ala3a:b  il-?afri:qiyya di dawra rasmiyya wi-šufna maSr minaZZama-
ddawra sanat xamsa w-tis3i:n-i-rra?i:s ħusni muba:rak binafsu wi-kunt ?ara:h yazhab 
yawmiyyan ?ila maTraħ-i-ssign-il-ħarbi biSSala:t-il-muلاaTTa:h yawmiyyan yazhab 
wi-y?a:bil –il-muħandis ħasaba-lla:h ka:n ra?i:s širkit-il-mi?awli:n-il-3arab wihtammi-
w-ka:n ħa:Dir wi-ka:n biyiħDar mubaraya:t i-ssalla wi-mubaraya:t-il-gu:du wi-
mubaraya:t kurat-il-qadam ya3ni ya3ni biTu:la laha qi:ma itne:n wi-xamsi:n dawla 
?afriqqiyya biya3tabiru maSr hiyya-zza3i:ma famma-ru:ħ-ana da da ya3ni hali-l-
?ixtiya:r ka:na muga:mla walla hiyya fi:ha-htima:m mini-tiħa:di-kku:ra wi-ya3ni 
?amma-s?alak -?inta ra?yak ?e:h wi-nta la33i:b dawli ?abli-kida wi-nigmi-kbi:r. 
xa:lid ga:d-allah ya3ni huwwa ya ?usta:z maħmu:d ya3ni yimkin bi-nnisba 
lilmuntaxab-il-?ulumbi ?illi huwwa biy?i:s-il-?umu:r bi3e:n xabi:ra-šwayya mafiha:š 
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 nim m:iyqat-iyya? if an:ela3 bilلاatib fiT:awa3-l-antilikšum anħ-awya? fiT:awa3 tittiħ
 isfan na3 amanni? awya? n:aluf harkab wa? bbiħab ana? hrukk-iw-ibbuħ-l-iliwwa?
-li-baxatnum-li 3iqqawatum tnuk isfan na3 ana? ayyiSxašš iraZan tihgiw nim ana?
 ill-ayyiwaq ayyih-ill-al:uTub-l-ihizah if limmaky-awwuh unni? rad?iyaħ šim ibmulu?
-li-baxatnum-li-diħ:aw armin naddig ar:itik b:absa?il rSam-imsi? ah:if limħayib
 dasħuy d:ad3i?-l-inim artaf daxa? d:ugwam ar:agnif retsim ammal daxa? ibmulu?
-l-if uqafxa? nik:al-aw ayyilwadd-i T:ašTam-li-nim naddig r:ibk-immak ub3il ah:ela3
-li n:ak ad q:afxi?-li-d3ab n:ikib if ayyih ill-ayyibmulu?-l-ayyih ill-it:ayyifSatil l:uSuw
 r:ikfat g:atħim n:ak ayyiwaq al:uTub if kiratšanaħ anħ-amal:aT ibmulu?-li-baxatnum
 .laلاatšiyib ill-innaf-li-z:ahig-li-šmilZinam n:aša3 uDrab reلا in:at
َ
تقديم الكابتن حمادة إمام والضيوف هم الأستاذ عدلي القيعي عضو مجلس إدارة النادي الأهلي و  في الجول .2
ء في التسويق احتراف اللاعبين ودور الوكلا: موضوع الحلقة. الأستاذ عصام شلتوت الناقد الرياضي
 :للأندية وما هي حقوق اللاعبين، و هذا جزء من البرنامج
إنَإحناَدوريناَمرتبطَبالامتحاناتَ...َلكنَھلَياَكابتنَعدليَلوَأُلتَأناَمثلاَنِغيرَدوريناَلأ): حمادة إمام( المذيع 
َ.وقصصَكتيرةَجدا
َ.تغيرشَحاجةَإنتَتِحترمهَبسلأَإنتَمشَتِغيرَالدوريَبسَياَكابتنَإنتَم َ): عدلي القيعي( الضيف 
  .المواعيد): عصام شلتوت(الضيف 
َ.طبَح  عملَإيه...يعنيَحيخلصَفيَمايوَوَيجبليَماتشَفيَيوليةَ): حمادة إمام( المذيع 
دلوئتيَإنتَحتقودناَلقضاياَفرعيةَإنتَ...َإيهَإنكَت حت رمَإنَالجدوللأَمعلشَأناَبتكلمََ):عدلي القيعي( الضيف 
بمدربَالأحمالَطبَمدربَالأحمالَدا َمشَعايزَجدولَيشتغلَت قت نعَلفرءَالكبيرة َدلوئتيَبدأتَكلَفرئةَمنَا
َعليهََ
َ.ماَھوَحنتكلمَعليهَدلوئتيَ):حمادة إمام( المذيع 
يبأىَحيشتغلَإزايَ بِت حترمهطبَالجدولَداَلوَمشَِمتحددَوِمتنظمَوَمتمسكَبيهَومشَ): عدلي القيعي( الضيف 
َ...يعنيَھيَالفكرة
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َ.لأَالاحترافَبِيِدرسَ):حمادة إمام( المذيع 
َيُدركها َيُدركَملعبَيومَالامتحانَيعنيَدا َالليَأصديَعليهَھوَبأىَلأَلكنَالناديَيََِ):عصام شلتوت(الضيف 
لوَأربتَفعلاَمنَالكمالَحنلائيَنفسناَالكورهَفيَمصرَ...َلكنَإنوَيِلعبَيومَالامتحانَالمهمَفيَالأخرَالمنظومة
َ.بأىَليهاَشكلَخاصة   َ  َ َوَإنوَماَشاءَاللهَمواھبَيعنيَماَأكثرھاَعمالهَتِظهر
علىَ إحناَبِن قسوأناَيعنيَأناَشايفَإنَالكورهَالمصريةَمشَسيئةَبالعكسَأناَشايفَإنََ):يعيعدلي الق( الضيف 
 .أنفسناَوَشايفَإنَالدوريَبتاعناَأمتعَدوريَم  تئوليشَبكلَعيوبهَلكنَعايزينَبسَنحترمه
 
 .rM erew stseug eht dna /m:ami? adamaħ/ niatpac yb detneserp /l:og-lif/ .2
 m:aSi3/ .rM citirc strops dna bulc /ilha?-li/ ta rebmem draob /i3:iqq-ilda3/
 ni stnega fo elor eht ,msilanoisseforp ’sreyalp :noissucsid fo cipoT ./t:utlaš
 na si gniwollof ehT .sthgir ’sreyalp eht era tahw dna ,sbulc ot gnitekram
 :tprecxe
 an:irwad rayyaلاin nalasam ana-tlu? wal ilda3 nitbak ay lah nik:al m:ami? adamaħ
 .naddig ar:itik SaSiq-iw t:anaħitmilib TibaTrum an:irwad anħ-inni?  ?al
 ag:aħ šrayyaلاtam atni? nitbak ay-issab irwadd-i-rayyaلاit šim atni? ?al i3:iqq-ilda3
 .ssab umritħit atni?
 .di3awam-li t:utlaš m:aSi3
 .h:e? lim3aħ baT auyluy-f šT:am ilbigy-iw uy:am if Salxiyaħ in3ay m:ami? adamaħ
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3adli-qqi:3i la? ma3lišš ?ana batkallim ?e:h ?innak taħtarim ?inni-ggadwal dilwa?ti 
?inta ħatqu:dna liqaDa:ya far3iyya ?iħna kulli-fir?a mini-l-fira? –i-kkibi:ra dilwa?ti 
bada?at taqtani3 bimudarrib-il-?aħma:l Tab mudarrib-il-?aħma:l da miš 3a:yiz gadwal 
yištaلاal 3ale:h. 
ħamada ?ima:m ma huwwa ħantkallim 3ale:h dilwa?ti. 
3adli-qqi:3i Tab i-ggadwal da law miš mitħaddid wi-muntaZim wa-mutamassik bi:h 
wi-miš bitaħtarimu yib?a ħayištaلاali-zza:y ya3ni hiyya-l-fikra. 
ħamada ?ima:m bassi-hiyya la:zim nušuflaha ħali-barDu ya3ni-l-?ittiSa:l bil?ittiħa:d 
il-?afri:qi wi-di barDu miš muškila fi-l-?ittiħa:d il-maSri faqaT da-l-?ittiħa:d il-?afri:qi 
la:zim yiħillaha zayyi-ma ?ulna ko:ra 3a:lamiyya la:zim titwaħħid. 
3iSa:m šaltu:t ?iħna 3andina barDu muškila ta:ni ya kabtin ħama:da ?inni-ħna 
?ittħa:d kuratil-qadam wa-na ?ataSawwar ?inni-huwwa biyuqħim nafsu fi-l-maša:kil 
la:zim yib?a ?azka min kida huwwa kama:n biyuqħim nafsu fi maša:kil lamma-
gga:mi3a:t 3ayza la33ibitha lamma-l-?ittiħa:d-il-3askari 3ayiz la33ibtu lamma 
?ittiħada:t ?uxra huwwa la:zim yisi:b il-link da Tu:l-il-wa?t be:n il-?ittiħada:t di wi-
be:n-il-?andiyya ya3ni huwwa mayb?aš huwwa-lli-da:xil-il-manZu:ma di ya3ni 
ħaDritak ?ult ħa:ga ħa:lan bit?u:l ?e:h ?iħna murTabiti:n bi-ddawri ?innu masalan 
?imtiħana:t Tabbi-zza:y-imtiħana:t wi-zza:y la33i:ba muħtarifa ya3ni 3aša:n kida 
Tab3an. 
ħamada ?ima:m la? –il-?iħtira:f biyidirs. 
3iSa:m šaltu:t la? la:kin-i-nna:di yil3ab yo:m-il-?imtiħa:n ya3ni da-lli ?aSdi 3ale:h 
huwwa ba?a yudrrik ma yudriku la:kin ?innu yil3ab yo:m –il-limtiħa:n-il-muhimmi-f-
l-?a:xir il-manZu:ma law ?arrabt fi3lan mil-kama:l ħanla:?t nafsina –i-kko:ra-f-maSr 
ba?a li:ha ša:? li:ha šakl xaSSatan wi-?innu ma ša:? –alla:h mawa:hib ya3ni ma 
?aksarha  3amma:la tiZhar. 
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 ska3lib a?iyyas šim ayyirSam -l– ar:okk-inni? fiy:aš ana? in3ay ana?  i3:iqq-ilda3
 3atma? an3atib irwadd-inni? fiy:aš-iw ansufna? ala3 usqanib anħ-inni? fiy:aš ana?
 .umritħin-issab n:izya3 llukib ub:buy3-illukib irwad
 
تقديم الكابتن أحمد شوبير و الضيوف هم الكابتن  محمود الجوهري و الأستاذ سمير السيد  البيت بيتك .3
مشوار حياة الكابتن محمود الجوهري وتجربته : وموضوع الحلقة. وكيل أعمال الكابتن حسني عبد ربه
انضمام معتز إينو للنادي كمدرب  في الأردن و مشكلة حسني عبد ربه مع النادي الإسماعيلي و موضوع 
 :الأهلي، وهذا جزء من البرنامج




فيَالقارة َبتاعتنا َمعروفينَكلاعبينََغنىَكتيرَجدا َليَفيَنشاطَالكوره َ َالآسيويةَطبعا َالكوره َالأفريقية َإحنا
قُدامىَأوَمدربينَبِنِمسكَمنتخباتَكبيرةَإنماَالقارةَالآسيويةَبأىَفيهَتعريفَقويَجداَوَالتجربةَأناَسعيدَجداَبيهاَ
َب شت ركبمساعدتهمَليّهَبسَھوَآنَالآوانَدلوئتيَلتغييرَالدماءَوَأناَ وَب فت خربيهمََب فتخرَجداوعملتَمعَمجموعةَ
َ.عمليةَھذاَالتغييرَلتطويرَأحسنَفيَالمرحلةَالقادمةفيَ




جديدة َلتطوير َالكورةََن ضع َلمساتاللي َدلوئتي َاللي َبفكر َفيه َفعلا َيعني َھو َ): محمود الجوهري( الضيف 
 .الأردنيةَ
َ
 erew stseug eht dna /r:ebuš damħa?/ niatpac yb detneserp /kateb t:ebli/ .3
 s’/ubbar-udba3 insuħ/ /diyass-i-r:imas/ .rM dna /irahugg-i-d:umħam/ niatpac
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agent. Topic of discussion: captain /maħmu:d-i-gguhari/’s career and his 
experience as a coach in Jordan, /ħusni 3abdu-rabbu/’s problem with /il-
?isma:3i:li/ club, and /mu3taz ?i:nu/’s issue of joining /il-?ahli/ club. The 
following is an excerpt: 
maħmu:d-i-gguhari taxayyal ya3ni ħuSa:n giri saba? wiSil-lilmartaba sab3a-w-
talati:n wazn mmiyya-w-šwayya ya3ni fal3ibna ?arba3a-w-xamsi:n liqa:? dawli 
?innama-l-inkisa:ri-lli ħaSal fi ?inni-ħna kunna qa:b qawsayn ?aw ?adna niwSal 
lika:s-il-3a:lam wi-di ka:nit ħatib?a ?iħda-l-mu3giza:t-i-kkibi:ra giddan wi-ra:ħit 
minnina bixaTa? ta?di:ri fi-l-ħisaba:t wi-xaTar nafsi ?asarrit fi-l-masi:ra fi-xla:l-i-
ssana-w-nuSSi-lli fa:tit-i-ttagruba ka:nit لاaniyya wi-3arraftni ta3ri:f gayyid giddan 
ligumhu:r gidi:d fi-kko:ra –l-?urduniyya wi-ddit لاena-kti:r giddan liyya fi naša:T-i-
kko:ra-l-?asyawiyya Tab3an-i-kko:ra-l-?afriqiyya ?iħna fi-qqarra-bta3itna ma3rufi:n 
kala:3ibi:n quad:ma ?aw mudarribi:n binimsik muntaxaba:t kabi:ra ?innama-l-qarra-l-
?asyawiyya ba?a fi:h ta3ri:f qawi giddan wi-ttagruba ?ana sa3i:d giddan bi:ha wa-
3amilt ma3a magmu:3a baftaxir giddan bi:hum wi-baftaxir bimusa3dithum liyya 
bassi-huwwa ?a:n-il-?awa:n dilwa?ti litaلاyi:r-i-ddima:?-ana baštarik fi 3amaliyyit 
haza-ttaلاyi:r liTaTwi:r ?ahsan fi-l-marħala-qqa:dima. 
?aħmad šube:r Tab ?ana 3andi ?ara:? ba3D-i-ssa:da-l-xubara:? wi-ba3D-i-ssa:da-i-
nnuqqa:d fi kkabtin-i-gguhari nišu:f kabtin-i-gguhari-nna:s taxtalif tattafiq ma3a:k 
lakinnaha bitugmi3 3ala-ħtira:mak wi-3ala kafa?tak kamudarrib su?a:li-l-?axi:r ma 
huwwa-qa:dim binnisba likkabtin maħmu:d-i-gguhari tufakkir fi-ttadri:b marra ?uxra 
fi tagruba limuntaxab šaba:b walla-f-ida:ra fanniyya ?e:h-illi-biyfakkar fi:hi-kkabtin 
maħmu:d-i-gguhari. 
maħmu:d-i-gguhari huwwa-lli dilwa?ti-lli bafakkar fi:h ya3ni naDa3 lamas:t gadi:da 
liTaTwi:r-i-kko:ra-l-?urduniyya. 
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لشربيني و الناقد الرياضي تقديم الكابتن مصطفى عبده والضيوف هم المعلق الرياضي ميمي ا في الملعب .4
موضوع . عصام شلتوت و الكاتب الصحفي جمال الزهيري و الكابتن حمزة الجمل والكابتن أسامة خليل
 :تقييم مباراة الإسماعيلي مع المريخ السوداني، وهذا جزء من البرنامج: الحلقة
يليَالنهاردهََفيهَعشوائيةَغيرَعاديةَبئولكَياَكابتنَدلوئتيَالليَبِيِتمَفيَناديَالإسماع): أسامة خليل(الضيف 
َ...يعنيَأنا
َ.عشوائيةَفيَإيهَعشانَنِحددَفيَالإدارةَولاَفيَإيه): مصطفى عبده(المذيع 
الآن َناحية َالفريق َذاته َأو َناحية َالفريق َكفريق َالناديََبعدين َتتجهفي َالإدارة َو َ): أسامة خليل(الضيف 
فيه َأيَشيء َداخلََضعَأطلبعاكَيا َكابتنَمصطفىَأنا َلستَفيَوَالإسماعيليَأفراده َأولاَأنا َيِمكنَب علنها َم
َ.الناديَالإسماعيلي
َ.يعنيَإنتَمشَعاوزَتُخشَانتخاباتَزيَم  سمعناَرياسةَوَلاَالكلامَداَ):مصطفى عبده(المذيع 
َوَأحت رمهايرَسواءَانتخاباتَأوَأوَإلىَأخرهَالكلامَداَكلهَأناَأُتمنَأُتمنَكثيراَأراءَالجماھَ):أسامة خليل(الضيف 
َ.كابتنَبحكمَالصداقةَالليَبيناَوبينَبعضَإنَأناَكثيرَالسفرَوَكثيرَالشغلَخارجَمصرَأنت  َتعلمَياولكنَ
َ.يعنيَم  بتبصشَلمنصبَفيَالناديَالإسماعيليَ):مصطفى عبده(المذيع 
َ.إطلاقاَ):أسامة خليل(الضيف 
َ.الإسماعيليَحتساعدهَإنماَلوَطُلبَمنكَإنكَتِساعدَالناديَ):مصطفى عبده(المذيع 
بالظبطَلكنَأناَأس  اعدَالناديَالإسماعيليَفيَأيَوئتَوَفيَأيَزمانَوبأيَالشيءَالليََ):أسامة خليل(الضيف 
أناَعايزَأئولهَإيهَياَكابتنَمصطفىَإنَالناديَالإسماعيليَالنهاردهَبِيِهدمَنفسهَبمعنىَإنَعندناَمشكلةَكبيرةَجداَ
جداَفيَخلالَالشهورَالماضيةَوو  ضحَتأثيرھاَفيَموضوعَحسنيَعبدَربهَإنََمنَالناحيةَالإداريةَكانَواضح







 فيضلا(ليلخ ةماسأ:)ََبعلالاَقحَنمَكاعمَانأظفح يَونإََنإَبعلالاَقحَنمَوَهقحربُعيَوھََهتاذَنعربٌعيََنع
َاذھَلمعَءاوسَحاترمَريغَوأَحاترمَناكَاذإَهسفنقف ت نَملاكلاََانحإَنإَلوئتبَةمكحلاَنكلَهيلعَقفت نَلاَوأَ ت نَلماع
َانلزَامَنلإَمجنكَبعلالاَاذھَعمَجاتح نَةارابمَيدنعَانأَنإ ةصاخَبعلملاَلخادَبعللاَ اذھَىلإَبعلالاَاذھَىلإ
هركب. 
َ
4. /fil-mal3ab/ presented by captain /muSTafa 3abdu/ and the guests were 
sports commentator /mi:mi-šširbi:ni/, sports critic /3iSa:m šaltu:t/, journalist 
/gama:l i-zzuhe:ri/, captain /ħamza-i-ggamal/, and captain /?usa:ma xali:l/. 
Topic of discussion: evaluating /il-?isma:3i:li/’s game with Sudanese club /il-
ma:ri:x/. The following is an excerpt: 
?usa:ma xali:l ba?ullak ya kabtin dilwa?ti-lli biytimmi-f-na:dil-?isma3ili-nnaharda 
fi:h 3ašwa?iyya لاer  3adiyya ya3n-ana. 
muSTafa 3abdu 3ašwa?iyya f-?e:h 3aša:n niħaddid fil-?ida:ra walla f-?e:h. 
?usa:ma xali:l fil-?ida:ra wi-ba3de:n tattagih-il-?a:n na:ħiyat-il-fari:q za:tu ?aw 
naħiyat-il-farI:q kafari:q-i-nnadil-?isma3i:li ?afra:du ?awwalan ?ana yimkin ba3linha 
ma3a:k ya kabtin muSTafa ?ana lastu fi waD3 ?aTlub fi:h ?ayyi-še:? da:xil-i-nna:dil-
?isma3i:li. 
muSTafa 3abdu ya3ni-nta miš 3a:wiz tixušši-ntixaba:t zayyi-masmi3na riya:sa walla-
kkala:m da. 
?usa:ma xali:l sawa:? intixaba:t ?aw ?aw ?ila ?axru-i-kkala:m da kullu ?ana 
?atammin kasi:ran ?ara:?-i-ggamahi:r wa-?aħtarimha wala:kin ?anta ta3lam ya kabtin 
biħukum-i-SSada:qa-lli-be:nna w-be:n ba3D ?inn-ana kasi:r-i-ssafar wi-kasi:r ššuلاl 
xz:rig maSr. 
muSTafa 3abdu ya3ni mabitbuSSiš limanSib fi-nna:dil-?isma3i:li. 
?usa:ma xali:l ?iTla:qan. 
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muSTafa 3abdu ?innama law Tulib minnak ?innak tisa:3id-i-nna:dil-?isma3i:li 
ħatsa3du. 
?usa:ma xali:l biZZabT la:kin-ana ?asa:3id-i-nna:dil-?isma3i:li f-?ayyi-wa?t wif-
?ayyi-zama:n wi-ba?a-i-šše:?-ill-ana 3a:yiz ?a?u:lu ?e:h ya kabtin muSTafa ?inn-i-
nna:dil-?isma3i:li-nnaharda biyihdim nafsu bima3na-nni-3andina muškila-kbi:ra 
giddan min-i-nnaħiya-l-?idariyya ka:n wa:Diħ giddan fi-xla:l-i-ššuhu:r-l-ma:Diya wi-
wa:Diħ ta?sirha fi mawDu:3 ħusni 3abdi-rabbu ?inn-ana ?a:gi ba3d mawDu:3 ħusni 
3abdi-rabbu wi-badal malimmi-l-fari:? wi-badal ma ħa:wil-aħa:fiZ 3ala haza-l-fari:q-
i-rra:?i3 ?abtidi ?akassar fi 3anaSru min guwwa raqam wa:ħid ma3na:ha ?e:h wa-na 
ħa?i:?a kunti-mta:bi3 giddan-il-ħiwa:r wi-tasa:?ulak-i-rra:?i3 ma3na:h ?e:h ?inni-
ssa:3a tamanya bille:li-mba:riħ tuxbir la33i:ba min ?a3midat fari:q-i-nna:dil-?isma3i:li 
faDl hadda:f-il-fari:q wi-sayyid mu3awwaD ?innak la:zim turu:ħ tisħab-i-ššakwa 
bita3tak ya ?imma-nta barra-nna:di. 
muSTafa 3abdu hiyya-nna:s ?addimit šakwa barDu ya kabtin ?usa:ma 3aša:n tib?a 
3a:rif 3aša:n tiħfaZ ħu?u?ha miš Didd-i-nna:dil-?isma3i:li wi-da min ħa??u. 
?usa:ma xali:l ?na ma3a:k min ħaqq-il-la:3ib ?inni-huwwa yu3abbir 3an za:tu 
yu3abbir 3an nafsu ?iza ka:n mirta:ħ ?aw لاer mirta:ħ sawa:? 3amal haza-kkala:m 
nattafiq ?aw la: nattafiq 3ale:h la:kin-il-ħikma bit?u:l ?inni-ħna nata3a:mal ma3a haza-
l-la:3ib kanigm la?inni-mazilna naħta:g ?ila haza-l-la:3ib ?ila haza-l-li3b da:xil-il-
mal3ab xaSSatan ?inni-ana 3andi mubara: bukra. 
َ
5. ميرد عم هروكلا  دومحم نتباكلا و هبر دبع ينسح نتباكلا مه فويضلا و رصن دمحم ذاتسلأا ميدقت
 و بعتم دامع نتباكلا و دمحم يداش نتباكلا و ديعس دومحم نتباكلا و نسح دمحأ نتباكلا و يرهوجلا
رفعج قوراف نتباكلا .ةقلحلا عوضوم :ا عم هبر دبع ينسح ةلكشم دومحم يأر ، يليعامسلإا يدانل
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الجوهري في نظام الاحتراف بالنسبة للاعبين، تجربة أحمد حسن كمحترف في بلجيكا ، تاريخ شادي محمد 
 :وعماد متعب في النادي الأهلي ، وفقرة تحليلية عن الكرة في مصر، وهذا جزء من البرنامج
من َحيث َانتهيت َمع َحسني َعبد َربه َوھوَمع َحضرتك ََخليني َأبدأكابتن َجوھري َ): محمد نصر( المذيع 
سنةَوصلناََ60بأىَلناََ6445لََ44يعنيَمنََ44الاحترافَالليَحضرتكَيعنيََساندتهَوَدعمتهَبقوةَجداَفيَ
َ.لإيه
َ.منَنٌظمَالاحتراف%َ40وصلناَإنوَناديَواحدَبيطبىءَ): محمود الجوهري(الضيف 
َ.الليَھوَ):محمد نصر( المذيع 
َ.الناديَالأھليَ):محمود الجوهري(الضيف 
َ%َ40َ):محمد نصر( المذيع 
انطلقَوَ%ََ40لَأهَلإنَھوَفيَنئتطينَلوَاستكملهمَحيبأىَميهَالميهَإنَأناَبا%َ40): محمود الجوهري(الضيف 
أنَيكونَفيَالاحترافَعمليةََھوَيجبعليهَبسَإنَيؤخذواَوصلَللعالميةَيعنيَوَانطلاقَكبيرَجداَالنئتطينَالليَ
َ.ينَللخارجَتِديلكَمكسبَوَعائدَفنيَوَماديانتقالَاللاعب
َ.ت حت رفسايبَاللاعيبةَ): محمد نصر(المذيع 
أه َو َكذلك َمبيعات َاللاعيبة َأو َانتقالهم َمن َالداخل َللخارج َيدولك َبرضه َنفسَ): محمود الجوهري(الضيف 
ي حتاجهََفيَاستقدامَما َالناديَالأھليَكويسَ... َالمكسبَالشراءَوَالبيعَيدولكَالمكسبَالفنيَوَالمكسبَالماديَ
من َلاعبين َيِعمل َبيه َقاعدة َعريضه َيش رف َبيها َالكوره َالعربية َو َالمصرية َفي َكل َالمحافل َالخارجية َعلىَ
المستوىَالإقليميَوَالمستوىَالدوليَإنماَلسهَنائصةَحتةَالمبيعاتَعشانَيبأىَفيَالموازنةَساعاتَسليمةَالحاجةَ
بمدربينَي ملُكهاَوَھيَقاعدةَالناشئينَبتاعتهَالليَ...َمنَشريانَكبيرَالليَالتانيةَإنَالناديَالأھليَعندهَمخزون
موھبينَبرعايةَفائقةَجدا َوَبمصروفاتَھائلةَإنما َعمليةَالاستعانةَالخارجيةَالميزانَبت عها َأعلىَكتيرَجدا َمنَ
كبارَجدا َبموازنة َالفنَوَميزانَالاستعانة َالداخلية َلو َإدرَإنَھو َيِستخِدم َالمخزونَدا َبجانبَإستقدام َالنجوم َال
%َ40لَالمالَفيَالمبيعاتَوَفيَالمشترياتَتِكونَمتوازنةَوَتحئأَأرباحَماديةَكمانَيبأىَوصلَللميهَميهَإنماَباَ
يَعملياتَالإدارة َالمحترفةَوَأنا َبرضهَبطلبَمنَكلَاللاعبينَإذا َكنا َإحنا َأُلناَبِي ت خبطَفعاليةَجدا َالبائيَكلهَ
عالميَيِغنيناَعنَالعملَالفرديَالموقوتَببعضَالأفرادَوَشديَحيلكََmetsysكََحترافَالاَmetsysاخترناَ...
الجهودََتتضافرفيَإنجلترا َمثلاَإنكَتلائيَناسَبيئولولكَعندما َ... َيا َبلدَوتضافرَالجهود َالكلامَدا َمشَموجود
 .علىَمستوىَالإدارةَعلىَمستوىَالإدارةَالفنيةَعلىَمستوىَاللاعبين
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5. /ikko:ra ma3a-dri:m/ presented by Mr. /muħammad naSr/ and the guests 
were captains /ħusni 3abdu-rabbu/, /maħmu:d-i-gguhari/, /?aħmad ħasan/, 
/maħmu:d sa3i:d/, /ša:di muħammad/, /3ima:d mit3ib/, and /faru:q ga3far/. 
Topic of discussion: /ħusni 3abdu-rabbu/’s problem with /il-?isma:3i:li/ club, 
/maħmu:d-i-gguhari/’s opinion in players’ professionalism system, /?aħmad 
ħasan/’s experience as a professional player in Belgium, /ša:di muħammad/ 
and /3ima:d mit3ib/’s history in /il-?ahli/ club, and an analytical section on 
soccer in Egypt. The following is an excerpt: 
muħammad naSr kabtin guhari xalli:ni-bda? ma3a ħaDritak min ħaysu-ntahayt ma3a 
ħusni 3abdi-rabbu wa-huwwa-l-?iħtira:fi-lli ħaDritak ya3ni sa:nittu wi-da33amtu 
biquwwa giddan fi tis3i:n ya3ni min tis3i:n li-?alfe:n wi-sab3a ba?alna sab3ta:šar sana 
wiSilna-l?e:h. 
maħmu:d-i-gguhari wiSlna-nnu na:di wa:ħid biyTabba? ?arbi3i:n fil-miyya min 
nuZumi-l-?iħtira:f. 
muħammad naSr ?illi huwwa. 
maħmu:d-i-gguhari i-nna:dil-?ahli. 
muħammad naSr ?arbi3i:n fil-miyya. 
maħmu:d-i-gguhari ?arbi3i:n fil-miyya ?a:h la?inni-huwwa fi: nu?tiTe:n lawi-
stakmilhum ħayib?a mmiyya mmiyya ?inn-ana bil-?arbi3i:n fil-miyya ?inTalaq wi-
wiSil lil3a:lamiyya ya3ni wi-nTila:q kabi:r giddan-i-nnu?tiTe:ni-lli yu?xazu 3ale:h 
bassi-nni-huwwa yagib ?an yaku:n fil-?iħtira:f 3amaliyyat ?intiqa:l –il-la:3bi:n 
lilxa:rig tiddi:lak maksab wi-3a:?id fanni-w-ma:ddi. 
muħammad naSr sa:yib-il-la33i:ba taħtarif.  
maħmu:d-i-gguhari ?a:h wi-kaza:lik mabi33a:t-il-la33i:ba ?awi-ntiqa:lhum min-i-
dda:xil lilxa:rig yiddu:lak barDu nafs-il-maksab-i-ššira:? wi-l-be:3 yiddu:lak-il-
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maksab-il-fanni wil-maksab-il-ma:ddi –i-nna:dil-?ahli kuwayyis fi-stiqda:m ma 
yaħta:gu min la:3ibi:n yi3mil bi:h qa:3ida 3ari:Da yišarraf bi:ha-kko:ra-l-3arabiyya 
wi-l-maSriyya fi kull-il-maħa:fil-il-xa:rigiyya 3ala-l-mustawa-l-?iqli:mi wa-l-
mustawa-iddawli ?innama lissa na?sa ħittit-il-mabi3a:t 3aša:n yib?a fil-muwazna 
sa3a:t Sali:ma ilħa:ga-ttanya ?inni-nna:dil-?ahli 3andu maxzu:n min šurya:n kibi:ri-lli 
wa-hiyya qa3dit-i-nna:ši?i:n bita3tu-lli yamlukha bimudarribi:n mawhubi:n biri3a:ya 
fa:?iqa giddan bimSrufa:t ha:?ila ?innama 3amaliyyat-l-?isti3a:na-l-xa:rigiyya-l-
miza:n bita3ha ?a3la-kti:r giddan min miza:n-il-isti3a:na-dda:xiliyya law ?idir ?inni-
huwwa yastaxdimi-l-maxzu:n da biga:nibi-stiqda:m-i-nnugu:m-i-kkuba:r giddan 
bimwaznit-il-fann wal-ma:l fil-mabi3a:t wa-fil-muštaraya:t tiku:n mutawazna wi-
tħa??a? ?arba:ħ maddiyya kama:n yib?a waSal lilmiyya mmiyya ?innama bil-?arbi3i:n 
fil-miyya 3alya giddan il-ba:?i kullu biyataxabbaT fi 3amaliyya:t-il-?ida:ra-l-
muħtarifa wana barDu baTlub min kulli-l-la:3ibi:n ?iza kunna-ħna ?ulna-xtarna 
system liħtira:f ka system 3a:lami yiلاni:na 3an-il-3amal-il-fardil-mawqu:t biba3D-il-
?afra:d wi-šiddi ħelik ya balad wi-taDa:fur-igguhu:d-i-kkala:m da miš mawgu:d fi-
ngiltira masalan ?innak tila:?i na:s biy?ulu:lak 3indama tataDa:far-igguhu:d 3ala 
mustawa-l-?ida:ra 3ala mustawa-l-?ida:ra-l-fanniyya 3ala mustawa-l-la:3ibi:n. 
َ
 
